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1 81.00 A YEAR.

Agricult�ral Books.

PROSPECT F.A.RM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.. Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf, K"s., breeder and sblpperbreeder af Thoronghbred CLYDlISDALB HOXSBii. • of lIne Poland·Chlna SwIne. Also Jayhawker
Horse. for .ale now. Write or caU. straIn of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Write for price•.

< • ·":·D)1Pri�ior,9l�Ifi"r�r!J:'lol��iif;;-
able Short·horns. Btralg"h.t"l�8 of Sharon bnU atthead 'POLAND-CHINA BWINE.-If yllu wani,tlie 'belt
of herd. Fine �how bnlIland other s�k for sale. that money and experIence can buy, seDd to me.

The best herd In Kansas. Ba.tllfactlon guaranteed.
VALLEY GROVE HERD.OF�,SHORT - HORNS.- SpecIal rate. by express. G. W. Sloan, ScottB1:lIIe, Ka•.

For'sale cbotce yonng bulls and hel.fer.'at reason-
able prices. ,'Ilbe extre tine Cruickshank bnll EIlrl V D. HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Box lOS), breeder and

��;,�o;��J�:�J�:::,�::..erd. Cal_Ion.or' ad<lress bred '!ft�f::J.gtlt,!': �t�e�anlfg��r:�!��� �:3�'��
Leghorn ll�, 11.25 per 18_ �, .

A B. SPENGER, Rockport, Ohio, breeaer Of Ayr
• Ihlre Ca�le. RegIstered stock of deep milking

Itrabis. Prlce� to suit the·tlmes. :

G"E(i: M, mi.A",i·&aON�-Rlchland, Shawn�e Co.,
Kas., breeders of Galloway Cattle and Ramble-

tonlan and Morgau Horses. 'r
.

.

BREEDERS' DILRECTORY.
o..r"" Of four IInl!8 or leBB, iom ",,' 'nser� 'n 1M

BreedM's' Dl,.eckW-v for '1S.1X! I¥f' llear, or 111.00 for NJ
monIhB; each addltlonal line, 12.60 pe,. lIet:r. A IlOPII
of 1M papsr wm be sent 101M 'ad"""t,""" dunnq 1M

.

conllnuance of 1M card.

HORSES.

TWO IMPOll.TED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make the present season at my Ilvery stable,

No. 916 Kansas avenue, North Topeka. Terms, t12 to
tnsure, AI.o have pure-bred Plymouth Bock eggs for
lale-prlce t1 per setting. William Finch. .:

.

MD. COVELL, Welllngtoll, Kas., breeder of Regl.
• tered Percherons. Acclimated animals, all ages

�':!'k',e��'or�� t;a",t�. s���hi�����1l��X5��j�l;
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

-', R I. BLACKLEDGE, Sallna, Kas., breeder or Phor-:
• onghbred and HIgh-grade Clydesdale and French

Draft Horses. :Horses for sale. Ocrrespondence so
licited.

CATTLE,

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kaa., breeder of Tbor
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. TIiorongh

bred and half-blood Buna.tor sale•. Sixty High-grade
Co,:wl with calf. Correl�,\\"nce I!l:vlted.

SWINE. POULTRY.

KAW VA4_LEY HERD OF 'POLAND- CHINA
SWINlt .... Tat'. Sampl6 at head of herd. All

breeders lIne Individuals, recorded and of the very
best uiooa, Inspeetton and comparIson Invited. Cor
respondence promptly answered. Also fancy Poultry.
M. F. Tatman, Prop'r, r,,088vllle, Ras.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTIUIPRISE, KAs.-Proprletor
of the Enterp'lae Poultry Yards, composed of the

following varl�tles: Sliver and White Wyandottes,
Wblte and Barred Plymouth Rock., Light and Dark
Brahma., Wblte and Burr Cochlns, Langshan., R. C.
Wblte and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red Games arid
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkey.. Breeding fowls' .trlctly
No. 1. Eggs 81.50 and e2 per 18. AI.o breeder of pure
Berkshl"e Swille and Colswold Sheep. Swine, sheep
and poultry for sate.: Yonr patronage soilcIted. Golden
rule guarantee. :PrIentlon the "Kans8.8 Farmer."

REGISTERED Pl'lLAND-CHlNA SWlNE�Of the
most fashionable famllles, at low rates. Pigs

ready to shtp May 1. Also, pure Light Brahma Fowl••
'Wm. Plummer, Osage Clty, Kas.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS, - Pure-bred
S. _C. D. Leghorns, Houdans, Wyandottes, Light

Brabmas and Langshans: Chicks for sale. Send for
prtcee, W. J. Grl1Hng, Manhattan, Kaa.

J s. HAWES, Colony, Kas., breeder of Poland
• China Swine. Lord Corwin 4th, sweepstakes

boar at Chicago and St. Louis, and Moorish Klllg, head
the herd. .

H C. STOLL, BBATBIOB, NBII .• breeder and .hlp
. • per of the moet fancy strains of Poland-China,
Chester White, Small Yorkshlres and Dnroc-Jersey
Hogs. SpeCial rates by express companies. Satis
faction guaranteed In all cases.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy, 624
Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas., breeder ef Wblte

and Laced Wyandotte.. White Wyandotte eggs, to!
per 18; t7 per 26. Laced Wyandotte eggs, .8 per 18;
t5 per 26. My yards are located two mlle••outh of
State house, on stx acres of grmmd. I have sIx pens
of WyaBdottcs. My birds are as nne a. anybody', and
mated for the best results. I have .. few cockerel.
for sale cheap.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE 1'. ROCKS, ROSE
comb Brown andWblte Leghorn. and Black Javas.

j'owls aBd eggs for sate, Large lIlu.trated catalogue
and price llst free. Will send a beautiful ilttle chromo
of a pair of P. Rocks tor 4 cents In stampl. AddresB

;Goo. T. Pitkin, 61 Washington street, Chicago, Ill.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERE'LS - Two doU8rs
eAch; three for tli. Plymontll Rocll: and Pekin

Duck eggs, 11 per 18. Mark S. Salisbury, Indepen-
,dence, Mo.

.

F w. ARNOIfu & CO. Osbcrne, Kas., breeders ot
• pure-bred Poland-China Swine. Breeders all re

corded-In Ohio Record. Young stock for sale. AI.o
Langahan Fowls and Pekll! Ducks. Eggs In eeaaon..
Write for prices.

--------.----------------------

SCOTT FISHER, Holden, Mo., breeder of Poland-
China Hog. of the very best fainllles. PIgs for

.ale, bottr seXAS, at prIces to suit. All ellglble to rec
ord. Satlstactl�n guaranteed. Write me, and men
tlon thIs paper.

.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHlNAS-At prices that
'11'111 .eU them. Well loaded with Corwin blood

and other popular strains. MarlOliBrown, Nortonville,
•• 't... _

;- :_l"".
•

�

...'
•• '_, �,....

MISCELLANEOllS.

FOR SALE-BilirUlh.Ferrets. PrIce, whl�e,'1fi each
or h per lIafr;

-

brown, ".50 each or t8 per pair.
W. J. Connery M. D., Labette City, Kas.

F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate of OntarIo Veterinary Cellege. All

.urglcal eperatlons sclentlllcally performed. Charges
reasonable. 01Hce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Ka•.

SA. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan
• RIl'il COlKas. Have Coat.' En'1'l.h, Short horn,��r:t��-F�esI8�a���al: t.��'6�'W.. J:ei1:�ftn�::

Compile. catalogue•.
POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No. f breeding·

stock. AU stock recorded or ellglble' to record.
Personal Inspection solicited. Correspondenc.e prompt
ly answered. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. ,'Henry H.
Mtner, Ro.svllle, Kas. .

..,'"

, T M. MABCY & liON, Wakaru.a, Kas., have for 88le
• lI.eglst�red yearling Short-hornBUill andHelfen.

r.reedlng.·here of 100 head. Carload lots a .peclalty.
Come and liee. .-

_____ ------------- ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas., thirty years a breeder of

H H. DAVIDSOn, Wellington, Xas" breeder. of Poland-Chilla Swine of the very best and mQlt

herd t;.0l�g� :t'..re� �nh��:��c"l f��t�l�e �'::ill��:�� prolltable·straln.. Breeders regt.t'lred In O. P.·C. R,
Correlpotldence and orders solicited.

GERMAN
STEWART & COOK, Wichita, K08., breeders of pPoland-China Swine.. Stock of all ages for sale at CAR.
bottom prices. A.M. BATES,

North Topeka,
Kansas. Large
quantIty of
small fry and
one - pounders
for s toc king

',. pnrposes, which I will sell at very low prIces, as fol
;:===================== lows: Young fry, 82 pet 100; two-year-olds,.s per 100;

spawner., 50 cents per pair.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. � Flfteen ekgs for
'2 from Silver Wyandottes, WhIte and 'Barred

Plymouth Rocka, Langshans, Burr Cochlu, or Rose
comb White Leghorns. Wyandotte chIcks for 8alu
after August 1. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. H. Slem·

"II' EI. ALBERTY, Chero1:ee, Xa•.-Reglstered Hol- mer, Enterprl.e, Kas. Mention" Kansas Farmer."
,.111.••teln-Frleslan.Cattle-alngly.or In car .Iota,.re•..
corded Poland·Ohlna�Swlne, -PekinDucks,Wyandotte· OAKLAND GROVE POULT.RY YARDS. - F. A.
Bro,wn Leghorn, Plymout.h �k f.owl •. 'Eggs,foraale: A'Neals, 'Topeka, Kas., breelier of BRO'IVN LXG-
\ . . "

HORNS, exclusIvely. Eggs 81.50 "er 18.

JOHN' LEWtS, MUlII, :Mo:,.bre�de"!lf 'Short·horn
Cattle, Poland·China Hoga,.Cotswold Sh!j_ep, Light

Brahma and DantAm ChlOkens, DftOnze'Turkeys, P�a·
fowls,"p"kln t).ucks andWhite Guineas. Young stock
for salEl. Eggs, In season,

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE
AU recoided_ Choice-bred anlmala for sale. Prices

low. Terms ea.y. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
hel\oIa herd. C!:: S. Elchholtz & Son, Wlehlta, Kas.

ZINN & LACKEY, Importers and breeders of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Box 22, Topeka, K�s. Stock of all'kinds for sale.
Write for ,,(ants.

.

I,.
.

;![t;��: I Fino H�rorords.
SPRING GLEN HERD{OF SHORT ....HORN CAT

tle, Burr Cochln POl\Itry and choice Peafowls.
Young stock and birds for .aJe_Eggsln season. Ad
dress L. A. Knapp, Dovel', Kas.

JERSEY·CATTLE-AJ.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, of noted
butter famlllel. Family cows and Ioung stock of

eltheraex for.ale. Send torcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
Cowicll Grove, Xas: .,i

J S. HAWEB, coloiif," Kas., Importer and breeder'of
• Ilereford Cattle': Lord Wllton, Grove 8d and

Fortuxe famllles_ One of the largest and 81dest herds
In,the country. Send for catalogue.

WE. GOULD, MAlISHA:.LL, Mo., breeder of Th"r
• oughbred and Grad. Holstein-Friesian Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a choice butter
bred Netherland bull. Stock for sale.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J L: TAYL(;)R & SON -Eilglew,ood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence,Kas.,breedersofHOI.teln-Frleslan Cat

tle andPOland-China Hogs._ Stock for sale. Terms ealY.

J J. MAILS; ManhattBll, Kas., hreeder o�, SHORT- JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, �owley Co.( Kansas,
• HORN CATTLE AND BERI!:SHIRE. SWINE. for��r:.dsls-�!f��i:'!�°'Wr��:���I;��is o�s�:J���

Some line young bl!!Us and choice pIgs for sale now. vlrcular, and melttlon this paper. $12Wire Picket Fence Machine.
.

Lowden's Perrectlon. Patented.
BelltFleldFenaollacblnotn thoU. 8. Agents
Wanted. Write for Illultnted Catalogue.
Addreu, L C, LOWDEN. INDIANAPOLIS, INo,

SHEEP.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS ..Mllncle, Ind., Ilnportiirs
• and breeders of choice 8liropshlre Sheep. Large

Importation August 1, 1SSS, consisting of show sheep
and breeding ewes. Write before buying elsewhere. laDlo' Grovo nuroc-JorSOys.

We use only the choicest animalsof themost
approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. pjgs in pairs
not akin. Iiltock of all ages and sows bred for
sal� at &11 seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of atock second to none.

.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.

S·HROPSHmE-DOWNs.-Ed. Jones,Wakelleld,Clay
Co., Kas., breeder and Importer 'of ShropBhlre

Downs. A number of rams and ewe. for sale, at low·
e.t ptices accordlng to quality.

POULTRY.

100 LARGE, VIGOROUS P. ROCK-CHICKS at
rock bottom price.. Also Langskan and S. C.

W. Leghorn cockorels. SatisfactIon guaranteed.
G. C. Watkins, HIawatha, Kas. :� W. T. DOYLE,

l!([ARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swine 01 themostfashlonable

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E, Pixley, Eu· strains, has for sale a chOice
reka, Kas., breeder ofWyandottes,B.B:R. Gamel, lot of boars and sow�. Young stock not akin

P. Rock ....B. e.nd W. Leghorns,.BurrCochln•.andPekl. ,for sale. A few choice sows bred to Bravo C.
Dncks. "gg. and birds In season. Write for what ,567 S. R. 01' Gold Du.t I 1980 S_ R. for salo. Corres
you want. Pondence sollclted.

.

Personal Inspection Invited.

CHAil. Ii. HARTUNG, Van Horno, Iowa, 'breeder Sp'eclal rates by expresB .

of Silver Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocksr Llgllt
-----------------------------------------

Bra"llmas, Partridge Cochlns and S, C. Brown Leg: THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF
horns. Express charges paid on eggs for hatching to Th hb d P 1 d '"hinall paints In the U. S. Send fer clrcular-sent�!ree. oroug re C? ,an -vas

N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Kas. breeder of .the lead
• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowla. DABK

DXAlDlAS a specIalty. Send for Circular.

SHAWNEE POULTRY' YARDS-Jno. G. '''Hewltt
Prop'IiTopeka, Kao" breeder of leadIngTarletles of

Poultry, rlgeolls alld Rabbit•. Wyandottes and P. Co
chins a apeclalty. Eggs and fowls for sale.

One hundred and lIfty
choice Sllring Pigs
now ready to .hlp, at
prIces lower tlian ever.
Order'now, and secure
selections from either
sex, or pairs, trios. or
small lIerda, not akin.

.. Stock s!llpped fr�m
here over either the A., T. & S. F., Mo. Pacillc
or St. Louis & San Francisco R. R. All bl eeders reg
Istered In American P.-C. Record. PedIgree with eaCh
lale. F. W. TRUESDE"[,L, Lyons, Kas;

,

. <
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The following valuable books will be sup
plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone ormore oil
these standard books will he sent postage pa1d
on receipt of the publisher's prtce, which Is
named against eaoh hook. The books are
bound In handsome cloth, excepting those in
dicated thu8-(paper):

FARM AND GAlI.DEN.
Allen's New American Farm Dook : 82.110
Barry's Fruit Gardea...... .. 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .110
Flax Culture (paper)...... .. .BtI
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture.......... • .eo
Henderson's Gardening for Prollt .. _ 200
Hop Culture (paper) _ :110
Oalona: How to Raise Them Prolltably (paper). .20
Silos and Ensilage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .110
St,ewart's IrrlgatloB for the Farm, Garden and
Orcbard _ 1.110

Tobacco Cnlture; Fun Practical Details.. .211
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Hand-Book fBr Frult-Growerl 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener.; 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Oulturtat 1.110
Fuller'a Grape Culturlst 1.50
Henderson's Practical Floriculture. . . .. .•• •.•. 1.50
Parsons on the Rose .. : , .. .. 1.150

HORSES.
Dadd's Modern -Horse Doctor 1.50

��n:'���e�gf:: r;:���r�)���.� ����:::::::':.:::: kgg
Law'. Veterinary Advl.er ; 9.00
Miles on the Horse'l Foot _.. .75
Woodrnft's Trotting ;Horse of America 2.110

.Y�u!'�t�.S�ner on the Horse.,=:': _ 1.150
. OATTLE, f!REEP ,AN.D SWINE.

Allen's lAmerlcad Cattle _.... 2.50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry , 1.75
Dad",'s American Cattle Doctor _ .• . •••••• 1.50
Harris on the Plg_ _ .. _ 1,150
Jennings' Cattle and TheIr Diseases 1.211
JennIngs' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.211

�:en::�������!����:�ai:::::::·:.:::::::::::: all
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sanders) 8.00.-
Feeding Animals (Stewart) . . •.• •. . .. . . .• . . . . .. ••• 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of ExceUence In Poultry , 1.00
Wright'. Practical Poultry-Keeper , 2.00
American Bird Fancler.......... .110
Quinby'. New Bee-Jreeplng 1.150

����rs��::i�':�u8�8: :::::: ::::. :'.:::: ':.:::: 1:::1
Barns, Plans and Out-bulldlngs_ . .. ••.... •. .•. •••• 1.50
Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.50
Fisher's GraIn Tables (boards).... .40
Ful1er's Forest Tree Culturlst :_ 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Dook 1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
Practical Forestry.. .. .. .. .. 1.50
HousehOld Conveniences _ _ .. . 1.50
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book ...........• 2.59

�����,� 1!'o���r�����. ��� .�.I�. �������: : : : :: ::: t�
Frank Forrester's Manual for roung Sportsmen. 2_00
Hammond's DBg Training 1.00
Farm Appllanccs _.... .. 1.00
Farm Convenlenceli _ 1.50
Household Convenience....... • 1.50
Hussman'. Grape-Growing.............•••...•.• 1.50
Quinn's Money In the Garden �� 1.50
Reed'. Cottage Homes.... . .. 1.211
Dogs of Great Britain and America 2.00
Alien'. Domestic .AnImals..... .. 1.80
Warlngton's Chemistry of the Farm ...•....•.••• 1.00
Williams' Window Gardening _...... .. 1.'50
Farm ralk (paper) _ 50
Amedcan Bird Fancier (paper).... .50
Wbeat Culture (paper) _.. .50
Gregory's Onions - Wbat Kind to Raise ("aper).. .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Them (paller) .SO
Our Farm Qf Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked and Coaklng Foods for Animal. (paper) _ . .20
The Future by the Past, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00
Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BLAKE'S ALMANAC
--OF--

Weather Predictions,
From June I, 1888, to June I, 1889,

'Accordlng to Mathel1latlcal CalculatIons based 011
Astronomical LawI, Is now ready tor malllng.. Price

¥���ka���:8 per Copy. Dh'ect to C. C. BLAKlI,

This Almanac give. the predictions for each month
separately, Rnd for June, July, August and Septem
ber the predl.tlons are. made for each half month.
The temperature, rainfall and kind of weather are

given eactimonth for all the.dtrrerent sections of the
UnIted States, IncludIng the Pacldc coast, Canada
and Europe. Separate calculations hRve been made,
showing what the temperature and precipItation wlll
be In e.ch locality, eRcll month, whlcllhas required a
vast '>!'.ount of cRlculatIng. I� gIves many .ugge.
tlons as to what crops 10 plant aud when� Nearly
everyone who has had our formor Almanacs has
ordered thIs one. 'They are almost unanimous In 8ay-

hnat�����an�Jd;!�� best-p(!.I�. 'i'I"i�'f(E� tlley

Topeka, �anIl&8.
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TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
H. C. BOWMAN. F. O. POPENOF.T. E. BOWMAN.

()f the RepreaentaUve and BfJ8t BturineBB TOPEKA, KANSAS.

li'&rmB of the CapitaWt� of KansaB. FAR M LOAN S ASPEelALTY
.
'i'he KANSASF�dorsesthe following Low rates of Interest. Mosey paid when

business firms as worthy of t)le patronage of i papers are aooepted. Write for terms.

'�:::lr��I�{I,�e olty or wishing to transaot
JOB PRIN.TING

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE LOANS

For reliable Informatlon In regard to Real Estate In We are Headquarters for all kinds of

Topeka and Kansas, write to or call on 'MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

aTaI�ILBa, DAlmL� t P�UIDI, I E.M.r.::i:�iin&o��::��;;��, XA$�
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, 1[,"S.' I 821 Kansas Avenue.

They are exciustve agents for many of the best ad-
.

dltlons te the city of Topeka, and bave a large list of : DRS MULV IVE, MmTK & VULVAUE,dealrable Farms, Ranches and Tracts of Land all over I J111 U11 .01 11
the State, and Inalde CIty Property.

H K. TEFFT, M. D ..

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OIDce-212 Weat :Il:lghth street, Topeka, Kal.

H C. ROOT. Attorney at Law. Practices In the
• Supreme Oourt and U. S. Courta. CollectloRI a

peclalty. 110 Sixth street West, Topeka, K88.

HENRY W, ROBY, M, D'J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgioal :aOR
pltal Assoelatlon.

OITI0II:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

Snyder's Art Gallery."
C. J. SNYDER,

PHOTOGR.APHER.,
632 Kansas A"enue, Topeka, Kas.

PP- Large work a speolalty. Speoial prices
-during September.

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Suocessors to GEO. W. WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest comer Sixth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
FOR FARMERS I � FOR STOCKMEN I

FOR NURSERYMEN I
To ourmortgagors and others who desire to borrow money on good real estate

���y: : •.

With our Increased faolllties f,n our new offioesin the Jones Butldlng, and with
money on hand toalways place promptly any mortgage for which we accept the
applloation, we ask your attention to the following advantages whioh we oifer to

borrowers on good real estate in Eastern Kansas:
1. Prompt personal attention to your applloations.
2. Beady money, if seourity is satiefaotory and title perfect. We have never

yet kept a borrowerwaiting a day for money.
8. Your interest is paid at our office, with no charge for exchange.
4. A saving of from 50 cents to II expense for recording mortgage-our mort

gage, while covering the whole ground, being a shorter form than the long forms
In oommon use.

5. Lowest possible rates of interest, with every oourtesy and aooommodation
to borrowers oonslstentwith perreet security to the lender.

6. Unless otherwise instruoted, when mortgage is paid, we always see that it
is properly released of record, and pay for recording the release aooordtng to the
Jaws of the State, Instead of oompeillng Its payment lIy the mortgagor.

Lastly:-Falr and just dealtng with all, reoognizlng that borrowers have the
same rights as persons who have money to lend, not forgetting that we best serve
our own interests by faithfully serving, as far as we can, and caref.llly guarding,
the interests of our patrons-thelrcontldenoeand good will being our best oapttal,

We thank you for your past confidence and patronage, and should you or your
friends have further wants In our line, we would be pleased to serve you.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, Topeka, Kansas.

� Every deacrlptlon of Job Printing no'tly and

promptly executed. Our facilities are tile best and

workmanship of tbe blgheat grade. Full line of cuts

of all kinds of stock. Write for eetlmat,es onwhat you
want. DARLING & DOUGLASS,

Job printers, To>peka, Kas.

Fall Term
OF THE

-01"-

TODoka Bnsil1088
Gono�o

TOPEKA

MI�i�&11 �ur£i�&l
INSTITUTE

. .,

Make a speoialty of all Chronio and Surgical
Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un- Diseases. We have praotloed mediolne and

IlIIproved Lande In all parts of the State, on 'Long ; surgery here for fifteen years, and during
Time and Easy Payments. I that time have treated suocessfully hundreils

Ii
of earomo cases which had reststed the skill

RED STAR
of local physioians.

Roal Estato AlTO'Dey' I���E�;'���;�;��;��
. g. We remove tape worm entire In from two to four

I
hours. If you have any chronic or private disease,
you will lind It to your Interest to write us. Oorre

We exchangeLands forCityProperty, Goods spondence free and conlldentlal.

for clear lands. Have now some I
Refer by pennlsslon to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: CItizen's Bank, North

Elegant Stocks of General I
Topeka; American Bank, North Topeka.
Send for printed !let of questlons.

Merchandise,
.

Das. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

Also Clothing, to exchange. Write or oome
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, 1[al.

-and see.
W. F. FILE, l\Innager,

521 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LA-NDS
For sale in diiferent portions of Kansas;

AIsfl property in Topeka} and lots in KROX'S
First, Seoond and Tnlrd Additions I

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,

.�
..

;r���;;;;;U=:;:.i 'NV�STMENT BANKERS.

f 1
620 Kansas Avenue Tapeka, Kansas.

�' WONDERFUL RUSH! I
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK HiLAND LAND OFFICE is mak

ing Its customers happy every dayby locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep
erty.

Commences September 10, 1883,
and continues throughout the
year. The lear 18 divided Into
'IIve terms 0 ten weeks each.
Three terms nre necessary for a
r.erson of a faIr education to com
plete eIther the Business or Short
hand course. or tour terms to
comple��, takl�·thettwo at
the same .ume.

.

The tollowlng branches are
taught: Bookkeeplng, Shorthand,
Buslms3 Practice, ArIthmetIc.
Writing. POlitIcal Economy, CIvil
Government. Commercial Law,
Letter Writing, Spelling; RapId
Calculattons and TypewrIting on
the New Model Crandall. Ham
mond or RemIngton maelitnes,

Catalogue for 1888 sent on ap
plication to

ROUDEBUSH BROS.,
Proprietors.

521 a�d 5� Quincy st.

THE LEADING

F1.1rnit1.1re :H:01.1se
@5TR-{c'(CD

ON (rf·r1�rL.Y
�(W PR.INCIPLES,

OF KANSAS.
It is to your Interest to get our prices before you buy. ;;w- Special inducements oifered

to out-of-town purchasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka..
--_._--

.,

FOR BOTH SEX.ES. Collegiate and Prepara
tory courses,-Claselcal, Sclentillc, Literary', also en
English course, Vocal and Instrumental Mus c, Draw
Ing and Painting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. Facilities excellent. Expellses reason
able.
&ddreoe PETER MoVICAR, PR••.
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j) II1'iMlIIftullllol matt4Wl4t. Ignorant. And 1 repeat it-let no.man Seed Wheat. IP'6W on It, aB� we attributed part, of our
aJla....,," .... ClJIll �� advise his fellow' man as to what crop EDITOB KANsASFABMEB:-Nearly every suceess to the green manuring.

or crops and when to sow and plant, kl d f
- It Is a troublesome grass and ought to be'

and how to cultivate, unless he Is
n 0 crop grown on the farm Wlll gradu-. kept·oft ·the farm. Sorghum�lll(row In a

doubly assured that he knows justwhat
ally deterlorate If seed Is saved and sown dryfseason If well started, sowlllmllomalte,

EDITOR KANSAs FARMER :-1 have he is advising is reliable. And I will continuously fer any considerable length of rice com and Kamr com, and they can be
been on the move among farmers near further say, that except a few who have.

time. This can be avoided If proper pain!! grown for pasture by aowlng the seed thick.
all the time since AprJ.] , traveling on are takeD. It Is poI!8lble with any crop by

recently posted themselves, that not having a rich soli, carefully preparlnll: In Farm. ....
o..ft-.foot mostly, through several of the one other of them knows anything good tUth.and uslnit a good quality of seed,

.n """

northeast counties of this State, and a about farming. If so, why do you sow taking all the pains possible to secure a
Use a little salt Iil the tood for the stock

part of seven countles-·9f'"mssourl. any crop-wheat, grass, oats-and do strong, vlitorous growth, and then from this
the same as you do your oWIJ· It Increases

.

In my wanderings I have seen many the work you do and lose it? If you selectlnit the very best and using again for ��:.w ofmilk and Improves their general .:

finely improved farms, as well as many know. why do you throw money awaY seed. It requires care, so that agoodquality ,

fine fields of wheat, com, etc. for seeds and the labor with it? -You of product can be secured, and then from a
Select corn carefully from the best S�8,

good crop of good graln select the verY.best cho(lslng the choicest ears, and thea banI!;
But I have certainly seen more weeds must admit it is all blind work-RO and use for seed. It this plan Is carefully ·them In a perfectly drr._place :where they .. -

gOing to seed the present year than other solution can be given. And but tollowed, the necessity for changing seed In can not freeze.
ever before. Now this ahould not be, Ii very few know to the contrary. Mp.n ordetto Improve the quality may be largely No grain should be sown with the grass
as the earth Is well soaked and the may write of failures and SUC08SS, but ayolded. This at least Is the result ot my seed. It will pay In the end to give the
weather has been such as to give about it will never help anyone of you to experience. The best quality of seed must grasS seed the beat chance. It Is not a

all the opportunity to plow most of the avoid these matters. If so, why does be selected and such conditions given as temporary crop that we want, but a perma-
stubble land, turning the weeds under .not the writer cease making such mls- will give. a Il:ood yield, and then a careful nent one. .

while green, which will greatly enrich takes for himself and tell others what selection be made. Something above the A dip for scab composed ot twenty-five
the land in future, to say nothing of to do, etc.

,. ,
.average, both as regardII yield and quality, poundp o( tobacco, with five pounds of sul

clearing your land of weed seeds, which Now, my indulgent friends, there Is must be received. Taking the average phur �xtra, In 100 rallQns soft water, Is

you cannot be too careful to look after. only one thing needed to forever settle
treatment usually given a crop and the highly recommended and Is considered en-

.

. quality and yield of grain as ordinarily tlrely non-Injurloull I)y a sheepman In Mon-And you need not entertain fears about this momentous question, and that secured, and the seed selected from this, tana, who has tried It.
plowing when the land iswet. Noharm settled, you will farm as understand- even If considerable pains are taken then
will f.)llow such plowinll and it is the ingly as the professional man does his to secure the best of the crop for seed, the

There should be, for a stronl!; permanent

surest and shortest road to clear a farm business. Read, reflect. note it down, quality will gradually deteriorate and a 'new
seeding, two bushels of orchard grass, two
of red-top, two of blue 1tfBII8, and one of

of weeds.
"

and some of you will certainly live long stock of seeds be required. My experience meadow fescue. These grasses should b8
Now, a few words about orchards. I enough to leave your sons and daughters Is·that good seed Is a very Important Item In put In on land made as mellow B6 }lOIII!lble,

will say its a distressing sight to see with such knowledge as will enable securing a itood yield. In fact, It Is one of and free from clods and lumps.
the dead and dying orchards that I have them to avoid such mistakes as you

the essentlalP In securing profitable crops. One man In Byers, ColQrado, has South
seen in the two States where I have have made in life. You have learned It Is not only nece88arythat the seed should. down lambs not more than sIx montha oldgerminate. Often a very poor grade of 8811d,
traveled. And I must say that 1 have that we have recurring periods which under what we may term tavorable eondt-

that will tum the scale beam at 1(0 pounds
not seen more than three or four prove disastrous to farmers, both wet tlons, will germinate readily, but In dOing

each. They were brought from Canada,
orchards, young or old, that have been and dry periods, and when you can lay 110 wUl send up weak, straggling plants

and It Is estimated that theywill clip twelve

plowed this season, and on inquiry find aside your preJudlces and look up the that at best will make a very unsatisfactory
pounds of wool at least by the time they are

that but tew have plowed the orchard evidence that can be found on every growth. The quality ot the seed has much
fourleeu months old.

foryears,Bndmany never manured or hand, and couple it with a long series to do with the vigor and growthof the young Itabushelofoldcornretums you about

mulched their trees. . of records, you will be astonlShed at the plant, and with plants of all kinds a stronit, forty-nine pounds of meal at one trip and

I will ask what can you expect of good results and the good that you have vigorous plant Is necessary to grOW and forty-seven at another, don't jump to the
matuN a "ood yield f I It to conclusion that the miller has taken too

your trees under such treatment? done for your children. And I earnestly Po 0 gra n, so pays
much toll. Com that Is new will waste by

Now to all let me say trim up, cut oilt· hope that no man will ever show his have good seed. It you have not ratsed It
evaporation nearly two pounds to the

all dead trees, and plow and manure ignorance henceforth in proclaimln
In it�wlng your crop, It will pay to pur-

bushel more than corn that Is old and well
,

chase whatever amount Is needed. The drl d
and take good care of your Hvlng trees that any of mortal man s works in dlfterence In the cost of good seed and that

e."
-

henceforth, feeding them as any other
.. forestlng" the country or plowing. of'. lower grade Is a small Item as com- Sheep manure;contalns from 00 to 95-per

living thing. Oltlhard&should be culti- land, the e�tension of �ilro_iI �.�d liared with the dlfterence In the yield, not cent. of the plant food contained In the ra

vated well at least every 'other year. telegraph lines causes an increase of oniyas regards'tbe yield per acre, but also tlons conlium8d by'the shi6p. It Is, there-
i f U th I Th' tte I th lit t th I A 1 fore, a yery rich fertUizer, as experience

I will now look after the figures re-
ra n a or 0 erw se, IS ma r e qua y 0 e itra n, ess ,acreage

h h
have looked after for over thirty years, 10wn with good seed on reasonably rich as s own. It Is especIally rich In nitro

ported In the FARMER from Manhattan
and in dOing so I became so fully satis- soil, thoroughly prepared,will notonlyyleld gen In an available form, and for that rea

by Prof. Graham concerning rainfall.
fied that our years moved by cycles a larger number of bushels, but It will be of son Is excellent for use as a starter In the

He says that to the question of an In-
that I have written over my slgnat � a better quality and return a larger profit hill for com and potatoes.

crease or decrease he cannot speak tor
ur than a larger acreale seeded with a lower Mr. J. H. Sanders says that In times like

or against. Such a statement con-
for nir;teteen years what would be the quality of seed and the soil In dliIerently these It may be questionable in many cases

fronts the great speech of our honorable
result 10 general terms of seasons, and prepared before seMIB!!'.

.

whether even good cattle can be fed at

G h· h h t k i to crops for fourteen years. And I now N. J. SHEpimRD. milch of a profit; but If there III any moneyovernor, w lC e 00 pa ns em-
have letters which I addressed to Hon. Eldon, MUler Co., Co. at all In beef production It can be made

phasize when made at the so-called
N. J. Colman and A.W. Greely, nottry-

t
-------- only through the best cattle. There IS DO

State fair at Peabody, in August, 1885.. th f th fl ds l tnt d A Q Ab t 0 b G one seeking to get rid of "GOd cattle, but on
The Professor's statement also rubs the 109 em 0 e 00 s m wmter an nery on ra lass. ...

early apring of 1887 and the te lbl the contrary, there are thousands of prudent
statement of some o1lbers near hard ... , ern e A eorrespondent In Indian Territory farmers who are taking advantage ot pres-
enough to cause some smoke. But ?routh tha� we would have, and of the writes to' the KANSAS FABMEB, asking ent opportunities to fit themselves out with
nevertheless. Brother Graham i8 right

ast winter s anows and the great rain- whether crab grass Is a friend or a foe to better animals than they have heretofore
when he says it shows nothing. Yet

fall that would be the present year, the farmer. He says his ground has been owned.

his fifCures, if properly analyzed, would
from this vicinity all on to the East.

neglected several years, and weeds that
A New England farm�r gives tbe tollow

show some valuable matter tor people,
The floods have destroyed manymillions

grew were bumed oiI In the, spring. This Ing as his method of mlmufacturlng bone

and especially farmers, to consider.
worth of property the present year, year, his com ground, about earlng time be- dust: From 150 pounds of steamed, ground

The same is true of all such records.
while millions was lost by drouth.

gao to grow a coat of crab grass, so that by bones, separate fifty pounds of the finest.

To anyone, and especially to me, who
And will it not justtfy you to investl- the time the com was ripe, a heavy growth

Put the coarser 100 pounds Into a steamer or

gate this great matter? Ask yourself of �ss was seen among the stalks. "Our kettle with an equa.l weight of water, cever
has made records of the weather daily l'f the government does not believe it did" th and boll about ali hour. Then dl" out the

d f b t fift oat groun snow covere, he says "wi ..

an crops or a ou y years, and contents tnto-a half hogshead tub while hot,posstble to learn what the future sea- a growth, mostly crab grass, that would cut
experiments for fifteen to twenty-six

� and gradually pour Into It about fifty
Years in succession, it does seem very

Ions will be? Ask yourself if you have one and one-half to two tons per acre. I shall
pounds of oil of vltrol, stlrrln" the mixture.

t· d th
. .

lods 1860 turn this under while green. As fast as our •

strange that those men who are em-
no lee ese recurring pen - -

com Is gathered I shall turn under weeds, When eftervescence �as ceased, add the re-

ployed do not understand their own
67-74.-81-87? Ask yourself if the gov-

grass and stalke, and It Is my tmpresslon malnlng fifty pounds of dry, fine bones and

figures well enough to give the results. ernment thinks this can be learned, if that It will. be of great value to the ground."
mix thoroughly; Bones which have had the

Perhaps it may be that as I have made some one else could not do so? Do not Then he renews the question and says: grease and glue removed from them are

these records and experiments' myself,
be prt'judiced, but look at it, and for "Is crab gra88 a friend? I shall be glad to milch easier dissolved than raw ones.

that I have taken more interest in the your own interest, and if you can find have the oplmon of thosemore experienced.
matter thdn one who is otherwise situ- any arguments to offset do so. Or if 1 wlll say that It seems to grow well In the

ated. on looking over my record, as Cl\n be heat ot the season and wlll make hay or There Is n9 question about it-blood will

Again, our statistical reports show found from 1876 to 1887 in this State, pasture at a time wilen It Is most needed. tell-especially If It be Impure blood.

you can find an error let us ha it it did not take possession of our cornfield Blotches, eruptions, pimples and bolls, are
J•ust as far back as kept. some valuable ,ve ,

d d te until the crop wall made, and It wlll ('er- all symptoms of an Impure blood, due to the
matter. But has any oneever explained page an a.

talnly preyent the sun from bumlng or the Improper action of the liver. When this
the·matter? Noone tomy knowledge. I again entreat those who write, be rain from washing the ground." Important organ falls to properly perform
Now if these men can explain their own positively sure when you advise about Crab grass does make pasture and hay. Its function of purifyluit ud cleansing the
figures, it would be one grand' step in crops, etc. but we do not know of a farmer anywhere blood, Impurities are carried to all parts of

helping to avoid just such mistakes and Mr. A. W. Greely believes the time who raises It for such purposes. In our the system, and the symptom& above refer

failures as the people west of a line will come when farmer. can know what opinion the best thing to do with It when It I red to are merely evidences of the struggle
drawn across the country from Lake the seasons will be beforehand, or one gets a start, Is to plow It under just as the of nature to throw oft the poisonous germs.

Superior to Gulf of Mexico did make of his letters so implies. seed Is forming .and before the stalk or seed Unless her warning be heeded In time, serl-
Is ripe. We had onebitof experiencewith a ous results are certain to follow, culmlnat

this year. But nothing better will ever Wishing all readers prosperity, and heavy coat of crab gralls on oat stubble Ing In liver or kidney disorders, or even In
be the farmer's lot so long as such men that more would· read the KANSAS ground. It was plowed under deep while consumption. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
as could be truthfully named continue FARMER and like journal�, I am, re- green, early in the fall, and the ground was, Discovery will prevent and cure these dis-
to proclaim and write publicly about spectfully yours, J. C. H. SWANN. plowed shallow the next spring for corn., eases, by restoring the liver to a healthy
matters of which they are wholly Topeka, August 28, 1888. It was poor ground, but a fair crop of corn ::lOndltlon.

WEED SEEDS.

Blood Will Tell.
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found. Theabsence of correct views ram on the half-blood ewe. In this you the hair of aliorse is 'a smail item in the
of the meaning of this word nutrition, approach toward the Merino rapidly. ,process of thorough grooming and
lies at the basis of fallure in all our The rams of the three-quarter Merino cleaning. It should be remembered
e1l0rts to grow plants and animals. have a trim, neathorn,abouttw9-thirds that it is the SkID, and not the hair that
Hence it is that two men comparing as heavy as the full-blood Merino. The carries on the process of eliminating
results in the same kind of work, using fleece is a delaine wool of 80ft quality such secretions as the body requires
nominally the same quantities of feed- and good length of staple and weight. relief from; that is, such as escape
ing stuffs, arrive at totally di1lerent The sheep are hardy, and in size will through the pores of the skin. The
conclusions. In roots and ensilage the av!!rage between the Merino and Shrop- intestinal tract and the kidneys and
growing and harvesting of the crops shire, ,bladder present but a limited surface
may give double as much dry matter in In making these erossea, the two for tho elimination of refuse from the
one case as there is in the other, and a- bloods .. nick," combining the good 'body, as compared with the skin, yet,
relatively greater food value pound for qualities of both breeds-size, length of when a horse gets sick how ready men

pound to the driest crops. Specific staple and comparative dryn.ssof fleece are to say, .. give him a physic "-salts
gravity is a good test of quahty in the on the one side, with the fineness and or aloes or .. gIve hlm a diuretic"
majority of cases. Remembering. that thickness on the other. niter or pumpkin seed tea. An ounce

food and nutrition lie at the foundation And In breeding fJ;om these cross- of prevention is, as often' skted, worth
of all improvement in breeding, let us bred rams they breed straight out from a pound of (lure, and if, in conjunetton
not imagine that a breed like the Large themselves, reproducing their com- with care in feec;ling-feeding enough
Whites, which has' been bred longest bined good qualities; even the one- and not too much, and of the right kind
for the special purpose of lean meat, fourth Shropshire and three-fourths -that portion of the duties of the stable
will relieve us 'of the duty of rational Merino give lambs that develop rapidly that comes under the head of groomin�
feeding if we adopt it. What has been and shear fleeces of a very' marketable be carried out as here indicated, we

improved by a long course of special wool.' would not 80 frequently as now need
feeding can only be maintained and ad- I have bred the half-blood ram to the the internal agents referred to.-Ruml
vanced by continuiJig the practice. The three-fo�rthsMerino ewe. The product New Y01·ke7..
carnivorous appetite of a sow, referred IS intenBlfied OR both sides. The cross --------

to by Mr. Theodore Louts is unnatural shows more Shropshire than the half

and if his statement (that she eats he; blood, is a hardier and more robust

afterbirth) be taken in connection with sheep than either half or three-fourth

others 1 have quoted from him, it indi- Merino; also the wool is longer. and

cates the unsatisfied nitrogen aad bone they will shear from two to three

hunger of numerous generations of pigs pounds per annum more than either the

fed on com or other starchy food." half-�Iood or three-fourthMerino. The
wool IS harsher to the touch than the
half-blood. It is a cross that I like on

account of the hardihood of the sheep.
All of the crosses are prolific breeders,
good milkers and good mothers. In my
experience from observation the Shrop
shire is the only mutton breed that you
can cross With Merino and kno\'t what
you are doing, for the crosses are true
to one another in styleand form. When
you have seen one you have seen all.
The hpJf-bloods all look alike, 80with

the three-fourth cross; also with the
one-half on the three-fourthMerino ewe

.qross., Hence I say the blood " nicks."
I have written at length for your

personal benefit, not for publication, fer
I conclude from your comments of
Au�ust on Col. Curtis you are a "douct
lng Thomas" on cross-breeding.-J. B.
Hoyt, in Ame7-ican Sheep Breeder.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Da�, claimt!d onlll for sales which are adv.rttsed,
or are 10 be adverlised, in Ihis paper,

OOTOBER 11.-John Lewis, Poland-Chinas,Mar
shall, Mo. .

Abont Feeding Hoga,
The following suggestions were COM

plIed by James Cheesman, of Ontario,
in his little pamphlet on Swine Hus
bandry :
.. The late Sir Eraamua Wilson de

fined disease as 'Malnutrition,' saying:
• Given a power of regulating nutrition
and we can control all diseases.' If the
dictum of this distinguished physician
be taken as correct, and it may be
assumed that' there are few scientists
who could dispute its pbysiology or

pathology, then it follows that nutrltion
ls an unbroken continuity of healthy,
active waste and repair, expenditure
and income, and asimultaneouB process
from birth to slaughter. Any interrup
tion of this harmonious progression is
an arrest of growth, and when once it
occurs it will be followed by several

days and longer, as there is no instance
on record of animals striking for a

lIinKle day through inability to grow,
and continuing the next day and

straight on. Any interference with the
animal's habits of feeding and shelter
will be likely to disturb its comfort and

digestIon, and must, in the interests of

pig economy, be guarded against With
the greatest of care. With pigs, asWith
other animals and plants, the great
battle of healthy, vigorous life must be

fought out in infancy. and especially
during the first twenty or thirty days.
Pnmarily they will receive their con
stitutions at birth, but the feeder must
take responBtbility for tnem after. The
lack of nutrltion, resulting from im

proper food. is forcibly stated by Prof.
Henry, of Wisconsin, in the report of
his feeding experiments for lean and
fat. The bones of Wisconsin com-fed
hogs are so weak that in many cases

their legs are broken in handling on and
011 the cars, thus indicating weak
frames and feebleness of constitution.
Persistence of practice in right feeding
for four or five generationsWill produce
animals entirely di1lerent to those we

now have, and give them a power of
growth quite unknown to the existing
race. Animals in a well-nourished state
may always be known by their outward
appearance; the eye, behavior, skin,
temper, their appetltee, and enjoyment
of food. To succeed as 8 feeder one

must know his animals individually,
and be known by,thein. A factol great
importance to a breeder and feeder is
that the length and weight of the in
testines of the lean-fed hogs weregreater
than those fed on com only. Prof.
Sanborn's Missouri work in the same

line shows that exclusive corn or

starchy food feeding favors an abnor
mally small amount of hair and a thin
skin, inducing super-sensitiveness to
extremes of weather and great liability
to congestion and inflammation of the
internal organs. The amount of blood
is below normal, and the strength of
the bones� organs of locomotion reo

duced greatly, in some cases by one

half. Pigs rIghtly fed absorb into their
blood the elements of lean, fat and bone
in such close association, that it is not
depositec;l in layers of lean and fat.
but is evenly distributed, marbled, or
streaky, 88 the bacon-curer would say.
In all successful practice growth does
not mean so much a month, but an

unln-oken daily gain of flesh. Wt'I must
engraft on our minds this idea of con

tinuity of nutrition if we are to rescue

the pig from the slough of neglect and
disease in which he is now too, often

The Shropshire-Merino OroBB,
In reply to yours of a recent date,

makin" inquiries as to my experience
in cross-breeding the Shropshire and
Spanish Merino, will give the result of
the different crcssea :

In 1860 and '61 I establlshed a breed
ing flock of Spanish MerinOS, original
stock selected by the Hon. W. R. Stan
ford, of Orwell, Vt., and myself from
the best end of some of the best bred
flocks in Addison county, Vt.
In 1873 I brought out from England

two Shropshire rams and slxty-th1ee
ewes, to establish a stud flock of that
breed.
My first cross was the result of an

accident. It astonishedme-the length
of staple, comparative nneness and
thickn6lls of fleece, its weight and bulk,
also the evenness In quality in wool
sorters' hands.
Manufacturers tell me there are in

the ordinary fieece eight qualities-in
this cross-bred but four-and in some
two.
In the first case, one Merino ewe had

tWlDS.
The next year, 1874 and '75, I bred

flve ewes to Shropshire rams. The next
year, twenty-five, and in 1877 all of my
Spanish Merino ,ewes- 600.
I like the crOBS of the Shropshire ram

on the Mei'ino dam the best. You get
a longer staple and more lofty style
than when you cross the Merino ram on

the Shropshire dam. The character of
fleece sJmpathises with the male in
characteristics, but in the main com
bInes the good qualities of both breeds.
The cross-bred is a hardlersheepthan

either breed that produces them. The
half-bloods mature as early as the
Shropshire, making equally as heavy
sheep running on the same range.
Rams two years old will �eigh .200

pounds without grain or pampering.
and will shear sixteen to eighteen
pounds unwashed wool, that will not
shrink to exceed 65 per cent.
My flock averages about thirteen

pouads a year, but are shorn twice.
I have made second cross on the half

blood ewes with Shropshire rams. You
get a sheep whose outward appearance
is Sbropshire, if anything, rather better
in symmetry of form. Hornless, height,
face and legs wholly Shropshire, but
the fleece hall more crimp than the full
blood Shropshire, weighing more, but
not so hardy as the half-blood.
Have also made the cross of Merino

-------

OleaD. the Horse's Skin
It is not enough that the groom

should merely clean 011 the dry depostte
that remain from the sweating prOCC88
through which the horsemay have gone.
ThiS, it is true, removes the apparent
foulness, but it is far from meeting the
work that CO!Des under the head of
"grooming." There is no way in which
one can do the horse more real service
in the way of keeping him healthy.
than by washmg his skin with water ali
hot as the hand win bear. Whether
this is done immediately after a drive
when the horse is perspiring freely, or

when at rest and the skin is perfectly
dry, a large blanket should be provided
to cover the animal and keep it covered
during the process of washing, keeping
it on the shoulders while washing the
hind-quarters, and t'ice versa.

Provide yourself with a large sponge
and a piece of good soap, or, instead of
this, an ounce of aqua ammonia. Put
this into a quart of water if it be of the
highest strength, and into a pint if it
be of low grade, and after motstenlng
the hair and skin With the hot water,
with a small sponge rub the surface
over with the ammonia water, seeing
to it that it reaches the skin. Then
wash the hide and hair thoroughly,
scraping the water out of the hair with
a wooden or other scraper having a

thin, smooth edge. Rub dry with a

woolen cloth and cover with a dry
blanket, keeping the horse out of a cur
rent of ail', if thisbe cold. Beespecially
careful if the horse is exhausted by
having had a hard drive.
Merely cleaning the dried sweat from

Horae Whispering,
It is commonly believed that there are

undoubtedly mysterious influences by
which an immediate ascendancy is
gained over the horse independent of
the process of teaching or promptings
of a1lection. There was formerly living
in the county of Cork, Ireland, a family
who laid claim to the posaeaslon of a

secret by which the Wildest or most
vicious horse could be tamed. This
secret is said to have been originally
imparted by a Bohemian gypsy to the
then head of the family, a century and
a half ago, and to have been regularly
transmitted, as a parting legacy at the
time of death, fr,om the father to the
eldest son. P088ibly there may be in
the county of Cork a scion of the family
still 'practiCing, with more or less auo

cess, the art of "horse whispering," bu t
it is an indisputabll3 fact tliat at the
commencement of the present century
the fame of Con Sullivan, the then head
of the family, for miraculous cures of
vicious horses, had spread far and wide
throughout Ireland.
Among the many well- attested ac

counts of the wonderful achievements
of Con Sumvan," The Whisperer," the
services which he rendered to Col.
Westenra, who afterwards succeeded to
the title of Rossmore, were the talk of
the whole country. The Colonel had a

splendid race horse called Rainbow, and
he was anxious to run him at the races
on the curragh of Kildare, but he was

so wlId and vicious that his owner
found that he must giTe up all thoughts
of bringing him out and running him.
He would bite everyone who went near
him,like the present Lord Falmouth's
brute Muley EdrIs, who" savaged" the
late Fred Archer's arm, and it was

necessary to tie up his head when the
groom who attended him waswith him.
If a horse chanced to be near he was

sure to bite him or try to; and the legs
of the jockey who attempted to mount
him did not escape his fangs. Lord
Donerville satd he knew a person who
could ( ure him, and a wager of £1,000
was laid on the matter. A messenger
was dispatched for Con Sullivan, who
was known throughout the country side
as "The Whisperer," from the supposi
tion that he. whispered into the horse's
ear, by whicJ) means he quieted such as
were unruly. When he was told the
state of Col.Westenra's horse he desired
to go into the stable to see him. "You
must wait till his head is tied up," was
said and repeated by those present.
"No occasion," said Con, "he won't
bite me." So in he went, after per
emptorily ordering no one to follow'
him till a given signalshol1ld imply that
they had his permission. He then shut
the door for the unenviable tete-a-tete.
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In a little more than a qulU'tA!r of an be provided as high upaspossible,while level with the ground, ten or twelve
hour the signal was heard. Those who I ventilators to admit the latter can be Inches deep, about fifteen inches wide•

.

,had been waiting in alarm for the re-I placed iow dOWn; and ·the stalls should and three feet tons, and 80 arranged as
sult mshed in ,and fouild the horse. be ventilated from head to tail of the to be easily cleaned and with no sbarp
extended on his back playing like a I

cows, otherwise 'the drain being behind edges anywhere.about them. Each eow
,kitten wit� the Whisperer; who was I them their food may become impreg- must have a leparate manger-that is
quietlY!littmg by him. Both horse and I nated ,With fmuvia in the air driven to say, there must be a division In the
.operato.r appeared exhausted, partleu-: over it .from, the back of the stall. manger between each cow otherwise
1�ly the latter, to whom it was neees- .. Louvre-boarded ventilators, six feet they will Interfere with e:Wh other's
sary to administer brandy and other long, three feet wide, and two feet six food.
stimulants before he could be revived. inches above the ridging should be pro- Drains.-The drain at the back of the
The horse was perfectly tame and gentle vided for every six. animalB.-(P. Me- stalls should'be from fifteen to eighteen
from that day. Oonnetl.j inches broad, with a good fall towarda
In the spricg of 1804, Mr. Whaley's Drainage.-Of not less importance Is the tank or manure pit which Is to re

King Pippin was brought out to run at it that the best possible system of ceive the manure. This' receptacle,
the curragh of Kildare. -Be has been drainage should exist, aad that every- whatever it is, should be quite outside'
described as a horse of the most savage thing connected with. It should be the COW-house, and must be protected
and vicious disposition; he had a habit thoroughly well done. Surface drains fromrain,whicb�atly injuresmanure.
of flying at and worrying any person only should exist, and speoially made Water,-We think that, under any'"

who came near him. When be could bricks can bepurchased for the purpose. circumstances, it is advisable that
turn his head round be would seize hi') We do uot like the arrangement where water should be laid on to a cow-house
rider's lete with his teeth aud drag from t�e end of the floor of the stall that is to contain many cows. It is an
him from his back. The ,difficulty of there IS a sudden drop of six or eight a6s01ute neceSSity when the system
managing' such a horse may be con- inches into the dra.in. The liquid known as" soUing" (i. e., stall-feeding)
ceived, and on thiB �caslon it was Im- manure sh�uld have free and easy is adopted to any extent. If necessary,
possible to put a bridle on him. The means of eXI� from the stables, unless a cistern should be made conveniently
Whisperer was now sent for. He re- absorbed by proper materials put down near to the shed, which could be flll8d
mained shut up in the atable all night. for the purpose. If the drainage. is at pleasure. It should be large enough
In the morning King Plppln was seen imperfect the cows will suffer in health, to contain wl\ter for the cows for
following him like a dog-lying down and the purity of the milk wi,ll be tm- twenty-four hours. If we allow from
at the word of command, and permit- paired as much, if not more, than by ten to fifteen gallons of water per cow
ting any person without resistance to imp�rfect ventilation. per day, we shall probably haye enough
'put bis head into his mouth, whUe he Light.-Light sbould be plentiful in and to spare for flushing the floors and
stood .. gentle as a lamb." He was cow-houses. Cows are entitled to enjoy drains of the eow-house, which should
brought out in the course of the meet- li,ght with the rest of creation; and be- be done twice a day. Au india rubber
ing, was run, and won the race. SIdes, without it the house will never hose/which will .. command" the whole
TM fame of the Whisperer bad now

be kept 'suftlciently clean. It is a golden cow-bouse, attached to the water pipe,
spread throughout the country, and his rule to insist on perfect cleanliness in will be fonnd very convenient for this
services were' ill extensive demand. aU holes and corners of the sheds, for purpose. The water should be supplied
This extraordinary person has been then cleanllness in the middle of them to the cows in their mangers and if
noticed in many and various publica- will follow of itself. Glass'tiles are posslble, each cow should get her w�ter
tions. Crofton Croker speaks of him in sometimes used in sheds to ad�it light. separately w1thout its having to run

his" Fairy Legends" as "an ignorant Floors.-A good non-absorbmg sub- through the mangers of other cows to
rustic of the. lowest; class, while .he stance should be used for the fioors of get to her. This can be easily done by
bears ample testimony to his -extra- the shed, and th3 stalls should be long having the supply pipe run the whole
ordinary. powers."-Farming WO'rld. enough to prevent the cows from stand- length of the mangers, and a separate

ing their hind legs in the drams, and tap for each cow. This will insure
not so long that all the man-qre is de- purity and freshnessm thewater which
posited inside the stall.

t-

are matters of the greatest importance.
Stalls.-The stalls should � from The .oistem supply1n� the cow-house

nine to ten feet broad (for two cows), must btl kept scrupulously clean and
and have a slope'tn the length of from free from all decaying Illatter,' dead
three to four inches. No sides are leaves or dead animals. To this end a

n�cessary to t�e stalls beyond small good movable lit) should be provided,
wmgs of boardmg or something of that which can be easily removed when the
sort; even thi. is not absolutely neces- cistern has to be cleaned or inspected.
lIary so, long as it can be arranged that Loose Bous.';_One ormore loose boxes
the c�ws shall not be able to reach each should be provtded,where space admitsother s food. Each cow should have of it for cows to calve in and there
�bout 600 cubi� feet at least air space must be no shaft> edges 'or corners,
In the shed, WIth perfect ventilation. Which, indeed, should be absent from
Doors.-It may be well to note that every part of a cow-house. It is as well

the doors of cow-sheds are frequently to have a hospital box, and in some
made too small. It m�st be remembered cases, where cows are bought, a box forthat a cow heavy In calf takes up a .. quarantine."
good deal of room. We sboo_ld say from Standing of Cows.-The question as to
f?ur to four and a half feet IS �bout the what is the best method of standing
size for the door. If it is WIder than cows in a shed is one not easily an
this more than one cow will try to ret swered. Situation 'of the cow-house,
through at a time, an� a crush will the number of cows, the space available,
ensue which may very lIkely seriously these all have to be considered' but it
injure the animals. The door should may be noted that it is a distinct advan
open.outwards. . tage to feed cows from the front of their
Wmdows.-Wmdows should be a good stalls both 8S beml more convenient

s�ze, and so arrang�d that when open the and disturbing them less. Where many
air does not blow dIrectly on to the cows. cows are kept the most convenient plan
Roof.-For the roof, either slate will be to have a broad way through the

(�hich is perhaps the cheapest) or pan cow-house, broad enough to admlt of
tilea, These latter are warmer than the food.being brought in on a cart or
slate in winter and cooler in summer. tramway, and to have the cows stand
The same remark applies, but in a ing on either side of it, the mangers
s�ronger degree, to the advantages of being alongside of the roadway. This
�11e� over iron rooflng, We should be will admit of their being easily and
Inclined to recommend an open ,roof to expeditiously fed, and their feeding
a cow' house, as being more allY and capabilities being easily noted.
permitting' easier ventilation; but, if Calf-Sheds and Calving-BOxes.-The
necesllary, the sp�e under �he rafters calf-sheds,loose boxes for calving cows,
can� converted ,Into a loft by putting ete., should be as conveniently near the
a ,cellin�. In thIS case we should ad- COW-house as posstble, if not actually
VIse ceiling being made of planks. and under the same roof, and should be built
covered with lath and plaster, to prevent w'ith the same attention to warmth,
fu�es of stable getting into .the loft. dryness venttlation as the rest of theWhICh would be highly undesirable if '

.

'

.food were kept in it. Cows, unless very buildings, there should be a cooking
hardly pressed by hunger, will not eat room, which should contain a boiler
food that smells of stables. and a steaJ;lling apparatus, a large
MangerB.-Manlers should be nearly trough or tank fo1'mixing the �ood, and

AN ENGLISH DAIRY BARN.
A practical work on dairy farming, by

H. M. Upton, Brighton, England, eon

tains much valuable information,which
WIll be found useful in this country as

well 8S Europe, consequently we pro
duee-hls remarks on

FARM BUILDINGS.

Warmth.-A cow-house must be thor
oughly warm, dry, well ventilated and
well drained. Seeing that a. certain
portion of the food eaten by animals
goes to keep up animal heat, it follows,
of course, that they will require more

food, other things being equal, in a cold
lodging than in a warm one. "Cows
will require 33 per cent. more food in a
cold house than .they will in a warm

one, otherwise the yield of milk will
greatly decrease. Thus it is economy
in food, and consequently in money. to
give cows warm places to live in."
(Prof. Arnold.)
Dl'yness.-Every part of the shed in

which cows live must be perfectly dry.
and any defect in this respect must ,be
remedied. the instant it becomes ap
parent, as cows are very liable to get
" chilled."
Ventilation.-It is of primary impor

tance that the cow-house should be
thoroughly well ventilated without be,
ing in the slightest degree draughty.
Cows. like human beings, require fresh
and pure air the whole twenty-four
hours. and not merely when they are
out of doors, and if they do not get il
their health will be certain to suffer. If
the cow-house is imperfectly ventilated
it will 800n smell disagreeable, and the
eonsequen-e of that will be that the.
milk will abserb the smell at milking
time, and be more or less injured by it,
Since hot air is lighter than cold air,
easy means of exit for thtl former should

Mrs. Dart's T·rlplets•.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best

babies at tbe Aurora Fuir, in 1887, WB8 Kiven
to these triplets. Molliebldub and RaYl cblIttren
ofMrs. A. K:Dart. Hum urg ,N.Y. I:lnewrites :
.. I consider it very largely due to Lactated Food
that they ILl'C now so well."
Cabinet photo. of these tl-iplela Bent/ree to the m.other

. of anll baby born thia lIear.

Lactated Food
Is the best Food for bottle-fed babies. It keepa

them well, and is better than medicine
wben they are sick.

At Druggists, 26c., GOc., •••00.
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD•

•GO Meals for an Infant for .'.00.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

bins to contain the forage, and water
must, of course; be laid on.

Pig-Styes and Pigs.-Although· we do
not pretend to write about pigs, we
venture to say one word about tb�m in
this place. It will almost certailily be
found; advantageous to keep pigs in
connection with a dairy farm, and we

should advise. only well-bred animals
being kept.. Pig-styes should be warm
and well ventilated, and as pig manure
is very valuable, it should be shielded
from wet. Each pig should be allowed
about 250 cubic feet of air. Their food
should be cooked, and pieces of coal
placed within their reach ; they�fond
of eating it,and it is very gOod for them.
Requisites for a Small Farm.-For

those who have had no experience in
such matters, we subjoin a list of the
principal things required for the tillage
of a farm of about fIft.y acres, part grass
and part arable: One mowingmachine
with reaping gear for two horses; one

haymaker (one horse), one horse-rake.
one horse-drill, one roller (two horses),
two carts, two horses; two sets harnesS,
oneplow, one harrow, one liquidmanure
cart, one turnip-cutter, one weighing
maebme, one chaff-cutter, iron pig
troughs, rick cloths, etc., etc. This
would also be sufficient for a farm of
larger dimensions-say seventy acres.

If less machinery is used more manual
labor will be required.
The same simple, but elaborate and

severely accurate, system of treatment
is applied to the raiSing of crops,
manuring the land, food, milk and its
treatment, the manufacture of cheest>,
butter, etc ... tOgether with much mis
cellaneous information of a most useful
kind to farmers in this part of the
country. The book is clearly, and'hand
somely printed in good large type and
published at the moderate price of two
sh1llings.-Amel'ican Dairyman.

LOG CABINS can bardly
be considered handsome or

elegant. but thl'Y were fit
habItations for the. rurged
'ploneers of America. Our
ancestors were rugll'ed spec
imens of noble manhood,
complete In health. stren�

and endurance. TheIr whole86IBe remedies
are reproduced to this later age. In Warner's
Log CabIn ie.rsaparllla and Warnet's "TIp-
pecanoe."

....---

.Oreameries and Dairies.
D. W. WllIson, Elgin, m., makes a

specialty of furnishing plans and specifica
tions for bulldlng and operating creameries
and daWes on the whole milk or I(8thered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
setting cans. and all machinery and Imllle
menta fUrnlshed. Correspondence answered.
Address, D.W. WILLSON, Elgtn, DL
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IOWA STATE FAIB.

The Iowa State Fair, at Des Moines, was
one of the most successful State fairs ever

attended by the writer. As a strictly agri
cultural fair, complete In every department,
It Is not excelled by the renowned St. Louis
fair. It Is a model State fair that other
States will do well to emulate. They have
every convenience for exhibitors as well as
visitors, and are lar�ely patronized by both.
The thirty-fourth annual exhibition was a

suceess tn every way.
U. P. Bennett & �on, Lee's Summit, Mo.,

were at the Iowa State Fair, and scored a

signal sUcce88.wlth their grand flock of Cots
wold and Shropshire sheep. With theirCots
wolds they won the followlnli: prizes: Ram
over 2 years, flrst; ram under 2 years, flrst;
ram lamb, second; ewe over 2 yeat'll. second
and third; ewe under 2 years, flrst, second
and third; ewe lamb, first; also sweepstakes
for best ram and flock. Their Shropshire
sheep won sweepstakes on ram, ewe and
flock, and a clean sweep of the best class
premlumll. The flock also won the silver
medal for best ram showing best four of his
get, also flock premium of 820 for flve fat
sheep.

H. C. Stoll, of Beatrice, Neb., showed at
the Omaha Fair last week, his noted herd of
Poland,China, Chester White, Jersey .Red
and Yorkshire swine. He made fourteen
sales, ranKing In price from 820 to 825. The
herd gathered In all the premiums that he
could expect. Mr. Stoll purcilased at this
falr seven Poland-Chlna show sows from the
famo1ls prize-winning herd of D .:F. Risk.
Weston, Mo., for which very fancy prices
were pald•

.1 ,�\ '"

D. F. BISK'S FANCY-'POLAJr])-CmNAS.

At the Omaha Fair and Exposition, last
week, Mr. D. F. Risk, of Weston, Mo.,
showed his renowned herd of fancy Poland
Chinas, making almost a olean sweep of the
best premiums, winning the grand sweep
stakes prize of $30 for best pen of hOll:B-oDe
boar and fonr sows, In competition with all
breeds; also sweepstakes for best sow and
best boar, S15 each. In class he won first
premiums on boar 'under 12 months, best
boar under 6 months, best sow 2 years and
over, sow under 2 years, IIOW under 1 year,
sow under 6 months, and second on ar;ed
boar. Mr. Risk Is unquestlonablyoneofthe
most successful breeders In the West. As
an exhibitor of fancy Poland-Chinas he Is
Invariably a winner of the best prizes, as the
records of the leading fairs during the past
few years wlllshow. His SUCC('SS has been
so remarkable that he has not fouRd any
other advertlsinll; necessary. Last year he
sold over $1,600, ran�lng In price from S15 to
8100, an aver�e of 824,50. To the FARMER
representative Mr. Risk made the following
statement: "At this fair I have sold four
teen head at fancy prices. This herd was
In 1883 and 1884 at Kansas City, St. Joseph
and KanBBB State Fairs, winning thirty
seven premlulBs. First on boar any �e or

breed both years at St. Joseph. First on
boar and sow any age at Kansas City In 1884
and second on herd. First on boar. and five
sows at Kansaa State Fair. In 1886 won

first premium for best collection of swine at
St. Joseph, Bismarck and Kansas City, and
sixteen other prizes. A record on collection
never made by one breeder In one year be
fore at same fairs. Instead of soliciting
orders I Insist upon a personal inspection of
the herd and depend upon my stock dOing
Its own advertising. Special rates byAmer
Ican Express Co. Stock all rOKlstered or

eligible. Nothing shipped C. O. D."

POPLAR GROVE STOCK FARM.

Among the fine stock breeders at the Sa
betha District Fair last week, I dl!slre to
call the attention of our rea<lers to that well
known lIve-stock auctioneer and breeder, E.
Zimmerman, proprietor of the famous Pop
lar Grove Stock Farm. which Is so beautl
flllly and conveniently located In Brown

In every way possible. Now, dairymen, let
us show that we appreciate their efforts and
all �G to the falr, and not only KO but do
somethlnll; toward making a II;rand display
of dairy products. Remember the State
Dairy Association will have an office on the
grounds, and some one of the officers wlll
be always In attendance at the office to
meet you aad shake hands with you and be

ready to give all the Information we can to

all callers. Remember also that the" latch
string" of the office wlll be always out.
The Secretary wishes to meet at least a

thousand dairy men; when I say men I
mean also dairy women, dairy boys and
dairy �Irls; 10 fact all persons Interested In

dairying. Let us meet together and have a

friendly talk; It will do us good.
R. T. STOKES,

Secretary Kansas Dairy Assoelatlon.
Garnett,K

__a_s. --

Association .Is that the Atock Is held by 000,
members, and that tIlelr Vllry llberalWIlcy
of ch�lnl no entry fees except In the
speed department tends to make the exhibi
tions a greater success. It Is now proposed
to make general-purpose horses more of a

leading feature In the future, suoh as best
walking and best trained,. and thus encour
age ,the �eneral farmer to Improve the
ordinary bred horse, and give the prodncer
of all farm produots a fair share of the
money appropriated for the speed ring.

PROVISO.

FROM THE FAIBB.
COWLEY COUNTY FAIB.

The sixth annnal m'eetlnl of the Cowley
County Fair and Driving Park AssoclatloB
was held here atWlnfleld this week, com

menCing on the Sd and closln� to-day, the
7th. Cowley county beln� one of the best
�rlcultural districts In the state it was

antiCipated that the· fair would be a success

both as a show of products and financially.
The display of farm produots could not have
been better. Some people are prone to re

mark that Its the hottest day they ever

knew or this Is the coldest snap we have
ever had In Kansas, and the enthusiastic
newspaper man Is won't to ov.erdraw In
wrltlnc of Kansas productions; notwith
standing all this I wlll take It upon myself
to say that I have never wltnessed In any
county la the State a better display of all
that tends to make the farm profitable than
was exhibited here at Winfield thts wook.
Among other very notioeable features'· was
the special displays of garden products,
eyerythlng usually grown In this latitude,
demonstratlnl that southern Kansas SOil
wlll produce a multiplicity ef varieties, and
established the fact that In the hands of
sklllful husbandmen Eastern or California
canned goods could be made to seek some

other market with a ahorter haul, and thus
save to the consumer the unneceseary profit
of the middleman.
The .dIsplay of Uve atock was a llttle bet

ter than that of preceding years, and among
the many Individual dls,IBYs was that of
Messrs. Sherwood & Rohrer, of ValleY
Center, Kansas. These gentlemen 1ad on
exhibition a herd of twenty-one Jersey!!,
headed by St. Valentine's Day 15278, the
St. Lambert and

-

Duke 76. This hlghly
prized animal has developed wonderfully In
the past year, and his five calves that were
on exhibition convinces on. of his great
value as a sire. The matured cows made a

very excellent showlnll; and In all the herd
was better than that of 1887. Last week at
Wichita It took all first and second ribbons
in cla�s and sweepstakes with competition
and took more than an avere�e share of
ribbons here. Taking Into conslderatlQn
,the. Individual make-up of the entire herd
of eighty-seven head, persons wlshln� bulls
to head a -herd or breedlnr; stock of this,
tIie greatest of cream or butter cows,_ can
obtain them bred and acclimated at Valley
Center without leaving the State.
-T. A. Hubbard, ofWeIll�on, Kansas,
one of the most successful swine-breeders
In the West, had tifty head of Poland
Chinas and Large English Berkshlres on

exhibition, and was modestly well pleased
with his success, havlni taken {surteen
blue riobons.. three of which were sweep
stakes. At Wichita last week carried oil
seven blues, one of which was a sweep
stake. Mr. Hubbard exhibited last year at
Bismarck, Topeka, Lincoln, Neb., Kansas
City and St. Louie, where he came In com

petition with the best show herds of the
country, and at the close returned home
with premiums enough to establlsh the fact
that Rame Park Swine Herd was the equal,
1f not in some points the superior of any In
the West.
Isaac Wood, of Oxford, Kansas, bad on

exhibition twenty-two head of Polands,
mostly under 1 year of aile, and secured six
premiums, two of which were blues. His
pot showing In many classes because of a�e
did notglve him a large ranie in the compe
tition field, yet he took nearly all that he In
class showed for. He Is the oldest breeder
In southern Kansas, and his herd Is one of
great Individual merit.
Mr. M. B. Keagy, breeder of l'Ierkshlres,

and J. M. McKee, a specIal breeder of
Polands, both residents ofWellington, were
on the II:rounds, thou�h neither had stock on
exhibition. The short hog crop over the
State has produced a spirited demand for
stock swlae, and these gentlemen are taklD�
advantage of the market by not golug to
the expense af roundln� out a show herd
this fall.

IN FLORAL HALL.
No single or special exhibit attracted

m.rfl attention, especially that of the ladles,
than did the Davis sewing machine, under
the management of State Agent M. R.
Roblee, of Emporia, Kansali. The Davis
took first premium for best display here
and at Wichita. Also first premium for
best work. Its competitors were the New
Home and the Domestic. I learned that the
general office was 48 Jackson St., Chicago.
A very commendable feature of thIs Fair

Mr. Grover Oritioised.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Why are

there so many "supposes" and "probablys"
In the average tariff articles �ow appearing
on the free trade side of the question? In
tile A. J. Grover article In the FARMER of
August 9, Mr. G. says: "Xan!!B8, In 1878,
raised 2,966,040 aores of small grain. Sup
pose In the last ten years the acreage of
small grain In Xansas has doubled. We
have this year ont 5,993,080 acres (a mistake
ormisprint of 60,000 acres Is apparent here)
of small graln, whloh has cost the farmers
of Kausas .s cents per acre for twine to tie
It up In bundles, agll;regatlnl 82,694,486."
All suppositions aillde, and basing our

say so on factS, the acreage III small grain Is
n8t on the Inerease In Kansas. Takln� Mr.
Grover's llgures (I have no other for 1878) X:amr Oom, ,

and oomparinl them with those of the Sec- EDITOB KANSAS F.A.mlER:-It Is now an

rotary sf the State Board ofArrloulture wlll undeniable fact that In larp;8 sections of

prove my assertion. By coruiultlp� the Kansas the corn crop Is very llght, and that
third bleunlal report of the Secretary of the the hot, dry weather of July did the mls-

Stato Board of Ali:fioulture, Mr. Grover cblef.
.

wlll find that Xansas raised In 1872, of fall One Ytlar a�o I called the attention of

wheat, sprlnll; wheat, rye, oats, barley, Kansas farmers, through your columns, to
.

buokwheat, flax and hemp,' an ap;gregate of the uncertainty of maklnp; a cora croD In

2,501,875 acres, after four years of supposed large sections of the state, and the neeee

Increase, but really showing a decrease of slty or substituting some feed crop better

about 400,000 acres; and after a lapse of four adapted to the climate. I suggested then

more years, the same authority (fifth blen- that Kaffir corn would fill the blll'

nlal report) shows that the acreage of the This :fear I had planted In Dickenson

above mentioned grains aggr�ated 2,588,- county, about May 10, twenty acres of or-
265 acres In 1886. Figures In synopsis of the dlnary upland la Kaffir com. At this writ

Seoretary's report tor July SI, (page 10, Ing practical farmers In the vicinity estimate
KUlAS FARMER, Augost 9), do not Indl- the yield at not less than forty or fifty
cate a very great Increase for the present bnshels, olean "raln, to the acre. A frost

season, thus shewing that suppositions before September 15 (very unllkell to occur

are poor argument. Mr. Grover BIIsumesln In this part of Kansas) would shorten the

his artlole that the entire acrea�e of grain In yield somewhat. Ssventy acres of upland
Kausas Is harvested with a twine-binding of better quality I had planted to indian

harvester; but the facts are that In no one corn at the same time Is estimated to yield
season, not to exceed one-half of the grain ten bnshels per acre.

Is bound with twlne, and as statistics show The July dry weather and hotwinds never
that we have had but llttle more than half ailected the Kaffir corn. It kept O'len and

the acreage Mr. Grover has figured on, the lIew right alon� as thoulI;h the hot winds
plain troth wlllJ'educe his aggregates 75 per were the one thing most necessary for its

cen�. maklnlt the'" enormoitS and1 UnDSCIlll- ,existence and aneeesatul maturlty. Tile
Bai'y taX".fili:Ilr8'out aboilt."I�ooDi·aiIowlnt storms of the SId to 5th of �ugust, t��
three pounds Per aore, whlc.!1 Is abOVe the blew dowD all the corn In the county did
ave�.amount used, If the material from net ailect It either. Of short stoc,k and
which twine II! mlU1ufactured can not be rootlnl deep Into the soil, It stands uprlll;ht
produced In this country I do .Dot see any as ever, and 1& the only corn land I can lIeld
reason for collectlnlt an Impart-tax on the to wheat. Hall the farmers of Dleklnson
raw mawrlal; but will Mr. Grover er some oounty planted this crop Instead of Indian
other free trader please name the man who corn to a soticlent extent to have supplied
wIll contract to furnish twine to be used in themselves with feed for the ensuing year,
KanBBB, at present prices, minus the tariff, they would be a haif mllllon dollars better
should twine be admitted free, the contract oft than they are. It is also a very valuable
to run for ten years? for�e plant as the blades do not blow oil
To relieve the oppressed condition of the like Indian corn. I have It to sell this year

farmers may be tue cause nearest Mr. -about 1,000 bnshels=and when the ,r",ln
Grover's heart; If so, his is a noble purpose; Is ready for marketwill advertise It in the
but It Is plain that he Is badly entangled In KANSAS FARMER. The price wlU be low.
bInding twine, and I beg permission to urge Its value as a feed grain Is said to be fully
him to extricate hlmsulf at once, lest In his eqoal to Indian corn. .Respectfully yours,
devotion to other interests he should become Dawson, Pa, JNO. H. WURTZ.
obUtlous of hili own welfare and be com-

pelred to float a free trade plank· up Salt
river with the "enormous and unnecessary"
cargo of sufficient twine to tie up In bnndles
5,1192,080 acres of graill.
That the farmers of central Kansas are

&reatly embar.rassed financtally Is unques
tioned, but as the tariff Is' not the direct
cause of the oppression, I fall to see how
they can expect tarlil or aoy other legisla
tion to ailord the necessary reUef.
Republican farmers may be "blind to their

own Interests If they do not vote the tarlil
reform ticket this fall," nevertheless they
wlll hesitate about doing so, so long as sl1ch
"enormous and unnecessary" ex�geratlons
are made use of In laudIng the advantages
of free trade.
Think, farmers and laborers, before you

Vlte. JOHN QUILLEN.
Gardeld, Kas., AUll:UBt 27, 1888.

Pond's Busin888 Oollege, Topeka,
Opened up last week with the lar�est at

tendance ever enrolled.
The substantial business men are all pat

ronizing this Institution In preference to
others which are loudly advertised.
Teacherll are practical business men of

experience and specialiSts In their line of
work. Its graduates are successfully filllng
responsible positions in this and other cities
and are demonstrating better than could be
done In any other way the practicableness
of the courses of Instruction.
Extract from a student's

.

letter : "I am

maklnll; every day use of the theory taught
at Pond' I! Business Coll61:e and find them
practical In every respect. No man, rich or

poor, can aftord to miss a practical business
edllcatlon such as you give." This student
attended six year3 ago.

Dairymen--Our State Fair.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The grand

results of the first dairymen's convention of
Kansas can be seen In the interest taken In
the display of dairy products by the State
Fair Assoclatien. They have built a grand
refrigerator at an expense of several hun
dred dollars especially for our benell�; they
have given space for display of dairy and
creamery machinery; have offered good
premiums for dairy products and dairy
stock; In fact, they have manifested a

disposition to encourage the dairy Interest

The Topeka Force-Pump.
If you need a good pump come and see

the TOPEKA FORCE. It never fre�zes or

loses priming, and Is the very best FARM
PUMP In tbe State. Manufactured and for
sale by S. STAXTON,

400 Van Buren St., Topeka, Kas.
Refers to KANRA!!I FARMER.

8110 will pay for board, room and tuition
for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Uni
versity. Board in the family of the Presi
dent.

.".
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dale, Clydesdale stallion; A. L. Mabin,
Waveland, h01'88ll of all work, and Avery &
Coleman, Wakefield, Were exhibitors, and
all were reeognlzed. In one or mere of the
cl888es.
Avery & Oolemau, Wakefl�d, KM., are

the mostenterprising and extensiveof breed
ers of Percheron and French Ooach h01'88ll.
Their horses at Bismarck Fair attracted
general attention. In tbe prize ring tbelr
stock won first prizes over some of tbe finest
competitors. They aTe supplying the best
strains of Percheron and French Coach
horses, and have supplied IItallionsformany
of the most extensive breed InK farms In the
State. They are reliable and careful and
guarantee the quality of their stock.
The sheep exhibit embraced Merinos,

Shropshlres and eotswolds. The Jewetts,
of Lawrence, were the only exhibitors of
Merinos, but their herd and class was well
represented. McQuitty"; James, Hughes
vUle, Mo., exhibited Shropshlres and South
dOWDS, and McOandlesli & Son, Cottonwood
Falls, showed handsome Cotswolds. These
animals were very creditable and earrled MeBBrs. Hensen & Rathbone, Oounetl.

away prizes In the departments to which GroTe, Kan., who have the largest western
they belonged. establlllhnlllDt of Holstein-Friesian cattle,
The poultry department was an average

wlll be at the State Fair, Topeka. They
exhibit; D. W. Kerns exhibited Toulouse

have a lot of choice young things for sale

geese and Plymouth Rock chickens. Mts. of both sexes.

D. W. McQUitty, LIght and Dark Brabmas", Elsewhere notice the advertisement of
But! Ooehln, Partridge Ooo1llns, Laced and Wm. Brown, of Lawrence, Kan. This
White Wyandottes, Black Spanish, Silver- gentleman Is a breeder ,of HoIsteln-Frelslan
laced Polish, Golden Seabright bantams and Jersey cattle of noted buttar famllles.

BlaCk-breaSted Red Game bastams, Whl� and as a pains-taking breeder he stands at
and blue turkeys, Emden geese and Pekin the head with those who make a specialty
ducks. Harry D. Price, Independence,Mo., of improving the bovine speclell of animal
Red Pile bantams, White Orested Black

kind. '

POlish, Black and Brown-breasted Red
Frllnk Omne, manager of the Kansas JIer

games and Golden Seabrlghts. R. D. Ar-
eford O",ttle ,Oompany, Lawrence, Kan.,

nold, Kansas OIty, Mo., Boudans, Golden purchased last week of the Iowa Herefo�d
Polish, Red Plied Game bantams andBlack-

Oattle Oompany, the bull calt, What s

breasted Red Game bantams and a dozen Wanted, of the Herace audAnXiety strains.
varieties of pigeons. J. W. Werner & Sons,

This choice animal will be used 8S one of

Greenleat, Kas., LIght Brah'llas. F. Clen-
tbe herd bulls BBd Is destined � be heard

denen, Lawrence, L�hanll and Dark
trom later when fully developed.

Brahmas. J. M. & F. A. Scott, Huntsvllle, Mo.,
The art department'was very attractive sold to D. W. McCrackin, Auxrose, Mo.,

and was a promInent feature of the fair. two yonng BerkshIre sows for 81215, Bud a
The hortIcultural and agricultural halls four months fOW pIg for 840 toW. A. MIl
were In mauy respects excelieDt. . The dIs-' ler, of McOre4le, Mo. Tbe same exhlb

play of the Haskeillnstitute was. 'vecycre- ItllSrs at the ,Iowa State Fair sold some 400

markable exhibit. In agricultural hall tho pure bred Ulgs to visitors at the fairs. This

corD, wheat and -other farm products were gives some Idlll of the season's demand.
indicative of the great crops of Kansas. Breeders who have any surplus should ad

Here also was the exhibit of three of tbe vertlse now.
-------4�------

most prominent manufacturers of buggies Our young people can not do better than The only BUllness College In Wichita. the larges

::: ::�!��O:!Z��d�. �. :a��e�II.'te�!::: attend Ritner's Commercial college, St. Jo- �':tI:�f::'�froO! IJ��B1� l�Iif.�!S�:"e���iaa� Itudent

seph, Mo., and fit themselves for business. -

worth. This exhibit refiected credit on all
of these enterpriSing gentlemen.
Mr. J. J. Potter stood prominent. Thll

excellence of the work, the beauty and sym
metry of the designs were features which
did not escape the eye of the judges and of
the visitors. In recognition of their merit
several of the vehicles on exhibition were
sold before they had been on exhibition a

day. Mr. Potter's works at Leavenworth
are not only extensive, but his workmen are

the most capable to be had, and the material
is selected wltll the utmost care. Send for
his catalogue llIUStratlDg these elegant Tehl
cles arid remember to give him your order
when you need anything lu his llne.
Mr. L. B. ,Johns, of Salma, had eight or Attention, F&l'IIlera!

ten fine vehicles, and was worthily remem. TheWoman'sExchange, 117 WestSeventh
bered by the committee handling the blue street, has become the most popular place la
ribbons. This establlsbment Is turning out, the city as a �rt for the hungry. Tran
fine work and Its wares arecommanding the slent rates 50 cents per meal: lunches from
attention of tile ueople of the State to aTery 25 cents upward.

--------.--------

gratifying degree. Several sales were made Where sheep are troubled with fiies and
at this fair. maggots they rapidly �ose fiesb, as they get
Mesill's. Hesse & Sons, Leavenworth, hlUl but little rest and have no appetites. Damp

some handsome carriages, phaeton. and pastures are also injurious, often causing
spring wagons, aud were proud of the blue foot rot. The sheep should always be shel
ribbons that fluttered from the bows of hIs tered at night.
elegant vehicles. They are willing to com-

:,,__-----------

pare work and prlees with any and all
'rhe greatest gain for the least cost. A

I;ood pond (not a mud hole) with the Ad
vance Stock HydrBllt attached Is the best
plan for watering stock. So say over a
thoulland stockmen now using them. Selt
acting I Non-freezing I

EIght years' test hM demonstrated the
fact that the Advance Stock Bydrant Is the

�::�!e�aterer for winter or summer

�COMIHRCIAL
Meadows and pa9tures may be mended by

sprinklIng manure on the barren spots and Short-hand Institution
harrowing them over and sowing grass seed
on the top.

couuty, thIs state. As a br�er of Poland
Ohlna and Blr English Berkshire swine,
Hollltein-Friesian cattle and OIydesdale
horses, he certaInly has but few equals In
northeaatem KansBB.
All proof of this statement It Is with pleas

ure that I announce throngh the columns of
the KANSAS FARMER that Mr. Zimmerman
captured the following premiums at the Sa
betha DIstrict Fair, vIz. :
Swlne-Poland-Chlna-Boar, 12 months

and over, first premium; boar, 6 months and
under 12, first and seeoad; BOw,12 months
and over, first and second: sow 6 mouths
and under 12, first and second: sow, 8months
and under 6, second; sow and litter, under 8
months, second.
Berkshire-Boar,6 months and under 12,

iratand second: sow, 12 months and over,
first: sow, 6 months and nnder 12, first and
second. •

Sweepstakes-Boar, any age or breed.
first_
Breeders' Stakes-Herd of hogs of any

one breed, 1 year old and over, first; sow, 1
year old and over, first.
Draft Horses-Mare (Clydesdale), 8 years

old and under 4, first premium; horse colt
(C1ydesdBle), 1 year old and under 2, first:
sucking colt (Clydesdale), first.
H01'88ll of AllWork-Colt (Clydesdale),

first.
Mr. Zimmerman may well feel proud of

such success and fine stock as the above
record would indicate, especially wken It Is
remembered that his worthy competitors
were among the best In all the surronndtna
country, imd It is with much pleaaure that
we recommend him to all loverll of fine
stock, and especially those who desire to

purchase the best blood,
For further information, we reter our

readers to the worthy proprietor of the Pop
lar Grove Stock Farm, Hiawatha, Brown
county, Kansas.

Goaip About Stook.
There will be a fair at Parsons, Kan.,

September!U to 28.

Remember that we can supply ..Haaft's
Practical Dehomer," the best book on the
subject ever publlshed, for only 81.25, orwe
will send .It and the KANSAS FARMER one

year for only 82.
Rumsey Bros. ,,; Oo., of Emporia, made a

fine exhibit of Devon cattle, at the Omaha
Fair and Exposition last week, capturing
all premiums entered lor besIdes makin,
some good lIales.

The model Short-hom cow, Fall Creek
Rose, the property of Householder & Bertz,
Columbus, Kan., won the grand Sweepstakes
prize at the Omaha Fair, making the sixth
premium of this clalls tllis season.

John McDiarmid, of the LIme Stock Indi
cator. was expert judl1;e on sheep at the
Iowa State Fair, Des MOines, and did the
work In a very satisfactory manner for the
BSBOOlatlon BB well as the exhibitors.

BISMARCK FAIR.

The fair just closed was very meagerly at
tended with exception of Thursday. The
exhibits were not as extensive by considera
ble BB is usual, but the quality was up to tbe
standard of other years. The weather was

the most pleaaant that could be desired and
the ltl'Ounds were never IR more attractive
attire. The omcera were untiring In their
et!orts to make the fair a success. and the
degree attained may be credited to their en
terprise ancllndustry .

Col. Harrl!!, of Linwood, was the only
short-hom exhlbitor, and of his StocK It Is

unnecessary to refer, as their merits arewell
known. Mr. Dlx, of Oskaloosa, showed his
herd of Holsteins and captured a number of
prizes. Wm. Brown WBB In the ring with
specimens from his fine herd of the same

stock and wall awarded a fair share of pre
miums.
M. E. Moore & oo., Cameron, Mo., exclu

sively Holsteins for dairy purposes. They
showed a splendid lot of animals with rec

ords both tn breeding and dairy quallties.
Cows were on exhibition which have pro
duced 80 Ibs. of milk per day, and 191bs.
10� oz. unsalted buiter In seven days. They
have a number of excellent young animals
of both sexes for sale. They staud at the
head of breeders in this Une iu the West.
Note.--Mr. M. E. Moore, proprlet.or of the

Holstein herd at Cameron, Mo., WBB expert
judge of dairy cattle at Des Moines, Iowa,
IBBt week. and this week wlIl fill the same

position at Lincoln, Neb.
The only exblbltor of Jerseys wBIIMr. D,

D. Oocklen, of Lawrence. The specimens
on hand were the top of the pot and were so

recoKnlzed by the judl1;es.
Among the swine breeders were the well

known firms of J. S. Risk, Weston, Mo.,
breeder of Poland-Chinas, andRankin Bald
ridge, Parsons, Kas., who Is a leading
breeder of Poland-Chinas in Kansas. His
stock won prizes hI several classes. He has
a reputation for pure-bred stock second to
noue. His stock Is smooth and healthy and
In the prize rlnp; are equal to any competi
tion. Several sales were completed at this
fair. Mr. F. M. Smith, of Tonganoxie. car
ried away one of hlsllneat specimens to head
his herd.
W _ W. Waltmlre was alone In the exhibits

of Ohester Whites. His stock In this line Is
a regular Jumbo outfit and of coRrse got tlie
recognltlon they merited.
In the department of horses, Wm. Brown,

of Lawrence, Clydesdales; H. C. Oummlngs,
�elvolr, S41res: W� V'f� W�tJplr", O�boll-

The queen bee usually lays from Febmary
to October, but early In the spriDJ[ she lays
sparingly. When fiowers bloom and the bees
are gathering honey And pollen, she lays
more rapld_:ly._. ------

comers.

When so-called remedies fail, Dr. SBj!e's
Catarrh Remedy cures.

The editor of the TexBB Stockman lIays
tha.t after seeing seventeen dehorned bulls
eat at a sixteen-foot troulI'h iu peace he is a

convert to the Idea that the horns mUllt go.

Wltb a feeble appetite and Imperfect di
gestion, It Is Imposilible fO,r the body to se

cure the requisite amount of nourishment.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla not only tttimulates the
desire tor food, but aids the assimilative
organs In the formation of good blood and
sound tlBBue.

F&l'IIl Loans.
Loans on farms in eBBtem Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to waft
a day for money. Special low rates on larre
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

______----=T:_:opeka, Kas.
KANSAS FARMER only 25 cents toJanuary

t,1889

.

HOME STUDY ��rI:�wu�ol�
en byMAIL InBoolI:-keeping.llullJi_
Forml, Arithmetic. Penman.hlp,

Short-hand, etc. Low rates. Dlltance no obJectloD
Circulars lent tree. BRYaNT'S C&LLEGB.

423 Main street, Bulralo, N. Y.

, a You sbould address
ounfl � us for. a beautiful

a �... Catalogueand Spool
mensofPenmanahfp

before deciding wbat school to attend. While
otber sobools boast of & large enrollment, we
make tJ&orough work and clOse attention to OUr
students a prominent feature, and tbus turn
out satllltled and suooessful graduates.
CBBTBAL BUIIN.SS COLLEGB AND ELEOTIO SHOBT-

HA.ND IN8TITUTJI.
Leach & Parker. Prln· •.] LEAVBNWOETH. KAlfuS

State Agricultural College
Free TuItion. BIpenBeB Light.

Endowment, 1Il00,000. Bulltllngs, '120,000
•

Grounas and ApparatuI, '100,000.
110 ,INSfiUCTORB. 500 STUDENTS.
Farmers' lonl and daughters received from Com

mon Bnhool. to tull or partial eourse IB Science an4
Illdultrial ArtI. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, K4NSA8.

�=,,������,�������,I���1:t.��'+�1ij
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and MaIn Street..
BatabU.ltoclOetoberlll5,l886-l.eorporaloclllllr1..tH'I.

AllEnglish and CommercialBranchfOll,PhOD�fl:ra;,�J:;:���fnf.!�es�a'M�v!�,.!g�::,1I �ata-
logues Free. .-rBe sure to visit or addre8.1 thlll
COllege before going elsewhere.

Vwl['i TJl I�A" _ l/p'T[ Fcp (ATA.IC(,'·

RITNER'S

COLLEGE
AND

English Training School
.

Is the standard instllutioll and tbe largelt
In tbe West. Full information, catalogue,
terms, etc., sent free.
Address P. RITNER, A.M., Prelldent,

St, JOlleph, Mo.
I:F'SHORT-HAND BY MAIL a sneeialty.

Send 26 ota. for Primer and tbree trial lessons.

Garfiold Univorsity,
WIO�TA, KANSAS.

For Ladies and Gentlemen
NOHMAL AND PREPARATORY,

OOLLEGE,THEOLOGY, LAW,
BUSINESS, KUSIC AND ART.

The suooess of tbe first se!slon unprece
dented. All tbe Normal classes every term.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SCHOOL �
THE WEST.

I:F'Tultion and Table B.,ard, ten weeks,
135; for a year, IlliO. Room rent free In the
Boarding Halls.
For Catalogue, address H. W. EVEREST,

Mentor Ave., or C. W. POOL. Sec'y of Pub.
Com., 205 N. Main St., Wlcblta, Kas. '

For Speolal Muslo Catalo_gne, address JOHN
W. MBTCALF, Dlreotor, No. 1817 Univenity
Ave., Wlobita, Kas.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4.

[Name KANI!IAS FARMER.]

,,_ft'" Live at home and makemoremone,. "'orkin: lor 111 tban
ItIWMWI at anything ella in the world. Elthel' au:. eosUyoata&
,���. �e�� �a&�. �ddre�p' �'US. CO.,A�ta. ...�t}o
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Sohools on the Oontinent,
Germany stands ahead of all othernations

In the excellence of Its primary and second

ary schools. The well-known Realschnlen,
man.y of which now comprise ten classes
and are eo-ordlnate with the Itymnasla,
dord an education which Is perhaps the

best possible general preparation for com

mercial or trade pursuits. In these schools
the cla88lcallanp;uages are not taught and
the time thus saved Is devoted to modem

languages and science. In addition schools
of commerce are found In nearly all the

large towns of Germany. There are certain
differences between the systems of commer
cial education and Iadeed of education gen

erally as adopted In Bavaria, Saxony and
Prussia. The mercantile schools are well
attended and they are practically Independ
ent of government ald. Several of the real
schools have a commercial department, but
besides these there are III Germany seven

teen special schools of commerce, the leav
Ing certificate of whloh Is recop;nlzed. as
conferring the right of one year's mllltary
&ervlce; ninemiddle schools with a less ex
tended curriculum, and a large number of
evening schools, which are attended by
clerks, merchants' apprentices, and other

person II engaged Inmercantile houses. With
the view of meeting the requirements of
young men who desire to attend special
courses of Instruction on commercial sub

jects some of the polytechnic sehoolaofGer-
many have arranged courses of lectures, To dream of a ponderous whale
which are Intended for those who are seek- Ereot on the tip of hts tall,

,

Ing places under th!:1 Kovernment In the Is the signof a storm

t d
(If the weather Is warm),

cus oms an excise Offices, but are followed Unless It should happen to fall.

by other students who have received their Dreams don't amount to much anyhow.
early educationat agymnasiumor realschule Some signs, however, are Infallible. If you
and whose circumstances enable them to are constipated, with no appetite, tortured
spend a year or two at college before com-

with sick headaehe and blllous symptoms,

menclng business.
these Slll;lIS mdteate that you need Dr.

In Austrla-Hun..ary there are nine hizh
Pierce's Pleasant Pargatlve Pellets. They

.. ... . will cure you. All drugKlsts.
schools of commerce, eleven intermediate
schools, and forty-two schools Intended prin
cipally for clerks. There Is nothing that
calls for special notice In the subjects of In
struction In these schools. The eoarse of
study Is very similar to that In the eorre

spondlng schools of Germany. 'l'he most
Important of the high schools Is In Vienna
and Is known as the Handels akadtmle. 1t
gives two courses of Instruction, the one oc

cupying three years and the other two years.
The ilubjects of Iastmetton are nearly the
same as those of the French high schools.
In Italy the subject of commercial educa

tion Is receiving careful attention.· The sys
tem of bifurcation commences Immediately
after a child has the elementary school.
Thoae Intended for Industrial pursuits pass
on to the technical school (aeuola tecnica)
and thence to thetechnlcallnstltute. Others
pass through the corresponding classical
schools to the university. The technical in
stitute corresponds to some extent with the
higher real schools of Germany, but each
lastltute contains three or more separate de
partments. In wblch the .Instltutlon Is spe
cialized with a view to different branches of
Industry. There are sixty-five technical In
stltutes In Italy, In many of which there Is
a department entirely devoted to commercial
education.

.

In Belgl.m there are numerous middle
schools, the object of which Is to prepare
youths for commercial pursuits. The fact
that the children of the mlddla classes are

destined, for the'most part, tolearn their

The Dear Wife's Handa,

Is order with cleanlln888. Each child hal
her own scissors, thimble and other sewing
utensils, and a bag In which her work Is

placed, so that she need not borrow from
others nor complain of losing her materials;
and she Is obliged to haTe olean hlUlds and
asked to wear a white apron. There Is
method In the course of Instruction, so that
the pupil may proerees naturally and grad
ually. It Is found profitable to begin with

making a bag, since that work combines

many kinds of sewing, such as hemming,
ThOSA hauds that once within my own were sewing "over and over," running, ADd even

laid
With touoh so soft it thrilled me to theoore, button-hole making. .From the bag as a

And seemed to tune my heart-strings o'er foundation, the pupil Is led gently and pa-
'and o'er,

.

How fair were they-the hands of a sweet tlently through many kinds of work, until

maid. at last ske Is able to perform thegreat result

And when into my keeping then she gave- of making a shirt for father or a suit for the
Thoee lovely members or abeauteouswhole, little brother. The most valuable lesson
How firm the.vow within my ver,. soul-

From stain of toU their fairness e'er to save. learned Is that of self-reliance, one In which

But, ah, how vain the vows bymortal made,
home training Is apt to be parllcularly defi-

How e'er so well man bendoth to a plan, clent. The sewing teaaher requires her
Though nobly moulded, oft 'tls but a span II t d th I b

And loftiest struotures in the duet are lald. P"llP s 0 0 e r eWD astlng, thread their

As on in life we've journeyed heart to aeart,
needles, make their knots. andfeelarespon

'Midst fortune's favors or 'gainst tides ad- slblllty for theirwork; but themothersoma-
verse, times lacks the patience necessary for InsIst-

Thoee precious handa have never grown
perverse.

ing upon these duties. There Is nothing
But well and faithfully have wrought their sweeter than the mother and her little

part. daughters engaged upon the same pleasant
Full oft their subtle pressure on my brain occupation In which the one acts as In-
Hath soothed the madd'nlng torture een-

tered there, structor to the others. No school training
When futile were all arts of healtng rare, can equal. this communion, for home love

And brought to me sweet suroease of all pain. and confidence are being developed during
In youth their tender beauty won me so, th h
The aqded oharms of beauteous race and e our of scwln!t; and many lessons are

form learned beiJldes stitches. The more valua-
I needed not to send the life-blood warm bl

Througb all my belllg in tumultuous fiow.
e _t becomes, when, with the home Infiu-

And now In age, though seamed by labors
ence, Is added a scientific knowledge of the

past,
subject.

Tho�e youthful hands still make the answer- Opoklng schools.glve many suqestlons to
Ing strain f 11 i tr tl T

UPOR my heart-strings, and the sweet re-
am y ns uc on. hellttlecookslnwhite

fraln . caps and aprons are ,;Iven receipt books and
Doth still asoend, andwill ",lIile life shalllast. little memorandat each has attached to her

___..,-Good HOWlelreepling. belt a holder for removing kettles from the

One heaven bends above; fire and a clean oloth for wiping dishes. A
The lowliest head ofttimes hath sweetest rest; carefully arranged system of Instruction,
O'er eong·bird in the pine, and bee in the ivy

low partly adapted from that In the Enlllsh
Is the same love. it Is all God's summer; h I bl th
Well pleased Is He if we patiently do our best.

IC 00 S, ena es e pupil to learn all grades

SOhumj little bee, and lew green grasees Irrow, ·af her department from making a fire to
You he p to make summer. preparing a difficult entree. When a "Irl

-Marl£ttaHolley.
...

-----__-- cooks at home, she Is apt to make cake and
Safety and equal government are things charlotte msse a did Ith ltd
Whiob subjeot� make as happy as ·thetr kings.

n sa a s w n ce y an

- '; :-Walter. to neglect plain cooking; ·buta�cleDtlfi�lly
Instructed pupil bpglns first with soup-mak
Ing and then learns the way to make bread
or breakfast rolls, to broil steak, to prepare
oat-meal and other cereals and to cook a

plain dinner. She has an intelligent appre
ciation of her work, for she understands the
chemical properties of food and the oost of
each article; she cooks with neatness, accu
racy and dalntine88. With thought and

care, the home cook with even better oppor
tunities, mIght attain equal sklll.-Gooa
Hou8e"keep1Ina.

------__.-__-----

To Correspondentl.

The matter for the Home Cirole il seleoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper is
printed. Manusoript reoeived after- that, al
most invariably goes over to the next week,
unless it is very short and very good. Oorre

spondentawill govern themselves aooordingly.

Home Instruotion in Sewing and Oooking.
Home training In sewing orcooking,wllich

has not yet become "old-fashioned" In sen

sible families, may receive a greater useful
ness from incorporation Into Its best feature
of the more scientific methods of the public
courses of the sewing or cooking school.

Instruction at home In these useful branches
Is apt to be so desultory and Inefficient that
some mothers have Klven up their duties to
the public school teacher or have an unsatis
factory course at home; but if they should
devote thought In preparation and time In Oontagious .Diseases,
patient lessons, there Is no reason why the Scarlet fever. a contagious dlseaseproduc-
modem little girl should not become as fine ing a large annual mortality, Is, says Dr. G.

in needlework as her grandmother who ·A. Collamore, produced by a specific polson

practiced upon a sampler, and equally skilled which emanates from the person of the pa
ID cooking. . tlent, and can be caused by no other means
If a public school, In which this pari of and thIs polson Is remarkable for the tenaclt;

the manual training system Is In vogue, Is with which It affixes Itself toobjects, which,
convenient for visiting purposes, a mother If portable, may convey It long distances,
would lain many suggestions from a study and for Its tenacity of life, which renders It

of the teacher's methods. Among IIchool di&cult to destroy. Diphtheria, also a con

exhibitions there are none more attractive taj1;lous disease, and largely fatal, may also
tllan those of sewing and cooking. The lit- arise from othet causes than contagion, no
tIe Kirls In their best gowns,welcoming their tably from fermenting filtb and requires
mothers with faces beaming with pride. not only Isolation, but cl�llne88, for I�
show their achievements on long tables extinction. Typhoid fever andAslatlcchol
spread wlth dainty clothes or well-prepared era, whUe not directly communicable from
arllcles of food. There are amonll; the gar- person to person, are spread by the dejecta
ments all sorts of underweatand evenwhite of their Victims, which contaminate tha
and celored gowns, handkerchiefs and bags, water supply. and thus an efficient dlslutee
pieces of fancy work and piles of table linen tlon of these dEljecta Is a very desirable thing
made with stitches, perhaps not so fine as to accomplish. Smallpox may be exterml

those of the experienced Ilewlng woman, but nated by vaccination, and this, I am happy
exhibiting earnestness and patient eBort. to concede. Is a fact on which the publlc re
Or the tables may be spread with loaves of quires less Information than most others
white bread, oakes, pies and other dishes. albeit there are skeptlcil here. It Is evident
showing the work of the cooking course. If the public knew how diseases arise and

They look delicious and are Qvldences of are disseminated, it would be prepared to

eagerly-learned Iesaons, more heartily and effectually second the en-

The mostevident suggestion to be derived deavor of sanitarians to limit and subdue

from the professional sewing school Is Its them. In proportion to its knowledge of

system. The child is instructed at regular sanitation would its zeal Increase.
hours, not according to seasons of her own

moods; and In adapting herself to a system,
st.e receives valuable moral discipline.
ThElre exists milch prejudice against theold
fashioned "stent." but Its revival would
doubtless be beneficial In many famllles;
and with all its irksomeness, It Is more de
sirable· than an unsystematic way of work
Ing. Another admirableprof888lonal feature

No Oarpets in Summer,
Carpets, curtains, lambrequins, etc., may

be deemed necessary parts of house furnish
Ing, but they all collect dust and dirt of a

more dangerous character. In the winter
they may be to�erate�, but when summer

comes they should all be removed·to places
,?f security aud protected from light and In-

sect destroyprs, The floors should be oiled
with boiled linseed oil, and whenever cov

erings of any kind are desliable, on account
of lessening sounds, rugS and Klats should

take the place of carpets and plain shades
and shuttersWIll suffice to exclude too Klar
Ing a light and diminish the dust nuisance.
Floors thus treated are kept clean much

easler, as the all becomes Incorporated with
the wood and makes a hard finish, as It Is
oxidized by contact with the air. The same

treatment of floors, removal of carpets and

unneeeasary materials for the lodgment of
dust and organic Impurities will make the

sleeplnK apartments much more wholesome.
It has long been acknowledged that carpets
are elltlrely out of place In the apartments
occupied by the sick, that they retain the
pglson of such dlseBSeB as smallpox. diph
theria and scarlettever; and It seems strange
that a crusade· against them has DOt been

long since organized. In the far-off future,
when people shall have learned a moderate

amount of sanitary knowledge, "the carpet
must go."-St. Louf8 Gwbe·Derrwcrat.
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livelihood In trade or commerce Is reeog
nlzed In the general scheme of Intermediate
education adopted In Belgium, and the
course of school studies Is arranged accord

InIl;Jy.-PhUip Magnm, in Gontemporary
Review.

Let the Boys Do Housework,
In my opinion there Is nothing degrading

for a man or boy to don a big apron, aod
with strong arms assist the tired and often
overworked wife or mother in the heavier
work of the household. My mother's girls
"were all boys," and I, the youngest, was
often called to help her with tkehousework.
1 have lived to btess her for the Instruction
she gave me In that line, and I know my
wife Is of the same mind. I remember one

day when I was helping at the washtub, our
pastor called and took occasion to rldlculu
me for the work I was doing. He said, "I
·won't wash." I was a boy, but my estima
tion of him fell several degrees at that time.
I know a man who, when his·wife wasSick,
and no help conld be had for love or money,
took the whole care of the household as

nurse, cook, washerwoman' and mald-of-all
work for several weeks, unaided except for
the dally visits of the llhyslclan, caring for
his wife as she went almost to the gates of
death, unttI a�. last a good nurse was ob
tained and the tired husband was permitted
to rest. So, boys, don't be ashamed to help
your mother and sisters In the house if your
help Is .needed. The knowledge you,wlll
get may serve you a good tum some day,
and you call feel that you have done what
you could to lIJI;ht!>n the cares of aself-deny
Ing mother.-A. B. G., in Farm ana Home.

-*'KIr4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purIty
strength and wholesomeness. More econemlcal tha':
tbe or.llnary kInds, anI! cannot be Bold In competition
wIth the multItude of low·test. short·welght alum or
pbosphate powder•• Bolel onllltncans. ROYAL BAlt.
INQ POWDBB Co .. 106 Wall street. New Terk.
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'flrG ;04 oi�i{ l'
Do you have pains about the chest and Sides,'

and sometimes in the back 1 Do you feel dull and sleepy'
Does your mouth have a bad taste, especially in the mom
ing' Is there a sort of sti�ky slime collects about the
teeth" Is your appetite poor" Is there a feeling like a

heavy load on the stomach, sometimes a faint, all-gone sen
sation at the�it of the stomach,which food does not satisfy'

Are your eyes sunken" Do your 'hands and feet become
cold and feel clammy., Have you a dry CQugh' Do you
expectorate greenish colored matter" Are you hawking
and spitting all or part. of the time' Do you feel tired all
the while' Are you nervous, irritable and gloomy' Do
you have evil forebodings' Is there a giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation in the head when rising up suddenly 1
Do your bowels become costive" Is your skin� and hot
nt times' Is your blood thick and stagnant� Are the'
whites of your eyes tinged with yellow 1 Is your urine
scanty and high colored" Does it deposit a sediment after
standing.' Do you frequently spit up your food, sometimes
with a sour taste and sometimes with a. sweet' Is this
frequently attended with palpitation of the heart 1 Bas
your vision become impaired' Are there spots before
the eyes" Is there a feeling of great prostration and
weakness' If you suffer from ·any of these symptoms,.
send me. your Dame and I will send you, by mail,

.

•
•

,·��������u:t!)Fiii�
AddrcBB.nnmin!!thl."n"er.P.,.nf.lfAR'l'- 9.19. F.. Oth �t.. Nr Y.taS

us the nameglpnteas,meaning "born of the
earth," as-they were supposed to be r;ender
eel by the blood of Uranus falling on a fer
tile soil. It Is quite IIk.ely tlle Greeks lot
these notions from fessll bones, jllst asmil
lions of modern people Iiave found "giant
bones." This notion that menwere formerly
of Immense shture Is among the most
persistent of popular delusions. Several
years ago a showman traversed the west
with the skeleton of a "mylodon robustns,"
seated in an Immense chair aud surmounted
by a hideous human skull (fashioned out of
plaster for the purpose) and set with fright
ful glass eyes; and with It he exhibited the
certlflcates of "several eminent surgeons"
that It was a veritable human skeleton.
The sight of It made even a stout man shud
der, aud It was no doubt responsible for
thousands of nightmares.
There Is no proof that there ever was a

man ten feet hllh, but a few have I'I!ached
nine feet, and many have exceeded eight,
while In every Rie of which we have record
there have been women weighing over 5d'o
pounds. Captain B!ltes, husband of the re

cently deceased lady, Is eight feat high, yet
he served through the war In the Confed
ate cavalry, and was thoroughly "r8OOn
structed'� without a special act.
HerrWlnkelmelr, of Anstrla, Is now the

larlest man In the world-If that "9 foot
giant in Africa" Is a myth-being 8 feet 9
Inches, with unnaturally long arms, their
reach being 10� feet. He was of average
size till the ageof14. Mrs. EmmaMarkley,
of Philadelphia, welgh"d 560 lIOunds; her
comn was 8 feet lonl, 4 feet deep, and 45
Inches wide, .and as no hearse In the city
could transport It to the cemetery ten strong
men did that service. She was a ( delicate
girl and at 19 weighed but ninety pounds.
Shfl was notably kind and devoted to eher
Itable deeds.
"Twenty-three feet and nine Inches of

Roblnsons" was lately one of. the attractions
at Knoxville, Ia., three brothers of that
name being each 7 feet 11 Inches high. "The
marriage of the fat woman and the Albino"
drew a big crowd to a New York dime mu

seum some years ago; she WI\S Maud Pettit,'
of Tyrone, Ireland, who weighed seventeen
pounds at birth and 500 at maturity. The
certlflcate was written with his toes by the
"armless man;" the "horned man from Af
rica" and the "wild boy of Mexico" stood
as next friends, and the "living akeleton":
enlivened the oecaslon with some of his
venerable jokes. The wedding ring was
bracelet size for the "snake charmer."
Eight women were collected In Chicago, In
1885, whose jOint weight was 4,028 pounds,
the largest and probably the heavlest.in the
world being Mrs. Hannah Battersby, weigh
Ing 728 pounds.
Scripture tells us of whole races of giants

-Nephlllm, Anaklm, Rephalm, Emlm, Ell
zim, etc.,-but no flgures are given. Enough
15 told, however, of 0.11:, king of Bashan, to
show that he was a "stunner," and Goliath's
height was "six cubits and a span"-9 feet
9 mohea, Aside from these, who excited as
much attention then as they would now, It
Is conclusively proved tlIat the average,
height of Euptlans and Israelites then was
a little below that of Americans to-:day, and
such of their tools and weapons as remain
Indicate that they were not so strong as
modem races.
In conclusion It caD only be repeated that

of giants and dwarfs, fat women and living
skeletons, science has no explanation. Tke
parents are but average, and willie attaining
their growth giants are usually qulte feeble,
If not sickly. Captain Bates e6peclally suf
fered a Ireatdealln "growing up." In their
mental and moral nature fat women do not
differ from the rest of their sex, Mrs. Swan
'Bates'was a devout Christian, an excellent
acholsr. fond of congenial s� clety and very
charitable.

.

Under care of 'he Proteetsnt Epl8copal Church. IIY"For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exciustveir. Boarding and
Day PUpIl8.

Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.

Faithful Maternal overstgut for all entrusted to our care.
ALL BRANCHES TAUGHT - Grammar and Collegiate,

French, German. tke ctaestcs, Instrumental and Vocal
MU81c, Elocution, Drawing, Painting.
THE MU810 DEPARTMENT - EmploY8 ten teachers, and

twenty·four planes and three organs.
In the AnT DEPAlITMENT, the Studio Is well equipped

with casts, models and copies.
pr'Send for Catslogne to T. C. VAIL, BOT8sr, or BIIHOP

T. H. V.uL. PresldeBt. Topeka, Ksn888.

A Dear Little Schemer.
There was a little daughter once, whose feet

were-oh, so smalll
.

That when the Christmas Eve came 'round,
they wouldn't do at aU.

At least she said they wouldn't do, and so she
tried another's,

And folding her wee stocking up, she slyly
took her mother's.

"I'll pin this big one here," she said-then sat
before the flre,

Watching t,he supple,. dancing flames, and
shadows darting by her, '

Till slluntly she drifted olr to that queer land,
_}"ou know,

. Of "No-.,here In particular" where aleepy ohtl
dren "OJ

Bhe never knew the tumult rare that came
upon the roof I

Bhc never heard the patter of a single reindeer
boof;

Bhe never knew how Bome One came and
looked his shrewd surprise

At the wee foot and the stocking-so dltrerent
In size!

Bbe only knew, when morning dawned, that
sRe was safe In bed.

"It's Christmas I Ho I" and merrily she raised
her pretty head;

Then, wild with glee, slle saw what dear old
"Santa Claus" had done,

And ran to tell the joyful news to each and
everyone.

"Mammal Papal Please come and look I A
lovely doll, and all I"

And "Bee how full tbe stocking Is I Mine
would have been too small.

I borrowed this for Banta Claus. It Isn't fair,
you know,

TJ make him watt forever for a little girl to
grow." -St. N-lchollL8,

What then remains but well our�wer to use,
And keep good humor atlll,'whate'er we 108e?
And trust me, dear, good humor can prevail
When airs, and flights, and screams, and scold-

Ing fall.
Beauties In vain their pretty eyes may roll,
Charms strike the sllrht, but merit wins the

soul. -Pope.

Let fortune empty her whole quiver on me,
I have a soul, that like an ample shield,
Can take In all, aad ver�e er:ough for more.
Fate was notmine; nor am I Fate's;

.

Souls know no conquerors. -Dryden.

To me the meanest flower that blows can give
Thought that toc often lies too deep for tears.

- Wcrd8U}Ol'tli.

ABOUT SOME GIANTS,
The recent death' of MrS. A:nna Swan

Bates, "The Nova Scotia Giantess," as the
show bills had It, has set the curious to
speclllating once more on the cause of such
freaks; but science has no satlsfactoryex
planation. Of course there are tall races of
men, and In some families there Is a heredi
tary tendency towards a height of six fett
or thereabouts; but "ilants" proper are

pure "freaks," and In very many Instances
their parents are below the averale height.
Anna Swan's father was but 5 feet 7 and
her mother 5 feet 5, while the mother of her
husband, Captain Martin Van Buren Bates,
was an nnusually small woman, and his
fnther only a good average Bille Grass Ken
tuckian. Mrs. Swan Bates was of Scotch
blood, born In Nova Scotia In 1848, and was

big from the start; when full grown she was
7 reet 7, and as kind as she was big. She
and her husband were highly respected at
Seville, 0., where they lived.
Every boy's memory Is stored with tales

of "bloody giants," such as "Bugaboo Bill"
and the fellow that Jack-the-giant-klller
slew; and all themythology of early peoples
is full of fancied stories of similar nature,
In reality giants are the most peacable of
mankind, and very big women are almo"t
always timid and tender-hearted. It raises
a smile to think of a sighing sentimental
malden weighing 500 pounds; and the para
grapher has exhausted himself In witty cal
culations es to the length of time It takes a

ter-der emotion to travel from the h@art to
the frontiers of her person. Hilt It Is any
thing but funny to the subject. She loves
often with an ardor correspoudlng to her
size; and pursuant to the usual perversity of
nature, she Is apt to iove 1\ small or average
sized man. Many Instances are on record ot
the marriages of such oddly assorted eon

pies; and well It Is that those gigantic ladles
are tender-hearted, for a matrimonial row
with such a one Is not to be thought of with·
out a shudder.
The Greeza havll given us the prettiest

stories about giants; how they made war on
the gods and flllng mountains at them; how
they were imprisoned under lErna and
struggled until the volcano overflowed; how
some of them forged thunderbolts for Jupi
ter, and how old Cyclops, the meailest of
the lot, was made drunk and had his only
eye jabbed out by Ulysses. They also gave

EMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE
----EMPOR.IA KANSAS.----

PROF. O. W. MILLER. PRESIDENT.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY.
NEXT YEAR OPENS OCTOBER 3 FULL COURSE, TWO YEARS.

•

Pupils thoroughly fitted to teach
elocution or to go upon the stage. Careful attention given to oratory. Partial oourses may
be taken at any time. PrJ.vate lessons glvcn when desired. gr- Bend for catalogue.

Addross C. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, XANSAI3.

BETHANY COLLEGE.

"There Is a divinity that shapes our ends,
Rough hew them as we may."

No close observer of human aifcilrs can

gainsay the poet as above quoted. 'l'he
close observer aforesaid must have noted,
however, that there are many persons who
seem to think that their ends wIll be shaped
without any "rough hewing" on their part.
How much nobler Is It for young men to
strike boldly out to build well their own

characters under God's guldanee, To all
who aspire to do a good work and do Itwell,
we say write to B. F. Johnson &; Oo., 1009
Main St., Richmond, Va., who will give
you helpful suggestions.

Our New Combination Shot Gun and Rine.
We hnve tho beat IhrE'9 bnt-re l combtnauon gun made, A double

Beech-tuudur for $0.60 We w,m" to uluce ouu of thelD 89.60

�n·�"�':��;:pl�··rr�'�! OUR }�MPEROR GUNS
art) III1F-Urpu,Sf;t'd Hlltl tho beat vatno I n tho lUnrket. If In wan t of
GUIIR. Rlflcs. Wllltham W'HelleR or Sportl!!!J Goode Beod 118 ,our
to'�d�:.?I::;�"��"�W:��· OUR MAN ON 'l'HE ROAD
"'111 -enon yon. Alrent" .-or thePetenSbotGllnCartrld,!;"

Geo. W. Ola.flin 8i CO., 64 & 56 Dua.ne st., New Yor�
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Old wbeat is selling at 75 to 80 cents

in Saline county Mo., so a correspon
dent says.

Secretary Sanborn reports tbat Au

gust was a favorable month for fall

crops in Missoun.

Kaw VallayDistrictFair will be held
at ·St. Marys, September 26 to 28, inclu
sive. We acknowledge receipt of com
plimentary invItations. We will try
and run up one day at least.

The Ohio State Horticultural Society
will hold three sessions dUring the time
of the centennial exposition at Colum
bus. For particulara address Geo. W.
Campbell, Secratary Delaware, Ohio.

The NebraSka Farmer appeared last
week with an attractive head. We
value our contemporary highly, and
now that it has a new and good head
on, we may expect still better things in
its columns.

The President's letter of acceptance
appeared in the morning papers of
Monday. It is a very long document,
leaning to protectlOn as well as to
revenue. We will give extracts from it
as soon as we get General Harrison's
letter.

views for the purpose of commending Agrioultural JJohoola I Theil' Objeota, .

some things whioh he thinks ought to be Methods, and Eqnipmenta.
done and also to suggest that it is not On the 11th. day of July, President
all incumbent on the people to pay Fairchild, of the State Agricultural
rates of freight and passenger fare on college, preoented a paper with the
the basis of watered stook. No matter above heading, before the eounetl of
what may appear on the books of a rail- the National Eduoational Assooiation

way company as the amount of its at San Francisco. The address was

capital. stock, the people need pay only
.

printed in the last August issue of
a reasonable compensation for the ser- the Industrialist. The readers of the
vice rendered. and the capital stook KANSAS FARMER will soon have the

mayor may not be helpful in deter- pleasure of seeing it in this paper. It

mining what is reasonable eompenaa- is a paper prepared by a competentman.
tion. One cotton mill or a woolenmill

may have oost twice as muoh as an

other, but that cuts no .ligure in estab

lishing rates in themarket. Ifrail�oads
do not cost more than $15,000 a mlle in

Kansas, the people need not pay on a

$54,000 basts, Oompenaatton to an

ordinary freighter over common high
ways is not based upon the cost of his

wagon and team. Certain rates on cer

tain routes are paid, and no account
taken of the value or cost of the outfit.

Nor do we belleve theCommissioners
should be empowered to fix rates; that
is .. legislative act and ought to be par
formed by the Legislature In due form,
but the Commissioners ought to have

authOrity to enforce the law.

THE STATE FAIR.
Kansas ought to have the best fair

this year . that sbe ever bad. Our
farmers the last two years were not

generally blessed by heavy orops, but

this year, the condition is generally
good, and a fine display in the different
departments at the fair will be encour

aging to us and satisfying to strangers
whowill be with us at tbat time. .

Aside from the exhibits of produce,
stook an<l, macbinery, the management
has been very active and zealous in se

curing special features for the enter
tamment and amusement of the peo

ple in the way of music and art. Kate
Putnam'l famous slIver comet baud,
cal.Oposed wholly of ladie., will be on

the grounds every day furnishing choice

music for the people. A great many
fine paintings, drawings, and other ar

tistic displays will be exhibIted in the

���¥!���O������e�r8�:fJ!�ne-:;u8 ad"ertllemeftta fine art department.' The offioers have
will be receIved from reliable ad,.ertllero at the rate been busy some montbs in a.Iranglng
of es.OO ,er line for one year. .-
Annual carol In the BrwUr,' DI�clor1/. con81Bting for an aggregation of attractions not

of four Itnea or lell, for ,15000 per year, IncludIng a
copy of tile KANSAS FARII"" free. , surpassed heretofore.
Re8ponllble adnrtl8era may contract for dllplay Several Harvest Home exeursiona

advertl81ng at the followIng Ret rate8'
.

�"

OM I Two Quart.,. Hall

I
OM

from the East are expected during the

___

� inches� fOl�mn. COI"� week, made up of persons who want to

1 week .... , 2 00 , 3 60 I 6 60 '12 00 '20 00 see KanslUl products and Kansas peo-

1 month.. . 6 00 10 00 18 00 85

001
60 00 people.

2 months.. 10 00 18 00 30 00 65 00 100 00 T t f I d t
3 months.. 14 00 2t\

00,
40 00 76 00 125 00 he managemen . ee encourage a

6months.. 2t\ 00 46 00 76 00 185 00 226 00 the prospect. Every inch of avallatile The Flour T......t.
1 year 0 .. .. 42 00 76 00 120 00 22.� 00 400 00 .....

·apaoe has been engaged, we are in- 'Everything seems to be running to
formed, and large numbers of people trusts nowadays. The Chicago News
from a distance bave promised their at- thus describes the tiour trust! The
tendance. Let Kansans strain a point, objeot of this trult is admitted to be to
if necessary, to make thil year's fair keep down the prlee of wheat and to
beat all its predecessors in exhibits, keep up the price of flour. The great
quality of produots and in th" eduoa- mills of the country, as we have hereto
tional influences of the fair. The open- fore pointed out, have been selling flour
Ing day is next Monday, the 17th, con- in Great Britain oheaper than in the
tinuing all week. There need be no United States. The purpose of ship
fear of diffioulty about sleeping aoeom- ment is to keep up prioes in the home
modations. Topeka has stepped out of ma.rket by getting"rid of the surplus

The quantity of corn raised in Kan- her swaddling clQthes. Hotels and product. The millers assert that they
sas this year will be enormous. boarding hOllteS are able to take car� are compelled to this course in order to

of any sl!ed crowd whioh may be here. Diill at a ·profit; it would be better for
And there are two lines of street J:&il- _them to sell; for example, every third

w_ay to the grounds, the cars pasSing ,barrel abroad at, say, 50 cents less than
RIven pointe every few minutes, and the home rates if thereby they may
we have hacks for persons who cannot oharlle 60 Cents apiece more for the
wait for the cl'r. other two barrels.. They also charge

OONGRESSlUN TURNER AND THE that grain gambling forces them to it.

The Missouri State Hortioultural So- RAILROADS. Naturally the millers resort to the over-

oiety proposes to have a grand display Some time ago, Hon. E. J. Turner,
shadowing trust system in order to

at the St. Louis @xposition. who represents the Sixth Congressional
proteot their industry. How it is with

A reader inquires. the name of the distriot, in reply to a letter written by
them just at present may be gathered

inquirer about horse-ratslng, We do the editor of the Phillipsburg Herald,
from the cireumstanes as stated by

not remember it, but he will be at the expressed himselfquite fully and cloarly
Miller Cole, of this city. He says : "If

State Fair. on some phases of theraUroad question.
flour made out of grain bought on to

The letter was published, and ",e have
day's (Saturday's) market was shipped

had it among our olippings for future
to England it would cause a loss to the

use several weeks. Let it be remem-
muter of from 40 to 00 eenta a barrel.'

bered that Mr. Turner was Secretary of
He adds: "The idea is this. that if we

the Board of Railroad Commi8sioners a pay fiotitious prices for wheat, we must

few years. Here is an extraot from his
have a flotitious priee for flour." This

letter: is, in a nutshell; why the trust i8 neces-

While with the i10ard of Railroad Com- sacy for the mlllera, By the trust they
miSSioners I learnedmuoh of railroad mantpu- will be able to get theirwheat from the
latlon and the injustice that they were f t th iconstantly dOing the pllOlIle, aDd in e"Vej'y armers a e r own terms and sell their
speeeh I made. 1 urged taree ohanges in the ·flour to. the publio also on their own
present law of our State and oommended
them to members of the Lel'lslature. First, terms. Now, what do the farmers and
in order to make the Board of Railroad COm- th i 1missioners effiolent servants of the people

e consumers respect ve y think of
they shOUld hll giveti plenary pOwer tQ estatJ! such a prospect as this? It is simply a
lish freIght rates: secondl repeal the law
granting munloipal corporations the power to proposal to buy wheat and sell flour In
subscribe for stock; third, pass a law limiting the United States at I fl titO
the bonded liability of a railroad to �16,OOO per

pure y c 10US

mile. The present average Indebtedness. per prices.
mile, of the roads of our State Is 1!M,906.39
when every milE' oan be built and equipped
for $16,000 per mile, and those whloh were
built durIng the war oould nat have oost over
@2O,OOO per mile; the ditrerenoe between these
amounts and 1!M,906.38 represents the watered
stoClI: and bonds of these roads, and thepeople
for all time to oome are obliged to pay a tarltr
suffiCientlyhigh to pay the operatinge,xpenses
ta:&:es and interest on the Indebtedness of
1!M.906.BB instead of $15,000 per mile. They
plead that the laws of our State have allowed
them to oreate the Indebtedness by not limit
ing their liability, and, as you oannot legislate
to interfere with vested rights. our people

I d to h
must oontinue to pay for all time to oome this

nor er encourage t e breeding unnecessarily and violously hIgh taritr; but

of improved Berkshirel in the several· had such limitation been made by the last

St
Legislature nearly one·half of the mileage of

ates in the union, the Amerioan Berk- tho roads in the State would be subjeot to its
shire Association offers a medal of pure

provisions and lower tariffs upon these roads
would have foroed the same reductions upon

coin sUTer to the owner of the best re- all. NotWithstanding the full disoussion I

corded Berkshire sow bred in any gOlven
M'ave thIs question. not B single bill was intro
duoed to acoompllsh either purpose· except

I;Jtate and exhibited at the IllinOis State the seoonil and that reduced the amount from
IM,OOO to $2,000 per mile.

Fair in 1888. Attention is oalled tQ Mr. Turner's

Dr. Oyster, of Miami oounty, writes
a few crop notes for the FARMER. He
says: "The writer made a trip by
buggy to Crawford county, a distance
of about 100 miles, gOing through Linn
and Bourbon couBties. Many fine fields
of cQm were notioed. There will be
more oom raised in eastern Kansas this
year than in the two previous years
combined. Corn-cutting commenced
here this week. The trip here men

tioned was m&de last week, and not
more than fifty shooks of cut up com

was noticed on the entire route. The
prairie hay iB a fine crop. After all,
Kansas is equal to any otber State, oon
"iderIn� her age."

Odd in Thil Oountrv.
A Marion county man, acting as

agent, recently served a copy of the

following Jiotice upon all the grain
buyers in that county, so we see from a

newspaper clipping sent us :

OFFICII: OF F. W. Fox, AGENT FOR WK. t
SOULLY, ESQ., MARION, KA.s.,-. 1MB. r

To-, Sfr:-I herewith below present you
a list of tenants of Wm. Soully, and be� to
notify you that tbeir crope are subjeot to Wmo
&lUlIy's lien for rent, and .that you must not
pay them for any orops or parts 0 r crops until
suoh rent is paid, or 1 shall be obliged to hold
you reeponsible therefor.

. Respeotfully, F. W. Fox. Agent.

That sounds odd, yet it is according
to law "in such cases made and pro
vided." Crop rent is in effect a ohattel

mortgage.

Early Ssed Oom.
We are in reoeipt of a letter from

Mr. E. R. Risbel, Superintendent of
TullehasBa Manual Labor School, Creek
Nation, disoussing the· seed corn ques
tion. He had experienoe in Kansas as

well as in the Nation, and he sums up
the result of his observation in these
words: •• It is my opinion that the
early seed, planted early, will win every
time." Then he describes their method.
of raising a crop of com on the school
farm. He says:

.. We raised about

forty acres of com on our farm this
season. Nearly all the ground was

plowed in tbe'faU. We planted the first
sixteen acres March 15-1'1 and finished
the balance by March 30. We planted
four varieties of corn, all early and of
medium growth of stalk. We have a

good crop of sound corn. On the 4th
of July we bad good roasting ears in
the first planting, and we have found it
a grea.t help to have this com for feed
°as old com was very scarce."

Our Dairy Interests.
The following letter is Important, and

we hope every Kansas dairyman or

dairywoman, old or young, will read it,
study it and act upon it :

TOPEKA, September 10, 1888.
MR. El>lTOR :-At the Dairy depart

ment in Agricultural Hall during the
week of the State Fair, a sultabl,
register will be proVided for the benetlt
of dair)'men who may attend, and all
interested in dairying are requested, as
soon as they arrive upon the grounds.
to register, giving name, postoffice ad
dress, and looation during the fair. By
this means we oan lind each otber and
be able to get together and hold a meet-

ing in our dairy inter(>lst durin� the fair.
The executi\'e committee of theKatllllSlf

Dairy Association "Will hold a meeting
on Thursday, at 10 o'clock a. m. The

place of meeting will be made known at
the Dairy headquarters. We trust that
Poll who can will come to the fair and

bring their dairy prodnots with them.
JOHN' G. OTIS,

President Kansas Dairy Alsociation.

How to Get a Useful Little Book for
Nothing.

For a limited time we make the fol

lowing offer: To every on� of our

readers w.ho will send us the name of
one NEW yearly subscriber and one

dollar, we will send one copy. of
"PEFFEn'6 TARWf M��l;."

_0/
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green-houses and select their plantS, Or
trust the matter entirely - to the gar
dener or florist.
It is a faot that in Kansas 'City three

fourths of the florists themselvps know .

but little about varieties, and do bot
pretend to label their stock; they de
pend on the local trade, and there are

so few calls for any partioular varieties
tbat they do not �o to the trouble of
labeling. VIsitors want double, or

single, dark red, pink or white, bot
they don't care anything about the va
rieties.
People who have to order their plants

by mall or express acquaint themselves
with the 'various varieties and it seems
to me get much more enjoyment out of·
their plants for that very reason.
There are of course some. notable ex

cepttona, for the green-houses are valu
able aids to students of botany and
flowers, and it is sui'prising tbat so
much ignorance should exist where so
many flowers are grown and used.
There are many dishonorable florists
who take advantage of this gross Igno
ranee.: For mstanee, orders were dally
fllled here a few months ago for
Marechal Niel roses, when there was
scarcely a rose of that varIety in bloom,
and but few of them grown. The
..PerIes" answered the purpose and
were freely accepted as genuine. The'
Storm King fucbsia was very plentiful
and was sold readily, but in nine cases
out of ten a flower closely resembling
the noted beauty was supphed-thls is
not to be wondered at, however, In so
new a flower. There are many such
little Swindles in the local markets on

account of the general ignorance of
names and varieties.
My advice to every lover of flowers is

.

Soil Peouliariti8ll, to make the subjects of names and va-

, Som� days ago Mr. H. P. Lowery, rieties a study-. It should certabily be

Presening Sweet Potatoes.
.

writing from Bird City Cheyenna
very embarrasslDp: to be unable to give

A fri d rite to i i b t i
'tbe names of-the flowers you are grow-

en w s nqu re a ou ra s- county, this State, calls attention to- ing. .

ing and the after careof sweetpotatoea. some interesting features of agrioulture A practical course of study in botany
Several important points about this in that part of the State. He says:

would be to master the names, habIts,

vegetable must be kept in miod by "Somepeculiarfactsrelative to plant-
history, etc., of the plants you are grow-

. ing. Do you know that some flowers
farmers. 'l;'heyare sensitive in every ing small grain exist here. One farmer have wonderful histories? Look np

respect, as to cbanges of temperatnre, sowed his wheat and oats in tbe latter heliotrope, fuchsia and New Life lera-

moisture and handling. A light frost part of March, while aoother In the nium. W. O. GRAHAM.

will endanger the keeping q,ualitle, .pf. same section and exactly the same'sq,il
sweet pota�s, exposure to any kind of and eondltion generally,

-

sowed':;j.bis

weather in tbe open ileld is not good, wbeat about the 23d of April, and his

and especially to wet weather. They oats May 29. The wheat and oats of

will lie on a floor that is inclosed and the latter person is a splendid crop, as

roofed a long time without injury, if good as. there is in the county, while

they are put there without bruising, that of the former is much below the

and if the pile IS not deep, and if the average.

temperature does not get near the During.Augustwe had rains very fre
freezing point. They must not lie long quent, as often as twiceeach week, and
in the sun, they must not lie long in the grass has remained green and grow

the wet, they must not lie in the cold. ing. Fall seediug has commenced and

The -Vines ought to be loosened up the ground is in excellent condition,

occasionally 80 that they do not take far better than any previous fall. Ex

permanent root along the rows, and as peneaee here has taught us that it pays

soon as the potatoes are matured they to plant small grain. It is sure to

should be raised. This must be done be- make a fair crop. Flax has proven a

fore the late fall ratns and before heavy success here. In 1887 Cheyenne county

frosts come. A frost that will kill the grew corn enough to feed all its stock

vines will not affect the potatoes unless and spared some. Tbis year we have

it also freeze the soil. But when the an abundance of all kinds for home con

early fros1is come,then get the sweet pd- sumption and thousands of bushels to

tato out. To raise them, use imple- spare.

ments to accord with the quantity. If Furnish us a home market for all our

there are but few and if they can be products, and we shall soon become

raised in a day or two by hand, lise a wealthy and contented."

large, stronp; steel hoe. If the ground
is large enough to require a faster Flowers in Oity and Oountry.
method, use a plow or dig,;er as, If you EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It is a

were raising Irish potatoes. A wide mistaken idea that people in the large

and deep single-shovel plow is good, be- cities know more about the culture and

cause it does not break or cut as many varieties of flowers than those living in

of the potatoes as a plow with sbal'P country or village. City people gener

points about it. Never leave out over ally grow more green-house plants, but

ni�ht what you raise during the day. outside the general name, geranium,

Pick those which are to be preserved petunia or coleus, not one in fifty can

over winter as carefully as winter ap- give the names of the varieties they

pIes are pIck6d, and put them in a dry, grow. As a rule, flower fanciers in the

cool place that iB well secured against country and village will be able to give
rain and frost. Dry ground makes a the names, as Gen. Grant, Queen of

good floor, provided it iB so protected aA Faries in geraniums; Golden Bedder,

to be free from effects of rain or cold Progress, etc., in coleus, and so on with

on the outside. The pile must not be other flowers.

deep-a foot in depth is enough during The reason is obvious; the thousands

the warm weather of the fall months; it of florists' catalogues that are scattered

.might be made deeper late in Decem- broadcast over the country rarely fall

ber, when the potatoes are picked over Into the hands of people living in large
and all damaeed ones are thrown away. cities, and when they do, there is little

Such 88 are skinned or bruised or . occasion to ulle them, as they Iro to tbe

We are requested to e1tpreSIl regrets
of F. W. Truesdell, who, by reason of
lIickness in his family, was prevented
from attending the State Fairs of Iowa
and Nebraska to act as Judge in the
Poland-China departLDent of the swine
exhibit.

broken or out'during the -process of

raialnl should be kebt by .. themselves

and nsed as fas' as needed. They won't
keep long. The smaller potatoes, if
they are BOWld and well matured, those
say one inoh or one and a half Inohes in
diameter should be saved at- the first

pioking for seed. Our experience is

they are quite as good as large ones.
For keeping

.

them through thewinter,
store-boxes and old barrels will -do for
smaIl quantities. But tbey must be
made absolutely frost-proof. Tbey
should have a little ventilation occa

sionally. For larger quantities, if one

has no bius prepared for the purpose
and has not conveniences to prepare

them, make" "cave"-a cellar mostly
above ground. '.rhis can be done with
but little labor and no expense beyond
a few nalls, and lumberenough to make
a little door,with two posts and a few

strips to lean from the ground to the

ridge-pole, on which to lay hay and
cover with earth. Tbe two important
thin� about keeping sweet potatoes In
winter are,.to keep them dry and warm

enough to prevent' their freezing.
Make the arran,ements so that fresh
air may be passed over tbem. They are

better paoked in dry sand, chaff, cut
strawor some simUar matter. Don't
cover them for winter until the season

admonishes you; that is to say, keep
them in a dry, cool place,ontil frostlf
appear, then close them in.

A national convention of farmers is
called to meet in the city of New York

at 12 o'clock m.,Tuesday, September 25,
"to consider the tariff question." The

subject will be debated by· the ablest

men, on both sides. All associations of
farmers are entitied to delegates. For

particulars address Forrest K. More

laud, Secretary American All1'icultural

and Dairy Association, 57 Broadway,
N.Y. .

--._--

Twenty-e�gbt Years in Wan Street.
This is the ti�. of a book recently

given to .the publio by Irving Publish

ingcompany, New York cIty. It was

prepared by Henry Clews, of the bank

Ing house ef Henry Clews & Ceo No
man is better equipped for a work of

That Bread. this character than Mr. Clews, and we

The Superintendent of Dlvision'G in do not see why the book should not

premium list of the Kansas State Fair receive a very warm reception, for the

requests parties making entries of reason thatWall street has come to be

bread, cakes, etc., to bring their display
the money center- of this continent and

to the building on Tuesday morning,.
ia bound to be some day the money

the 18th inst.
center of the world.

A correenondent writes that about Mr. Clews is specially prepared for

15,000 people attended the Wichita ex-'
the work because of the rule and prao

position and fair last week. He says
tioe of hiB bankinl house that none of

"the principal feature of. the fair W88
the partners shall under any circum

the races. Good horsemen claimed the stanc?s embark in any speculative en

flnest show of thoroughbred stock ever
terpnse '. He

has not, therefore, been
mixed 10 any of the Wall street

shown in the State, an,� the races were scandals, and he can relate 'what he
sard to be flue, indeed.. knows without breach .of confldence.

The Commissioner of Agriculture at What he knows about Wall Street and

Washington, D. C., is now purchasing the practices there is just what the

cocoons of the crop of 1888. Persons people want to know, and it is lIaid that

having any for sale should communi- in this book he does tell all he knows

cate
.

with him at once and obtain a on that subject which is worth telling.

circular relatinl the terms of purchase. We have not yet seen tbe book, but

If you have not yet applied for silk are willing to say in advance that the

worm eggs for 1889 do so at once so that subject treated and the strict business

your applicationmaynotarrive too late. integrity of the author are guarantees
that the work will be well worth read

ing by every student of monetary
affairs. Persons wishing particulars
about the book should send to the pub
lishers for a prospectus.

Greeley county ill the middle county
on the west line of tbe State. Here are

a few facts about the weather there

during August, repol'� biS. B. Jack
son, of the Kansas weather service:

"Temperature-mean 72.6 deg. Mean
from maximum andminimum, 72.7 deg.
Minimum of month 49 deg. on 21st.

PreCipitation-total 1.20 inch. August
has been marked with numerous local

'.

showers, cool and cloudy with an un

usual amount of fog and misting
weather with light winds. Farmers

have their fall work well in hand."

A correspondent writing from Con

way Springs, McPherson county, says:
" 1 would say a word about land mort

gages of the township. I cannot give
an estimate, but of our school district,
containing nine sections, thirty-six
quarter sections-nine quarter aeettona
are clear, that I know of, and there may
be more; and the largest mortgage is

$900, but most of them are $500. I think

$600 would be about an average for the

mortgaged land in this district. I do

not claim to state the exact amount of

indebtedness. I think there are four

more quarters clear, but am not sure.

I think your estimates is very nearly
correct."

In another place will be found a let

ter from Mr. Otis, President, and an

other from Mr. Stokes, Secretary of the

State Dairy Association; which we

commend to the careful attention of

every person in Kansas who is Inter
ested in dairying. The dairy interest

here is in its infancy and it needs look

ing after. AI! the State grows older our

farmers will devote more attention to

dairying because it is more profltable
than raising grain to sell. It is easier

and more profitable to market milk,
butter or cheese than it is to market

wheat, corn and hay. Kansasdairymen
made a good beginning by organizing a

State association. The fair will afford

opportunity for 'meeting of the .mem

bers, getting. better acquatnted, and

talking over things yet t() be done.
�

Otops ·Over in- Brown.
Mr. H. F. Mellenbrnch. of Brown county,

a good farmer, a practical, sensible man,
whom the KANSAS FARMER esteems blahly
as a correspondent, wrote us some crop

notes, and our space was so much crowded

with similar matter that his letter was set

aside for this week. Here It Is:
..This season was a blessed one to the .

farmers of HroWD, so far as crops are con

cerned. July was excessively hot, aud dry
too, which caused the chinch bugs to mutn
ply to an alarming extent. They hurt the
spring wheat, and ruined some of Itentirely.
Then they wllnt In force for the com and
pastures. But the rains and cooler weather
camejllstlntlme. Augusthas been all that
could be desired. V8I1;etation has a deep
gre n hue as In May. Pastures very lux
uriant. Corn an Immense crop. ears grow
Ing out of the husk like In 1876, when we

had Angust rame In abundanee, All depre
dations of the chinch bugs bave ceased.
Oats yield well, fall wheat fairly well (not
much grown), spring wheat bad. Oonetder
able rye was grown, aud it Is a fair cro,.
Tame hay was good; wild hay excellent.
Several farmers thtnk of trying more fall'
wheat. Some old corn on haad yet; some

betne hauled off. Much fall plowing being
done."

Inquiries Answered.
OllCHARD MANUAL.-Canyou tellme through
your valuable paper where and how the" Or
ohard Manual' spokenof by (ieo. Y. Johnson,
in his address at Holton, oan be obtained?

-Write to G. C. Brackett, Seoretary State

Horticultural SOCiety, Lawrenoe, Kas.

SCHOOL BOOKS.-Iwould like forsome sharp
and posted readers of the KANSAS FARMIliR to
tell me the reason why the poor farmers and
laboring people of Kansas are swindled out of
nearly half a m1lJion dollars a year on sohool
books. Th6 prtee of school books in Kassas
is about double what it was twenty·five years
ago. I oan't see why we should be taxed by
such a dev1lish sohool book syndioate? Is
there no remedy to break that swindle? Why
can't our taw-makers step in and stop this
swindling business? Everybody is trying te
bleed the farmers in Kansas. A corrupt ring
at nearly all oounty seats who want to live by
somebody else's labor.

.

-Our friend ie mistaken about the cost of

school books; It is not more than it,was twen

ty-five years ago. Books of the same elass or

grade, and bCliks on same subject by same
authors-the same books on geography, gram
mar. reading, etc., do not cost as muoh now as

they did ten years ago: at any rate, that Is
true in Topeka, aud we _presume it is true in
all parts of the State. Stili, our sohool books
are oostlog too much, and the Legislature oan
reduoe the oost if it will undertake �e wort
In earnest.

.
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THE FIVE OOMPOUNDS

Of the Organio Elements Essential to Plant
Grvwth.

Paper read by L. A. Simmons before the
State Hortioultural Society, atHolton, June
20,1888.
The growth of all organized bodies,

in the vegetable as well as animal kinK
dom, is the natural result of the con

sumption of food. Animals generally
prepare their food by chewing. for the
chemical process of digestion, lind then
a portion is assnntlated and enters into
and becomes a part of the living organ
ism. Plants of all orders and species,
from the timest which attains an inch
'in height, to the giant oak and redwood,
take a portion of their food by the aid
of water froin the soil by' means of
their roots, and from the air, by the
pores in their leaves and branches', and
each by assimilation converts what is
needful to its organic constitution. In
each case, growth is derived by the
transformation of organic, as well as

, the inorganic ormineral elements,by the
force of the life prmciple into a newly
organized form, a living organism com

posed of the materials assimilated.
In preceding papers I have shown

that only about 3 per cent. of the min
eral elements derived from the soil en

ter into the constitution of plants, and
that the 'principal portion, that is,
97 per cent. of all plant food, is com

posed.ot the four organic elements, oxy
gen, hydrogen, carbon and nitrogen,
mainly in the natural combinations of
oxygen and nitrogen as air, and oxygen
and hydrogen as water. Inmy last paper,
I gave a particular description of the
organic elements-the three gases, oxy
gen, nitrogen and hydrogen, and also of
carbon (perhaps also a gas), showed
how they combined to form liquids and
solids, and directed special attention to
the two �reat natural eombmations, air
and water, not only as plant food, but
also as the principal means by which all
plant food, mineral as well as organic,
is transmitted to, and prepared for en

tering into the organization of plants.
Hence, for several reasons, indespensa
ble to plant, life and growth.
It is my purpose at, this time to direct

your attention to some of the other,
and less universal combinations of the
organic elements with each other, by
WhICh new substances are formed that
are intimately connected' with plant
growth, and probably as essential to it,
as air and water. But first understand,
that the combinations of substances are

, of two kinds, termed mechanical and
chemical. In the former the substances
remain unchanged except in form
and appearance. For example, salt
and water combine to form brine, but
if the water is evaporated, the salt re
malns and assumes its original form.
Such combinattona are properly termed
mixtures, for neither element entering
into the combination loses by the pro
cess any of its distinctive or character
istic properties. In the latter class of
combinations, chemical action ensues

and a permanent change takes place in
the properties of the ingredients em

ployed. For example, the gases known
as oxygen and hydrogen combine to
form water, the minerals mercury and
chlorine to form calomel, and the new

�
substances in such cases possess prop-,

erties unlike those from which they
originated. These combtnations are

termed chemical compounds, or for
brevity, compounds, from the fact that
a permanent chemical combination or

chemical decomposttlon is effected, and
the new substance has properties which
resemble neither of its component
,parts. In brief then, the meehanleal
combination of substances produces a

mixture; the chemical a compound. In
a mixture the properties of the sub
stance formed vary in proportion to the
quaIitity of the ingredients used. ThUS,
brine Is said to be weak or strong, as it
contains little or a greater portion of

salt, and so spirituous liquors arergraded
by the quantity of alcohol they contain.
Not so with a compound, for by the
chemical action which takes place the

special properties of the ingredients are
rendered inert and cease to exist while
the combination' continues.
The chemical combinations of the

elementarjaubatancea in nature, have
in comparatively modem times, by in
numerable experiments, and patient
and long-protracted investigation, been
discovered to take place only under cer
tain definite conditions, or under a pos
itive Inexorable law of nature. This all

stated in our most reliable works, is,
that the elemental substances unite by chem
ical action only in constant and definite
proportions. SO" certain or definite
quantity of one element, say oxygen,
will combine,with a definite quantity
of another, say hydrogen, and form wa

ter, a chemical compound; in other
words, eight pounds of oxygen and one

pound of hydrogen, enter into the com

bination of nine pounds, or one gallon
of water. Should the experimentor use
twenty pounds of oxygen, and only one
pound of hydrogen, only one gallon of
water will be formed and the remain
ing twelve pounds of oxygen will re

main unchanged. In like manner six
pounds of carbon chemically unite with
eight pounds of oxygen to form car
bonic oxide, and as these substances
never unite in a less proportion a fixed
ratio is established between them. So,
also, fourteen pounds of nitrogen com
bines chemically with ei;rht pounds of
oxygen to form nitrous oxide, and thus
we have a positive and definite ratio,
between eight pounds of oxygen, and
each of the other three organic elements
-as one of hydrogen, six of carbon, or
fourteen of nitrogen combine with It to
form a distinct and definite compound.
These numbers, eight, one, six and four
teen are in chemistry said to be equiva
lents to each other, though in fact they
are but the definite proportionals, rep
resenting the weight of each of the ele
ments as they enter into combination.
By extended investigation' and mani
fold experiments, chemists have found
that this law of Jxed and definite pro
portions is universal, that it applies to
all substances, and hence not only the
four organic elements, but also all the
numerous mineral elements in nature
have a known or established equivalent,
which may be represented by a number.
The four organic elements are, for the

sake of brevity, commonly desiguated
by their initiallettet, and these as cap
itals are used to denote both the sub
stances themselves and thtlir equiva
lent or proportional, that is, H repre
sents one part or atom by weight of
hydrogen, 0 six of carbon, 0 eight of
oxygen, and N fourteen of nitrogen.
Thus, these letters become symbols,
and H 0 (one atom or pound of hydro
gen and eight of oxygen) means water.
O 0 (six atoms or pounds of carbon and
eight of oxygen) carbonic oxide, and
so on.

Again, it is' found that while the
quantities of substances which unite
chemically are dellnite and certain, the
properties or qualitietj of the com

pounds formed are generally the same,
not variable or -uncertain. So under
whatever conditions an equivalent of
oxygen and one of hydrogen combine,
pure water is the result, and its quali
ties are equally as dellnite as are those
of its· ingredients. Similar results are

obtained in the combination of many
different substances, and the com

pounds formed are known not to.difter

in qualities on account 9f the circum- by reason of its peculiarly stimulating
stances of formation. Yet this Is Rot effect on plant growth, Md the last, on
universally the case, for we learn' that account of its ready combination with
hydroren and carbon in the same quan- the mineral alkalies, lime, potash ete.,
tity, the very same proportions may in preparing, if not actually producing
combine, under different conditions, to ,plant food. or the air, composed
form oil of turpentine or oil of lemons, mainly of oxygen and nitrogen, in
which differ widely in properties and which all plants live, and from which
nses. Still further, starch, cane sugar they derive a large portion of their
and gum, three very abundant, products food, I have heretofore spoken so fre
in nature's laboratory, are proved by qUf,ntly and fully that I pass it by with
analysis to contai.n identically the same bare mention. Of water, composed of
elements or ingredients, carbon, hydro- one equivalent of oxygen and one of hy
gen and oxygen. Thus twelve equiva- drogen, so essential to animal life and
Ients of carbon, combining chemically entering so largely into every orgaii�zed
with ten of hydrogen and ten of oxygen body, so far as regards its importance
forms either starch, cane sugar or lI;um, in sustaining plant life and promoting
and so the formula (012, H 10, 0 10,) plant growth,�it is quite unnecessary to
may represent each of the three, the speak to any Kansan, for its scarcity in
properties of which are so very unlike, septennial years has proved to all that
that it seems almost incredible that the it is a prime factor, eminently, yea pre
components or ingredients are the eminently essential. Still, while elt
same, and have united in the same mate vletseltudee Illay compel each one

Quantity, but under different condl- to observe tae relations of plant life to
tions. In many compounds, it is water, this vivifying compound has
proven beyond question that the same some properties which deserve careful
elements are combined and in same attention. Its power as a solt!ent, in
proportion, however widely the result- other words of Incorporating into its
ing substances may differ in their sen- own mass, both gases and soli1s, min
Sible, medicinal or other properties. eral as well as vegetable matter, are
Such compouvds are termed by chem- truly remarkable. It absorbs from the
ists isomeric bodies. The law, then, air a portion of oxygen, nitrogen, car
that elemental substances unite in dell- bonic acid, or almost any other gaseoua
nite and constant proportions to form substance or vapor it may contain.
compounds of eqoally definite and con- Sugar, salt and many other solids lose
stant properties, though generally, is their form by mixture with it, and it i9
not universally true, for in the isomeric nottcedtbat Its solvent power generally
bodies:we find an apparent devlanon Increases as heat IS applied. Its affinity
from it., Yet when we investigate the for certain solids, for instance, lime,
circumstances or conditions under ashes, clay, etc" is truly wonderful, and
which the combination takes place, we the value of manures and fertilizers
find the eauae of devlatton, so that we doubtless depends largely on their ca.
at once conclude, that the result is not pability of, absorbing and retaining
the work of chance, but governed by a moisture. Though water in its ordinary
pOSItive law of nature. form, by holding in solution -diverse
Obemleal combinations are also gov- elements of plant food, is the chief me

emed by another important law termed dium by which such elements are con
that of multiple proportions. As by veyed to the roots, and are taken up
innumerable experiments, the law of and conveyed in the sap to all parts of
equivalents or fixed ratio above ex- the

.

structure, body, branches and
plained was discovered, so in the same leaves, in a state of vapor, it performs a
line of investigation it was ascertained scarcely less important office, and con
that each of the organic elements will tributes greatly to their life and growth.
unite with the others In several differ- It constantly combines with the air,
ent proportions to form distinct and rendering it in a greater or less degree
permanent compounds. Thus two humid, and in vaporized form aceom
parts or equivalents of carbon unite panies the air, as it penetrates the in
wilih two of oxygen to form earbonlc numerable spaces, infinitely -small as
oxide, with three of oxygen to form ox- well as visible to the naked eye, of all
olic acid, or with four of oxygen to pro- solids on and near the surface of the
duce carbonic acid. So nitrogen will earth. In this gaseous form water il!l
combine with one; two, three, four or incel!lsantly taken up from the ocean,
five equivalents of oxygen to form a se- seas, lakes and streams, evaporated
ries of permanent compounds. In each from all moist substances, and distrlb
case, however, it was observed by the ex- uted by the winds to the dr!er portions
perimenters, that the quantity (by of the earth, where it is absorbed to
weight) of each SUbstance which enters permeate the soil and give nourishment
into the several compounds; if not act- to growing plants. Not only this, but
ually represented:by its equivalent num- it also enters all the pores of the leaves
ber, is represented by some simple mul· of every growiIig thing, and the lungs
tipleof it. Hence in the formation of com- of all animals, and thus in a commi
pounds, the law of chemical combina- nicated form supplies an absolute need
tion, that the elements unite only in con- of every organic thing endowed with
stant and cUjiniteproportions, represented life in the vast realm of nature.
by equivalents, is supplemented by the Next, in importance, of the com
law of multiple proportions. pounds of the organic elements, to air'
The number of compounds which can and water, is that formed by the com

be formed of the four organic elements bination of two equivalents of oxygen
alone, is very numerous, but a few only and one of carbon, known as carbonic
of t�em are yet.known to have a direct acid. ,It is a colorless gas, like oxygen,
and Important mfIuence on the growth hydrogen and nitrogen, but has an acid
and fruiting or seeding of plants, hence taste and smell, and like other acids
these only are of special interest to the reddens vegetable blues. Water at a
farmer and horticulturist. There are moderate temperature dissolves or
five, to-wit.: air, water, carbonic acid, rather absorbes a little more than ita
ammonia and nitric acid, which demand own bulk of this compound in the at
speefal attention. The two first being mosphere, but like other gases it may
the most abundant of all substances in be greatly compressed, and thus water
nature, and not only serving as plant may be made to hold several times its
food, but as the principal medium by own bulk of it, as long as the pressure
and with which all plant food il!l con- ismaintained. A familiar mstanee of
veyed to and incorporated into the this, is the bottled soda water of the
roots and leaves of vegetation; the shops, in which the compressed car
third being ever present in the air and bonic acid is retained in the water by a
in the soil and indispensable to the for- cork secured by cord or wire. The in
mation of all organization; the fourth, stan,t the pressure is removed, the gas
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sues from the cracks anel flssur6s of rapidity and luxuriance of growth, but pounds essential In plan� fOOd. I have

the rocks, and is even furnished to the as an active' force in the interior por- flrst noted t'6e dilltinctionbetween mm.
atmosphere, by the water of certain tiona. causing the substances taken up tures and compounds. then stated the

springs. Still, it, seems probable. that as plant food to separate from some and laws of chemical combination by which
the larger portion results from the daily recombine with other elements, and 80 all' compounds are' formed, and ex.:

burning of millions of cords of wood, buil(l up the structure. In this way as plained the use of the capital letters
and 'mUliens of tons of coal, the prinel- a transforming agent, uniting success- HOC and N as symbols of the organio
pal portion of which are by' the process ively with the organic elements and elements. I have next· directed your
of combustion incorporated into the 'their prlnelpal compounds' as the na- special attention to the five compounds

air. in the form of carbonic acid. ture of each plant requires, it seems to of the orgsnte elements, which have a

T th
direct and potential effect on plant lID

wo 0 er compounds of carbon and be a sort of distributive force esseataal and growth, to-wit: air water. carbonic
oxygen, that is. one equivalent of car- to all plant growth, ,for a full explana- acid, ammonIa and nitric acia. PasII

bon and one of oxygen, termed carbonic tion of which I must refer you to our 109 by air with bare mention, and ad

oxide, and two of carbon and three of standard writers on organiC chemistry verting but briefly to the properties of
,

k
water and its uses in the grand, eeon-

oxygen, nown as oxalic acid, and and vegetable physiology. omyof plant life, I havedwelt at some
found by analysis to exist in many With brief reference to one other len�h upon the other three cOl:opounds

plants, but it ill genflrally under- very important compound. I must WhICh have a direct influence on plant

stood that thelle combillations have re- close this already too lengthy paper.
life, being the special agents' whidh

suIted within the plants, durin" the Th bl ti f'
-,

transform the organic and mineral ele
A e com IDa on 0 one equivalent of mente into available plant food. and

proeess of growth, and neither are nitrogen with five of oxygen (N 05) furnish the mesne of its transmilsion

known directly to influence or mtntster forms a liquid known as mtne acid. It into the structural �rowth of .peren

to plant growth. derives its name from nitre, quite com-
nial 88 well as annual plants. hence. in
connection with the life principle, be-

Another compound of the organic ale- monly called saltpeter, as it is generally ing the direct and effective agents
ments conaisttng of one equivalent of obtained in a pure state by the dis- which are..employed in the laboratory

nitrogen and three of hydrogen (NIH 3), tlllation of this permanent salt. It is and commissary department of nature.

commonly known as ammonia, pos- an active and corrosive acfd, impartln"
in clothing the earth with verdure and

• beauty.
sesses many peculi� and interesting a yellow color to most animal and veg- Other substances are Indirect auxillia-

properties. and exerts a powerful effect etable eubstaneea; in the smallest ries to plant growth. For Instance,

on plant growth. Though merely the quantity staining the human skin, and phosphoric acid. by combination with

b' ti f t I I
potash, lime and soda. constitutes the

com ina 011 0 WO co or ess gases, in larger quantity producing a painful valuable commercial fertilizers, known
which have neither taste nor smell, it sore, as it rapi41y oxidizes this, as it as the phosphates, which are exten

is readily distinguished by having both ,does all other organic substances, ap- slyly used in the Eastern States and

these sensible properties in a remark- parently yielding up to them a portion Europe. and doubtless prove 1\ valua-

bl d II b of its 0
ble addition to many solIs. So, while

a e egree, as we us y being ab- xygen., other compounds are indirectly ,effect-
sorbed by all porous bodies, Water It is not found in a pure state in na- ive and useful in promoting the chemi

readily absorbs it, and can be made to ture, but 10 many portionll of both con- cal changes by which plant food is pre

contain i70 times its own bulk of this tinents, espeCially In the, tropical re- pared, those treated of in this paper

volatile gas, and contained in. this pro- glons, it is found in great abunclance in are the directand immediate I!romoters
of plant growth, beiog eSlentlal to per-

portion in water, it is sold at our drug combination with lime, soda and pot- fect organization, yea. absolutely nee

stores es ammonia, and known to many ash, known in commerce as the nitrates essary in the'germination of seeds. and

as hartshorn. The pure gas has, an of soda, lime and potash. These saltl.l, in sustainin� plant life during all the

f d b th bl t' f it' successive stages of growth, ,

acrid alkaline taste, extinguishes com- orme y e com ina Ion 0 n ne Do vou ask why I dwell upon these

bustton, instantly suffocates animals, acid with the several alkalies, are' very compounds jl I can only answer that I

and not only kills growing plants, but soluble in water, yet retain a solid form find their relation to plant food and

gradually destroys the texture of their in a dry atmosphere. Some, especially grgwth a detlhightfulhsktudY;1 dand fasthI
" ". th tr te II d' d i gam a more oroug now e ge 0 e

parts, 10 a word, it dlsorganises them, e m a s 0 nne, so a an magnes a, elements employed and the natural

�ll porous vegetable substances, espe- s� strong�y attract moiature from .the forces which universally operate in

clally when in a decaying state absorb 81r, that 10 damp weather they are in- forest, field and garden, I think I can

ammonia rapidly as do porous soils clined to assume a liquid form and better understand the ,nature and needs
"

,
'

, " 'of every plant I cultivate, and hence
and even the more compact clays -of hen� 10 soils m�r�ase its, powers of ab- �ve it such food an� care as it naturally
our subsoils when they come in contact sorbing and retammgmotsture. requires. More than .this. as I investi

with it, Charcoal will absorb about The nitrates in small quantities have gate the combinati�n of the �lements.
ninety-five times its own bulk of this a direct stimulatin� and salutary effect understand the actIve, propertlell of the

compounds. and partially comprehend
remarkable compound, and light friable upon plant growth, especially the the wonderful forces ever at work in

soils, when they contain a considerable grasses; yet in larger quantities are weaving for the earth its green mantle,

portion of decaying organic matter re- more or less injurious, depending it ill adorning it wi,th lovely flo,wers and

tain a stlllgreater portion. Having, in said upon the nature or C<?ndition of the �:sal�:�fra� �dmt���:�:.�et:g
a pure state but little more than one- plants themselves,and tntamayaccount for the sustenance of all animal life

half the weigbb of air, it rises rapidly for the diver!lityof results noticeable, in and especially for the exi,stence. health
into the atmosphere eombmlng with their use as fertilizers. For, when a and happiness, of lI!ankmd, I acquire

. .' , 'I h t all h f ith f by even a partIal inSight into thearcana
the earboutc acid, and other aCid vapors SOl as na ur ,y ?noug 0 � er,0 of nature more actual knowledge of the

it meets with, and on account of its these elements m ItS composition to 10- power, and the designs, as well 88 the

volatile nature, is incessantly shifting duee the vigorous growth of any order sublime love and supreme beneficence

from one to another and forming new or genus of plants, the addition of more of the Author a�d Creator of the unl-

, . . .: 'II b bl d 1 te
.

th verse for all bis creations, and thus

combmatlona. Though It IS not known WI pro a
, � prove e e nous ra er with ever-devotional spirit am con-

to form any large depOSits, or enter 88 a than benefiCial. strained constantly to .. look through

constituent part into the great mass of The most important office or use nature up to nature's God,"

mineral substances of which the crust which nitric acid has in its relation to ================

of the earth is composed, it is generally soils, and plant growth, consists in its

diffused among all the substances on remarkable solvent powers, for by its

the surface, and exists abundantly in a action the alkaline mineral elements

state of combination with many.. , Of and probably others become soluble.

these, the most common in a commer- that is, capable of assuming a liquid

cial way. are the carbonate, nitrate form, which is the c0D:dition precedent

and muriate of ammonia, which 88 to their being taken up by the roots, so

salts have a direct and favorable influ- as to be distributed by the sap and so

ence on vegetable life. influence and aid plant growth. As,

This gas is being constantly formed like carbonic acid, it is to some extent

by the decomposition of animal and exhaled by the leaves, it must neces

vegetable matter, its presence being sarily pervade every portion of the de

most frequently observable, as it rises veloping structure, and in the interior

in an uncombined state from manure portion very probably asserts its solvent

heaps, barnyards and stable floors to powers. and assists in the proper dis

mingle with the air, giving it an un- tribution of the materials employed

pleasant odor, and hence many are led in perfecting the organization, which

to believe that it is oQlY. produced in ismanifested alike in the annual growth

such places, when in fact it is very gen- of the diminutive dai8Y of early spring

erally diffused in the air, and absorbed time, and the giant oak which may sur- pr Baby's Skin and Scalp preserved and ..M<I

by almost all porous or damp sub- vive for centuries.
ar beautified by CUTIOURA. SOAP, ..Mil

stances. It exercises a powerful infiu- In this partial, and really superficial to��YJ';iI��:C::��.�� ';�������
�lDce on vegetation, not only promoting investlgation of a few of the com- an Instantaneous paln·sub.ldlng plaster. 25 ct•.

forcibly expands and escapes into the

air, causing a lively appearance, which
is only the agitat.ion of the water, pre}.
duceu by the efforts of the gas In mak

ing its escape from the unnatural situ
ation. Carbonic acid is about one-half

heavier than common air, hence as

cends much more slowly than the ele

mentary gases, and exists in largest
quantities near the surface of the earth.

It is produced incessantly by the com

bustion of organic matter, and in vol
canic regions rises in vast quantities,
and being unable to ascend into the

higher atmosphere, flows along on and

near the surface, drifted by the winds,
and as it ill spread over great areas, it

is constantly blendiag with and enter

ing into the composition of the air.
Thus it is evident that while on an av

erage it constitutes only the one-twenty
five-hundredth part of thf3,,·atmosphere,
it may in lome localities. as when for

ests are burned, form a much greater
portion,
In a pure state carbome acid in

stantly checks animal resperation, and

proves speedily fatal to all plant life,
yet iIi the small proportion exillting in

the air, it is tlie indispensable source of

animal heat and constitutes the greater
portion of all plant food, being con

stantly absorbed or imbibed by the

leaves, and also by the roots.

The experiments of De Saussure in

respect to the ,effect of carbonic acid,
in excess of what is usually contained

in .the air. on plant life and growth are

eminently interesting and instructive.

He found tbat the �rowth of plants
was stimulated in the sunshine, when

the quantity of this compound was in

oreased so as to constitute about one

twelfth of the air, that they ceased to

grow when it formed two-thirds and

speedily died when it was made one

half of their s�rrou��in�!. atmosphere,
and that in the shade, any mcrease of

thiB ,gas in the air proved injurtous,
Just here, did time permit, I might
pause to reflect on the beneficent laws

of nature, by whi.ch such quantity of

this gas is consliantly combined with

the air, as renders it healthful to ani

mal and vegetable life in sunshine and

shade, by day as well as by night.
Carbonic acid, composed as we have

seen, of one equivalent of carbon and

two of oxygen, combines with the al

kaline elements, lime, potash, soda, ete.,
to form the carbonates which are in

common use, and to some extent are

applied to "soils as fertilizers, Thus,
the lime used in makmJ;c mortar, and

the soda in making bread are respect
ively the'carbonates of calCium (lime)
and sodium, and the concentrated lye
so commonly used in "breakmg" water

and making soap, is the carbonate of

potash, By means of water these car

bonates are di8801ved and in this form

reach the roots of plants. and are made

available in their growth. Hence, this

compound of the organiC elements is

not only indispensable to plant growth
(as heretofore shown) but becomes one

of the active forces of nature in the

preparation of plant food.
Here the question arises, whence

comes the supply of this important fae
tor of

.

organization and growth? If

such vast quantities are consumed by
the leaves aod taken up by the roots of

all growing plants, more than half of

theirentire substance fromwhat source

in nature it is replenished? Science

answers, it is produced by the fermen
. tation of all vegetable substances, it is

generated in the process of decay and

decomposi�on of both animal and vege

table matter, in volcanic regions it is-
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WEATHER PREDIOTIONS.

By Prof. (J. V. Blake, 'Topeka.
[OorreBpondence and remlttancea for the K.llUA8

FABMBB on account of thlB Weather Department
should be directed to C. C. Blake, Topeka, K.a8. See
advertl.ement of Blake'. Almanac on another page.]

RAINFALL FOR THE WEEK ENDING AT I)
P. M., SEPTEMBER 20.

In the east third of the north half of Kan
sas there wlll be three-fourths of an lDch of
rainfall on the average for that week. In
the middle third of tho north half It will be
one Inctt; whUe In the west third ofthe
north half it will not exceed one-fourth of
an Inch. In the west third of the south half
of the Stat4a the rainfall for the week wUl
amount to one-tourth of an Inch. In the
middle third of the south half Itwlllaverage
two and one-fourth Inches; but In the east
third of the south half It will amount to four
Inches.
RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING AT I) P. M.,

SEPTEMBER 27.
In the eaSt third of the north half of Kan

sas the rainfall for said week will amount
to one and one- fourth Inches. In the mid
dle third of the north half It will be one
inch, and about one inch in the west· tklrd
of the north half. In the west third of the
south half of Kansas It will average three
fourths of an Inch; but In the middle third
of the south half It will be only about two
fifths of an Inch. In the east third of the
south half It will average nearly six Inches
for that week.
'fhe principal rain for the two weeks will

begin about the 20th of September, and con
tinue for nearly thirty-six hours In those
seettons where we have Indicated the great
est rainfall. The figures we have given for
the various sections should be taken as ap·
proximate, and as sbowln!l:' the relatlvQ
amount of rainfall In the different localities,
rather than the absolute amount In each 10'
callty. In some localities we have Indicated
a heavy rainfall, while In the adjoining sec
tions It Is placed at a low figute. In such
cases It Is probable that the greater preol pl
tatlon will lap over into the section having
less, or the defi�lency of the latter wlll lap
over Into the edll:e of the former. In the lo
calities where we have Indicated theaverage
as one-half Inch or less, It Is probable that
mast counties will have none for that week,
as what rain does fall there will most llkely
be concentrated In spots and streaks.

TEMPERATURE.

The temperature for the two weeks will
be about as warm as usual for that season
though there may he some slight touches of.
frest during tbe IlISt week In themostnorth
ern part of the State; but we do not think
frost will do any harm In Kansas.
Our ealeulatlons for all the States for 00'

tober are not yet completed. We wHI have
them ready for our next Issue.

VERIFICATION FOR AUGUST.
In the ea5ltern half of Kansas the average

rainfall In July for many years has been
four and one-fourth Inches, and In AUll:Ustlt
has been three and one-half Inohes. In tile
w�stem half of Kansas the average for
many years has been three and one-half
Inches In July, and two and one-half Inches
In August. We stated In this paper July 5,
"Eastern Kansas wlll have considerable rain
during the first half of August, and then
there will be more dry weather, making the
total rainfall for the month a llttle more
than the ordinary IIoverage.

' Western Kan
sas will not have so much the first of the
month but more the last halt making the
averal!:e for the whole month slightly more
than usual for August." We now asll:those
readers who are gifted with a vivid Imagi
nation to think It over and see how many
different ways a prediction of August
weather In Kansas might have been stated.
We might have guessed that the whole
month would be very wet or very dry, or
that the first half would be wet In western
Kansas ana dry the last half, and that east
ern Kansas would be dry the first half and
wet the last half of the mouth. There area
great many other variations thatmliht have
been gues�ed. But out of the vast number
of possible combinations only onll set could
be correct. By our system ofcalculatingwe
selected the only set of combinations, outof
a vast possible number, that could have
proved to be right. Had we ,;uessed 0') dlf�.
ferent· from what we did we would bave
been wrong.
Now whl>.t are the facts? We have the

complete reports for every day 11!I themonth
for every State and Tern tory as well lIS for
Canada. We have tabulated, complied and
charted them, baving all the figures and
ch&rts now before us. We would be glad to
publish them all, but they would take too
much space and most of our feaders prob
ably would not find time to study them. The
Signal Service reports for Kansas City show
that during the first three days of August
there was no rain at that point; that during
the next nine days 7.86 inches of rain fell
there; that there was no more rain there for
eight days; bnt that three-fourthsof an Inch
fell durlul{ the last ten days ofAugust. The
lIame state of facts exlstl'ld throughout most
of the eastern half of Kansas, except that
the average ralnfallm tile eastern half of
the State for the first fifteEtn days of the
month was not as great as at Kansas City,
being about four and one-half Inches, as
IIbown b;V tl1.e cllarts of T. B. JennlDKs, As-

silltant Director of the Weather Service, at
Washburn college, Topeka. But as towest
ern Kansas, the dally reports show that at
Dodge City only one-fourth of an Inch of
rain fell during the first sixteen days of Au
gust; and Mr. Jennings' charts IIhow that
the average for the western half of Kansas
for the first sixteen days was a little less
than one Inch. But his charts show that the
average for the western half of Kansas for
the last half of the month was over three
Inches, maklnll; the total rainfall there for
the month over four Inches. The tempera
ture also has been almost exactly as we pre
dloted.
The same lltate of facts eltlsts all OTer the

Union and In Canada, though we cannot use
up epaee In giving the details. In Quebec
and New Eugland It was quite wet after the
10th as predicted. In the'Atlantlc and Gulf
State8 It was as predicted. At GalvestoB
there was 14,42 Inches of rain and only 1.24
Inches at Fort Davis. In the western part
of Tennessee and Kentucky there was an
eXC8BB, but a defiCiency In the eastern part
of those States, there being only 2.2Illnohes
at Knoxville; but the excess In the western
part came during the middle of the month
mostly, Instead of the first half as we had
predicted. That WIIS a small error as to time
bnt not as to the relative amount of rain In
the two parts of those States. There was
some excess In westernMissouri: also In the
southern half of Missouri, Illinois, Iudlana
and Ohio. In all other parts of theWestern
and Northwestern States there WIIS a defi
ciency, and Inmany places a large defiolency.
ExtenSive forest fires occurred near the
great lakes. A few spots In the Northwest
had fair rains Aurlng the first week of Au
�st, sueh as Detroit, Mich., and LaCrosse,
Wis. We predlct·d a deficlenoy In part of
the Western and Northwestern States, nota
drouth. Most places In the Northwest have
had rain, but not as much as usual for Au
gust. After making a careful study of tne
whole record we conclude that the detailed
predictions published In this paper July 5,
and the long-time calculations published lu
our Almanac for August have proved to be
substantially correct. But there will always
be some discrepancy between the predictions
In the Almanac and the weekly or monthly
details tor certain localities which we pub
lish m this paper, as the calculations for the
Almanac are for twelve months In advance,
and neceBBarlly more p;eneral In their appll
catlen than the predictions wemake for only
a week or month In advance.
If the rainfall had been exeesstve In the

upper MIBBlsslppl Talley In Au,ust, then It
'Would have been deficient In Kansas, accord
Ing to the laws stated In' our Almanac for
18!l7.

KANSAS FAIRS.
A oomplete list of the fairs to be held In

Kansas thlll year:

17l!';'�8U State Fair Aa8oclatlon-Topeka. September

Weltern National Fair A8Bociation - Lawrence,
September 3-8.
AndenoR Counly Fair ABBOClatlon - Qarnett. Au·

108t 28-81. .

te!c:,�rbft8?unty Fair Aaloclatloa-Fort Scott. Sep·
Brown Oounty EXP981tloa Al8oclatlon - Hiawatha,

Se&tember 4-7.
ber��:fg�alley Fair A8soclatlon - Grenola, Septem'

Chue Oounty Alrlcultural Soclety-(Oottonweod
Fa118). Elmdale, September 26-28.
Cherokee County Arrlcultural and Stoek AS8ocla·

tlon-Oolumbu8. October 11-14.
Cheyenne County Alrlcultural Aa8oclatloR-Wano.

September 15-18.
Clay Oouaty Fair ABaoclation - Clay Center, Sep·

temhar4-7.
Oolfey Oounty Fair Aasoclatlon-Burllngton, Sep·

tember 10-1•.
O"wley County Fair and Driving Park A8soclatlon

-Wlnlleld, September 3-7.
K.an8uCentralAgrlculturalliloclety-Junctlon City

S1tember 25-27.tob!���?unty Agrlcnltural Society-Hays Olty, 00'

Franklin Connty Aarlcultural Society - Ottawa.,
September 24-28.

te:.r;,r:re[I���nty Fair ABIOclation-Newton, Septem'
Jelferaon Couaty Agricultural and Mechanical Aa

soclatlon-O.kalooBa, September 11-14.
Jewell County Agrlc.1tural and Industrial Society

-Mankato, September 18-21.

te�b����.DlBtrlct Fair A8Boclation-LaCYlOe, Bep-

Llnu County Fair ABBoclation - Mound City, Sep·
tember 17-21.
Pleaaanton Fair Aaaoclatlon-PleaBanton, Septem·

ber 18-21. '.

te���I���.onnty Agricultural Society-Peabody, Sep-
Montgomery County Agricultural Society - Inde

pendence Septembor 4-11.
Morrla County ExpositionCompany-CouncilGrove.

September 25-28.
NemahaFair Auoclation-Seneca.,September18-21.
Sabetha Dlatrlct Fair A88.clatlen-Sabetha, Au·

108t 28-31.

te::'b�elf���ty Fair Aaaaclation - Burlingame, Sep

te��:��_8?unty Fair AsBoclatlou - Osborne, Sep·
Ottawa County Fair' AB80ciation and Mechanic.' In

.tltute-Mlaneapolla. October 9-12.
Phlllipa County Agrlculturlll and. Mechanical A8BO'

clation-PhllllpBburg. September 18-21.

te;:-:!; 2.��nty Agricultural Society-Pratt City, Sep·
be����lnaon Fair ABaoclatlen-Hutohlnaon, Octo-

Blue and KanBa8ValleyAgricultural Society-Man'
hattan. September 18-21.

be�I:J��l1e Fair AaaoclatlOJI - Plainville. Septem'
RU8hCounty IndustrialFairA.soclatlon-LaCroa.e.

September 19-21.
Saline County Agricultural. Horticultural alld Me·

chanlcal ABsoclation-Sallna. September 11-14.
Smith County Agricultural Society-Smith Center,

September 19-21., .

WaBhlngton County Live Stock, Agricultural and
Mechantc.al ABRoclation-Greenleat, September 12-14.
Neosho Valley District Fair ABsoclatlmt-NooHho

Falla, September 24-28. •
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

We could "publish many letters showing
what the people thblk of our work I·f we had
the space to 'Ipare. The followiBg Is a sam
_e:

-

JAMESTOWN, K.A.s, Aug. 80, lees.
C. C. BLAKE :-Flnd enclosed 50 cents for

YOllr AlmaDaw. 1 bave all the others you
have published, and they have made me
more money, by telllngme what theweather
would be In attvance, than anythlni el8&,1
ever Invested In. Wlsblng you succeBB In
your nobl� work, I remain F. B. CHASE.

Patents to Kansas People.
The following llst Is prepared from the offi

Cial records (through Washington offioe) by
J •. C. Higdon, solicitor of patents, Hall
Building, Kansa\! City, Mo., from wbom in
formation relating to pl>.tents may be
obtained. A_ printed COllYof any patent here
named can be had for 25 cents:
Apparatus for making extract of tea-Robt.

E. Hull', of Eureka.
Washing machine-Alfred M.Wilson, Green·

leaf.
Cultivator and plow-John A. Elliott, Neo

sho Rapids..
Sprinkling or spraying - pipe - Albert F.

Thayer, Maple Hill.
Cotton- scraper, ohopper and cultlvator

Kobn C. McCandless. Randolph.
Mural heating system-John D.Parker, Fort

Jitiley.
Hay press-Wm. A. Laidlaw Cherokee.
Cultivating barrow tooth-CharlesB.Crumb,
Burlingame.' .

Hinge-John M. Grau. Leavenworth.
FllIng-case-Benjamln H. Morlran, Leaven

worth.
Gate-John B. ltowe, LaFontaine.
Attachment for plowlI-Charles W. McCor·

mlck, EmpOria.
Car coupling-Henry B. Johns. Clay Center.

Kansas Weekly Weather Report.
[FurnlBhed by the KanBaB Weathe� Service.]
For week ending 9 p. m., Thursday, Septem

ber 6,1188.
This fiRe weather Is rapidly' ripening the

corn In the eastern and northern counties,
where'lt was delayed by the heavy rains of
the past faw weeks. Corn cutting Is in gen
eral progresll, while Its use for feed has been
general the past two weeks. The hay and
fall pasture prospects are fine. FaU plow-
Ing Is In full progress. .

.

T. B. JENNINGS,
Signal Corps, Asst. Director.
TOPEKA. REPORT.

Abstract for tbe week ending Saturday,
Sejltember 8. 11S88:
Temperatu.re.-Hlghest at :I p. m., 910 on

Saturday, the 8th; lowost at same hourii760on Sunday and Monday, the 2d. and 3d. Igb
est recorded during tbe week, 930 on the 8tR;
lowest, 46 co on tbe 2d..
Ra4n!aU.-Nothlng.

For Sale orExchange for Good
. Reai Estate, a

Hord of Finn Short-horn GattIn
Boys!

If you are Interestod in a business educll
tlon, that will be worth a fortune to you If
taken, OUT THIS OUT and mall to me, and I
will send you by mail, FREE. an elegant illus
trated Catalogue, and beautltul specimens of
penmansblp. Address

D. L. MUSSELMAN. Principal,
Gem City Business College, QUINCY, ILL.

And one IMPORTED PERCHERON
STALLION-an excellent breeder.

Also, one ENGLISH COACH STAL-
LION-very fine. Address

D. H. SCOTT, Larned, Xansas.

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS,
STEERS.

One, two and three·year-olds. In Cherokee
Strip, near Kansas line, suitable for feeding
or roughlnlr. To parties waking first-class
paper, will bo sold partl:r on time. __

Address B. H. GHIMES, Kiowa, Kas.
Or W. B. GRIMES, Kansas City, Mo.

Send for a catalogue of Campbell Normal
University, Holton, Kas.

Try a course of short-hand lessons bymall
from Ritner's CommerCial college.

Seud for a clrcnlar of the music depart
ment of Campbell Normal University, Hol
ton, Kas.

The pr�paratory department of Campbell
Normal UniverSity Is the most thorough In
the West.

.

He thoroughly equipped for good paying
work by attending Ritner's Commercial col
lege this winter.

------��-------

Now Is the time to enterRltner'sCommer
clal college, St. Joseph, Mo. &ee adyertlse
ment In "QQ��f 9QluQln,

$65 A MONTH AND nOARD for
3 Axent8-Bright Young Men,
Ladies, Teacher•• Students, or Min-
1sten, In each cuunty. for a new

Popular Book. Above salary or hiChest
commi8sions. Exclu8ive terrltory. SO daYB. credit. Address P. W. ZIEGLER & CO.,

113 Adams St., CHIVAGO, ILL.

'7! 00 to '"!D 00 A MONTH can be made
III 111= Ifill 1= working for us. Agents
preferred who caa furlllBh a horse and give their
whole time to the bUBlneBB. Spare momenta may be
prolltably employed 1'1.0. A few vacancle8 In townl
and cltlea. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St
�,cl!mond, Va, ."

Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is.
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.
Because no poisonous or deleterious

ingredients enter into the composltlon
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only

the purest and most. effective remedial
properties,
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with

extreme care, skill, and eleanllness,
- Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prescribed by

leading physicians.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale

everywhere, and recommended by. all
first-class druggists.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a medicine,

and not a beverage in disguise.
- Ayer'� Sarsaparilla never falls t.o

effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to. directions.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly,con.
centrated extract. and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

.

-.Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a IIUC

cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.
- Thousands of testimonials are on

file from those benefited by the use of •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED ·BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; .Ix botH.,., $5. Worth $6 a bottle.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC----;-...9 Ye.-.-VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domestio animals. HOIlSES,

CATTLE, SBBEP, DCGs. Hoos and POULTRY. are
cured hy HumphreYII' Veterinary Spe
cl8cII,18 as trueaa that people rIde on railroads,
send mll8Bllge& by telegra]lh, or sewwith sewing
machlnel!. It 18 as Irrational to bottle, ball, and
bleed animals In order to cure them, as It 18 to
take pasaage In a sloop fromNewYork toAlhany
Ueed In the heat stahles and recommended by

the U. S. Army (JiLvalr,.Ollleerll.

P'"600 PAGE BOOK �ntreatment and oare of
Domestio Animats, and stable chiu1

mounted on rollers, sent Cree.
CURES

A A 1 Fever.� Congesllon8. InOnmmation.
• • Spinal I'IleululI'ltlll, Milk Fever.

B. B.-Stralnll, Lamenellll, RheumatllJm.
C. (J.-Dltltemper, Nallal Dlscharll'elh
D. D.-Botll or Grubll, Worms.
E. E.-(JoulI'hll, HeavelJ, Pneumonia.
F. F.-(Jolic or Grlpell, Bel"'l!.chtl.
G.G.-Mlllcarrlall'e, Hell\-orr..ha;gell.
H.H.-Urlnary and Kldney�"fsealJe...
I. I .-Eruptl"e Dillealles, Manll'e.
J. K.-Dllleallell of DllI'elltiou.
Stable (Jase, with Speclllca. Manual,

WItch Hazel 011 and MedIcator, .,..00
Price, Single Bottle (over 5OdoBe8), .60

Sold bi DrUlI'tristsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

,l

'0
The BUYERB'GUIDE is.
issued Maroh and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride. walk, dance, sleep.
eat, flsh, hunt, work. go to church.
or 'stay at home. and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTOOMERYWARD & CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago,Ill.

1-%
%1-
!:!a
�i FREE
To Introduce them, one In every Oounty or Town fur_

nished reliahle pel"80JlR (either sex) who will promb:e tc
ahowlt. llordcn MUl!!Ilc Box C)o., tMurruySt., N.Y.

WORK
FOR ALL••30 a week and expeBle8
paid. Sam,l.s worth .1' and partlcular8
¥rHo l'. O. VIOKBBY, AUp.ta, Malae.
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Proposod Amendments to tho Constitution.1IIal!6o per � bu. box; oholce,.oaoo. Free:

stones, 46aIi6o; fanoy, 650. Apples, 11 00al 00
perbb.
POTATOEB-Home-grown, 86MOo perbushel •
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We Quote:

Green Belf-worklng 40; green hurl; 40; a-reen
Inllide andoovere, 2�a30; red-tipped and com
men self-worklng,_2Cl; orooked,lo.
PROVISIONS-Following quotatlonll are for

round Iota. Job lots usually �ohigher. SUpl'
oured meats(canvassedorplaln): Hamll12�e,
breakfiLs� bacon l1�o, diled beef 8�0. Drv salt
meats: olear rib sides 11115, 10116 olear sidell
18 861 shoulders 18 25, short olear side. 18 611.
SmoKed meats: clear rib sides III 00, long clear
sides III 40, shoulders 18 00, ahort clear sides
III 40. Barrelmeats: mess pork '14 50. Choice
tlerce lard,l8 75.

• 'ropeka irarketl,
PRODUOE AND PROV'lSIONI!I-Oorreoted

weekly byW.W. Manepeaker "00.,7llKansas
avenue. (Wholesale price);

Butte�r lb 12l4a16
EgglI ( 8h) per doz.... .. • 14
Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus 2 611
Potatoes (lIew)........ 8Oa4O
Beets.................. 40

.
'

LIVE

(This department of the K.t.NSAS FABHBB Is In
chat'ge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong, V. S., Topeka, a grad·
ullte of Toronte Veterinary college, who will answer
alllnqnlrles alldressed to the :i:ANSA8 FARHBB eon

cernlng dlleases or aocldents to horaes and cattle.
For this tliere Is BO chat'ge. Persons wishing to
address him privately by man on professional bust
n88!_,,111·please enclose one dollar,to Inlure attention.
Adureaa F. H. Armstrong. V.S.,No.ln Fifth St.Welt,
Topeka, Kas.] .

By Telegraph, September 10, 1888.
LIVE .'rOOK .A'RKBTB.

Bt. Lo'llll.
OATTLB - Reoelpts 174, shlpmentl 1,068.

Market quote4 firm and higher. Choice heavy
native steers 16 00a6 40, fair to good native
steers U 00a4 00, medium to oholce butohers'
steers 19 60&4 26, fall' to !rOod stockers and
feeders III 00a8 40, grass ranll'6rs 11 7611880.
HOGB-Recelpts 18, shipments 247. Market

steady and strcag. Choice hea.TV and butoh
ers' seleotlons 18 4lIa6 80. medium to prime
packing 16 2Iia6 46, ordinary to best light
grades M 76&6 40.

SHBEP-Reeeipts 2116, shipments 1,'7'79. Mal'
ket dull and weak. Oommon to good sheep,
III 00&4 00.

Clhleac·.
OATTLE-Recelpts 18,000. Market go'od and

strong. Top natives, 16 00; Texas, eo 75; best
steere, 16 70a6 00; good, 1M 00&6 80; medium,
1M 26a4 80; oommoD,1S 5Oa4 26; stockers,llI OOa
286; feeders, III 76a810; bulls, II 76&2 60; cows.
II 6Oa8 00; Texall steers, III IiOIIlI 76.
HOGB-Recelpts 8,000. Market 6&lOe hlgh_�r.

Mixed, 16 OOa61iO; heavy,1610a6 70; light, 16 85
all 80; skips, M 00&6 76. ..

SHEEP - Receipts 6,000. Market streng.
NatiTe sheep, III 60&4 06; Texas, III 60&8 40;
lambs, per owt.• 350a6 76.

Kau.. ClltF.
CATTLE-Prices were uneven. Some of the

good cattle sold steady. Other cattle were

so:netimes as much as l5c lower: Dressed
beef and shipping, 1M 20&4 70.
HOGS-There were less than 2,000 hogs on

the yards and most of them were stale. Qual
Ity not very good a8 a rule. The market was

on the quiet order, as 1,000 hogs, oulr, are a

drag. Three packerll bought a� a St. Louis

buyer took paoklng styles. The feeling was a

little better on coarse heavy grades. Some of
this kind 80ld at ee 16 that were worth but1610
Saturday. The top prloe was 16 25 for 225-lb.
stulf. Bulk of sales at ee 10a6 20.
SHEEP-The receipts were large and there

was a good demand for muttons and wethers.
688 choice Kansas feeders sold at $2 60, worth
about III 40 last week. Muttons were also

higher. The Colorado sheep sold at 18 76 were
the hlghellt of the seBlon.

13 an injlamed con
d1twn 0/ the lining
membram.eo!UleW8-
trUll, tear·ducts and
throat. The acrid
dl8charge 18 accom
pantedwtth a bum
ina 8ensat1on. There
are BeVel'tl 8pasms of
Bneezi7lQ,1reouent
attooks 01 I�'!ljwatery and in)umnwi
eyes.
'rry the Cure.

I .. ELY'S

CREAl BALI.

ACUTB INDIGESTION.-Please tell what
aUa my cattle. Abo»t a month ago one of
my cows was taken sick and In about four

, days died; and on last Thursday a steer was
taien In the same way, aud Is at the point
of death. The most noted symptoms are as
follows:. The flrst noticed was a very dull,
hollow look outoftbe eye� dead, wiry-look
ing balr, followed with dlarrhma, and very
thlt'8ty; wbUe standing, arched back. droop
Ing head and seem to be weak In hind
parts; wll\ weave when made to move. but
not to any great extent; seem to lie down
m(lstWlth bead turned to side; wlll not eat,
but will drink every time water Is given.
The breath of the one that died was often
slve; before death a mucus dlsoharge at the
nose would soab around the nostrJ.ls. Please
state in your next Issue what "Is the matter.
Is It c8nlaitlous, and what shall I do In cRle
others should have It? My cattle are look
Ing well, plenty of water. and· salted reen-
larly. J. W.
Raymond, Xan.
�We judge that your animals have had an

attack of Acute Indigestion, the causes of
which are various. it may be 'Clue to the
eatlDg of acrid or poisonous plants, d!.1nk
lu� of foul or dirty water. Low. wet,
moorland pastures may cause It, and the
presence·of forelp and irritating bodies In
tile stomach. I would advise you to make
a chanlte In pastures.
In regard to treatment, on the approach

of any suspicious symptoms administer
three-fourths of a pound of Epson salts, one
ounce of carbonate of soda, one-half ounce
ginger, as drench, afterwhich, If dlarrbala Is

present, use the following: Chatk. P. P.,
two ounces; Catechu, pulverized, four
drachms; Gentian. pulverh"ed, four
drachms; mix. Give In wheat flour gruel
on06 dally till dlarrilm3. Is BOmewbat
checked. Keep up strength of animal by
giving alcohol, or carbonate of ammonia In

drinking water.

'fheOrange Coun� FOI1J!Jf" S�ys tbe cheap
egg foods areprincipally composedof ground
oyster shells. and hence are of llttle value
to tbe fowls.

--------.--------

We value everything In this world by
comparlsoq. Water aud air bave no In
trluslc value, and yet Jay Gould, If famlsh�
Ing In ihe desert, would Itlve all his wealth

.

for apint of the former, and think It cheap;
bence, life and health are the standard of
all values. If your system Is full of malarl"
;you wUl be very miserable; 1\ few doses of
Shallenberlter's Antidote wlll make you
well and happy. Is one dollar a high price
to pay?
A prominent and extellslve frolt-grower

of Genessee county, N. y,. has Invented
and qolte satisfactorily used for two seasons

In securlnar bls apple crop, an apparatos COIl

structed of canvass, resembling somewhat
that of an Inverte� umbrella, Into which tbe
fruit Is shaken from the tree, and from an

aperature In the smaller and lower part, It
Is deposited In a basket, to be carried away
and a88orted.

.

RIVERVIEW
The Prettiest Young Oity of

the Smoky Valley.
Beautiful Springe, Lake, and also, what the

name Implies,

R.IVER. VIlCVV.
Buy a home lu. or farm adjolnlll6 Riverview.
Oall on or address

TBOS. E. FtJ'LGHl1lII[,
Hay.Oity, Kansas.

B1T rlVIK

P-aODUClB IIABJUl'l'B.

:Mew York. ...._

WHEAT-No.2 red, 98�a99J,&0 elevator.
COBN-No. 2, M�a66"c afioat.

8t. Lo'llll.

FLOUR-Quiet but stel\dy.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash,ll3o.
OORN-No. 2 cash, 420.
OATB-No. 2 callh, 240.24I4c.
RYE-Firm at 66c.

"blea.o.,
Oash Quotations were a. follows:
FLOUR-Quiet and firm.
WHEAT-No •. 2 spring, 92%a92%c; No. 3

spring, 95a9Be; No.2 red, �J,&c.
CORN-No.2, 46J,&0.
OATB-:No. 2, 24J,&0.
RYE-No. 2. 66c.
BARLEY-No. 2. 68c.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 112811.129.
TIMOTHY-Prime, '16411.165.
PORK-I14 3214a14 86.

LARD-19 9214&10 00.
K...... OIt)'.

WHEAT-Receipts at regularelevators since
last report 20,196 bushels; lVIthdrawals, 13,689
bushell, leaving stock In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 196,281 bushels.
There was a weaker market on 'ohange to

day, alld valuelliower. On the call No.3 red,
cash, sold at 78o-l4c lower than Saturday's
bid for Sepwmber. No.2 soft, September,
sold at 82c-1c lower than Saturday's bid.

-

CORN-Reoelpts at replar elevators since

last report, 420 bushels; wlthdrawalll, 2,869
bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 1i6,286 bushels.
On track by sample: No.2 cash, 37�c; No.2
white, cash, 88c.
OATS-No.2 cash, no bids, 26:l&c asked.
RYE-No.2 cash, 46c bid, no olferlngs.
HAY-Receipts 42 cars. Marketweak. New

prairie, 18 008600; fancy timothy, eo 50; good
to choice, IS 50&9 00.
SEEDB-We Quote: Flaxseed. 11 07 per· bu.

on a basis of pure. Castor beans, 1110 per bu.
for prime.
OIL-OAKE-Per 100 lba. lIacke4. f. o. b., '126;
III 00 per 1.00Q lbs.; 12000 per ton; oar lots,
119 00 per ten.
FLOUR-Demand good and market firm for

top grades. Sales: 8 cars by lIample at '1 77%.
BUTTER-MarketArm for creamery. Oholce

dairy and storepacked In good demand. Poor

stock Is hard to dispose of. Wequote: Oream

eey, fancy, 1Be; good,l6c; daley, fancY,15c;
good to choice IItore-packed, 11a12c; poor,Be.
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream, twins, 100;

full oream, Young Amerlca,1lo.
EGGI!I-Recelpts fall' and market steady at

,160 per dozeD for strictly fresh candled.
GREEN FRUITB-Peaches, clings, common,

A particle I. applied Into each nOltrll and Is agree
able. Price 150 CIS. at druggflt.; by mall, registered,
00 cta. ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York.

$
SAVE- MONEY

onDryGoods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Cut
leryl Hardware, Harness, Saddles, Jewelry,
BOOKS, Guns, Sporting Goods, Grooeries,
and other artiolell for personal and family
U8e. We sell dlreot to c9nsumers In any
quantity, at wholesale prices. Catalogue

andPrtceLlstPree,upon receipt of 4 ots.stamps
to pay postage. Itwill pay you to send for it.

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY 00.,
48'" 50 E. Lake 8t., CHICACO, ILL.

eAT.FOLKS.a.bag .tA.tl-()orpale.e pm." 1_ 15 lb...
th. They caule DO IIlckneae, eontaln no pollon and neT�.
l'arUcwu. healed) 4c. Wlicox Specific Co., Phlla.,P..

Rentember tAEI FARMER III now 81 a yl'lll.r •.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2-

BDATB JOINT RESOLUTION No.2, Proposing an
amendment to seetlon one, arUcle ei'l.ht o( theoonatltutlon, by striking out the word wbIte."

Be U ruol"ed IIv 1M r..ege,laIure Q/ 1M &ale Q/ K.�l
IUJOolIainU Q/1M tnmnber. eHoIed 10 each Aoure UI«'tJtq
_....nglMr.:
8BOrlON 1. The (ollowing pro)XIaltiOD to ameDd

the oonltltutlon of the sta{e of Kan... Is hereby
submitted to the qualified eleetors of the state for
their ajlproval or nIleetion, namely: The constltn
tlon o( the state of Kan... Is hereby amended by
strikingout the word" wbIte" ill sootfon one, artlole
eight, relating to the militia 01 the state,lO that said
88Ctlon aa amended Ihall read .. follows: BeotioD 1;
The mUltia shall he composed o( all able-.bodled
male oItbena hetween the ages of twenty-one and
(orty-fiTe Y8lU8o except such as are exempted by the
laws o( the United States or o( this state; but all
oltlzens of any rellldous denomination whatever
who from .cruplea 01 conscience may be averae to
bearing arma shall he exempted therefrom UPOIl
such conditions as may De preacribed by law.
SBC.2. This proposition shall be submitted to the

elooton o( this Itate at the general election for the
eleotlon of representatives to the legislature in the
:rear A. D. eighteen hundred and elghty..,lght, for'
their approval or reJection. Those voting In favor
of this proposltion to amend the constitution shall:
have wrltteD or printed on their ballots, "For the·
amendment to sootion one, article eight 01 the con-·
.titutlob "; those voting against the proposition to
amend thepuustltutlon shall havewritten orprinted,
on their ballots "AlIBInst the amendment to eecuon

onel article e.lght or the constitution." SaId ballots;
Iha I he received and said vote shall be taken],
COUDted, canvaaaed, and returns thereof made, In
the lame manner and In all respecta as Is provided!
by law In cases of the election of repreaentatlves Ill:
the legislature.
SBC. 3. This resolution shall take effeot and be ill!

=:. from and after Ita publlcatien ill the ItatUta

Approved February 28, 1887.
I hereby certify that the (oregolng Is a true and

correct copy of the original enrolled r880llItkln no"
on file In my office, and that the same took etreot by
publlcatlon iu the statute boo�J June 20, 1887.

E. B. ALLE.L'I, &creta"" Q/ 8I4H.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.6-

BDATB JOINT RESOLUTION No.6, For the subm£8'-·
alon 01 a proposition to amend the ConstitutioD
oUhe State of Kan....

Be U ruolved by IIi:e Leglllalure Q/ 1M Slate Q/Ka""u..
ItDO-thir.u Q/ all 1M -wer, eUcted 10 each brancta
_....nll'Mrein:
81W1'ION 1. The 101l0WIn.� pro�sltlon to amend

�l��no�e;::��:�eo:/�ea��laso:h�l,h� :��!::Ift��si�
the eleoton of the state for their approval or reJeo
tlon, at the general election to be Iield on the Tues
day lucceedlng the first Monday of November,·A.
D. 1888: That .ectlon leventeen 01 the bill of rlp/bte
of the constitution of the state of Kan... be 10

amended that it Ihall read as follows: Beotion 17.
No distinction shall ever be made between cltizens
of tlfe state of "Kan.... and the citizens ·o( other
.tates and territories 01 the United Btates In refer
ence to the purchase, enjoyment or descent of prop
erty. The nghts of allens III reference to the pur
chase, enjoyment-or descent or property may he
regulated by law.
BBC.2. The following shall he the method of sub

mitting said proposition to the electon: The ballots
shall have written or Printed, or partly written aOlI

partly printed thereon, .. For the proposition to

amend section seventeen of the bill of rights of the
constitution or the state of Kansas, concerning the
p,urchase, enjoyment and descent or property," or
Against the proposition to amend sectioll seven
teen of the bill of righta of the con.tltutlon of the
It&te of Kansas, concerning the _purchase"enJoy
ment and desCent of property." Bald ballots snail
be recehed, and said vote shall be taken, counted,
cannaaed, and return thereof made, In the samo

manner In all respecta as Is provided by law In caaea

of the election of reprelentatlves to the legislature.
BBC.8. This relolutlon shall take effeot and be In

(orce froin and after Its publicatioD In the statute
book.
Approved March 4, 1887.

.

I hereby certify that the foregoing II a true and
earroct copy of the original enrolled reaolutlon now

on IIle In my olllce, Rnd that the same took etrect bl
pablicatioD In the ItatutzI�,E"NJune 20, 1887.

Eo B. , fl«lr1klr1/ Q/SItJIe.

WINDMILLS I The famous JOKERWINDMILL reduced from II 841S to 821S. Every Mill fully warranted. Thou-
.

I sands in use-eight years stamllng. Write for

cil'-I.

I
culars and testimonials. ,

PEABODY MF'G CO., PEABODY, liAS.

Anothsr Bare Opportunity.
Owing to the fact that the proprietor of

the famous Manhattan Herd of Large Berk
sblre· Swine Is about to make a cban�e In
location and business, the entire herd. with
out ·reserve, III offered for sale, either collect;.
Ively or sln�ly, The right party can wltb

the berd secure the good wlll of a paying
business. Tbls collection Is the result of

many years of careful breeding and selec

tion, and at the present time contains no

culls, but every Individual Is In the highest
thrifty breeding condition. The famous rec
ord of the 'ManhattanHerd a few years since
at the leading fairs In the United States Is
too well known to.the publIc to requiremen
tion Iii detail. Many grand show animals,
both young andmatured, are offerE'd, among
which are some chGlce yearllng andmatured
sows due to farrow In September•.October
and November. Young show BOWS and

boars just tlltht to show In class under 1 year
this fall and In yearllng class next yearmay
be had. Evel'Ythln� wlll be guaranteed In

perfect health and as represent6d, while
prices wlll be reasOnable for class of stock
oftered. If you want something extra and
the foundation of a grand herd, lose no time
In corresponding with A. W. Rollins, Man
hattan, Xansas.

25.00
OONBJ:GN YOUR.

Larimer,
OATTL..:BJ, HOGB &I BHBlBlP TO

Smith ! Bridgeford,
STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Kansas City Stock Yards. KaDsas City, Kansas.

.,.,..Highestmarket prices realized and satisfaction gnarsnteed. Market reports furnished free to ship
perl and feeders. Correspondence solicited. Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City.

HAGEY & WILHELM,

�HII-II �O���S:��:
ST. LOUIS,_ �O.

REFERENCE8:-1rANSAS FARMlIIR 00., Topeka\ Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis
Dunn's Mercantile Reportllr, at. Louis; I'IrIIt Na_lona Bank, Beloit, �s.

GENERAL A.G�S FOR OOOPER'S' SHEEP DIP.

orWe iU&r&Dtee Bale and full returns Inside of TEN DAYSmm receipt of shipment.
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I have thirty breeding BOW., allmatured anlmalB nndof tile very beBt BtralnB of blood. I am uBlng tllreeBplendld Iml)Orted boaro, beaded by tbe splendid prizewinner Plantagenet 2919 winner of llve llr8t prize,and gold medal at tile leading BIlOWB In Canada In 1881.I am now prepared to 1111 orderB for plg8 ot eltber 8exnot akin, or for matured anlmal8. PrlceB re,,"onable.8atlsfactlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and pricelilt, free. S . .MaCULLOUGB,
Ottawa, Kansas.

KANSAS CITY.CmCAGQ.

THE J..A.�ES H. C..A.�PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
ST. LOmS.

How I Produoe Oomb Honey.
Essay read 8Y George E. Hilton at the joint
meeting of the State Farmers' Institute and
Progressive Dee-Keepers' Assoolation, at
Fremont, 1II10h., February, 1887, and pub
lished recently In pamphlet form by the
author,
In casting about for a subject on this

occasion, I very naturally come to the
conclusion that "Comb Honey," or
"A Season in a Oomb-honey Apiary,"
would interest the most of you, and
perhaps do the greatest possible good to
the greatest possible number.
Knowing, as many of you do, that I

have now made the production of comb
honey a success for the past eight years,
a review of what I consider to be the
best methods, even at this time of year,
may be of value the coming season.
Should it give you any new ideas
whereby you can increase your protlta
in this, our chosen pursuit, then my
object in writing this paper will be
accomplished.
The first and great important factor

is a hive full.of bees at the commence
ment of the honey flow. And here a

paper of interest could be written on

spring management.
The question is often asked by the

novice, "When IS the proper time to
put on the surplus cases � Themajority
of the bee books say,

•As soon as you
see little bits of new comb being built
alone the top bar of the brood-cham
ber.'" My answer is, as soon as the
aurplus season opens. In this latitude
it is at the opening of the blackberry
and raspberry blossoms, followed close
by the white clover, which is our main
source. Previous to this your crates
should be all prepared with sections
filled with full sneets of thin founda
tion. You should also be provided with
a zinc queen-excluding honey board. I
like these the size of my surplus crate.
This avoidsall propolizmg and snapping
and cracking of crates in taking otT,and all brace combs .from being built
from the under side of the sections to
the top of brood frames. With me there
is no time looked forward to with more
interest than the putting on of surplus
crates; neither is there a time when
the apiarist should exercise more judgment. Approaching a hive we examine
it closely, and, if up to the standard,
namely, weUfilled witb brood and work
ing bees, we remove all bits of comb
from the top bars, lay on our zinc queen
excluding honey board, and put on one
crate containing twenty-eight 4tx4txU
inch sections, 0-: seven to the foot.

ORA'l'E ron SECTIONS.
All things considered, I think this

size the best. Perhaps t.he next hive
we approach we have not been able to
build up to the standard. We will re
move best combs of brood and youngbees (being careful not, to take the
quem), remove the four combs contain
ing the least brood from No. 1 and
change places with them, using goodjudgment in making up the brood nest,
keeping the brood in the center of the
weak colony, and the combs containingthe least brood in the center of the now
strong colony. Proceed as before and
put on your surplus arrangements, andout of two weak colonies you 'hl\_ve oneready for the honey flow; and my ex
perience is, that you will receive more
honey, and of a better quality, from this
one than you would from the two if
left to build up during the honey flow;beaides, you have saved yourself the
trouble of gOinp: over the apiary so
many times, as required in the bit of
comb plan.
We will now consider the apiary supplied with surplus arrangements, and

that the bees are well at work, and that
the busy season is upon us. The
section must now be watched. veryclosely; and as fast as the crates are
about two-thirds full of honey, raise
them up and put an empty one arranged
8R the first under it.
This leaves a splice to be filled with

combs and honey between the brood
nest and the partially filled crate on top.'l'his is just as the bees don't want it;and, as a rule, just as they are comingto a point where the swalming fever IS
liable to overtake tbem, they find this
great hole in their midst, aDd it is sur
prising to see how theywill double their
energies to fill this cavity; at the same
time, they will be finishing the upper

FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, l pr Unequaled faoilltles for handling oonslgnments of Stook In either of the above olties. Cor-KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondenoe Invited. lIIarket reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

SELECT HEln DF UIBE IEIESHIIES I F. M. LAlL, MARSHALL, Mo.,
Breeder of the very

best

crate. It is my custom, at this stage of
the proceedings, to go over the apiary
every week. My crates are so arranged
that I can draw out all the finished
seettona, replacing them with empty
ones, keeping the crate containing the
least hont>y at the bottom, and the one
nealest completion at the top.
This prevents the bees from running

over the finished section, and removing
it as fast as finished gives it to you in
its virgin whiteness. This system
largely does away with the swarming
Impulse just at the hel,(ht of the honey LOCUST � GROVE � HERDflow; but occasionally a .swarm will
issue in spite of everything. In this
case, what shall we do to prevent tbe
cessation of honey-storing in the sur-,
plus apartment? My plan is as follows :
As BOon as the swarm has left the
parent hive, take otT the surplus arrange
ments, lift out all but one comb, and
carry them to a new stand. Put in from
four to six empty frames, according to
the size of the swarm, filling the rest of
the brood chamber with a division
board, put on my z'no honey board and
surplus cases just removed, and close ORDERS TAKEN NOWthe hive. I proceed with my basket,
and shake the swarm from its alighting
place into it, and clump the bees in
front of the hrve whence they came;
watch them closely until I am sure that
I have the queen, and the work is done.
The remaining bees at the alighting
place, as soon as they discover the ab
sence of the queen, will return to the
old stand; so will the field bees remain
ing on tae seven combs you have carried
to the new stand, and all the bees in the
fields returning home give yon the same
working force yori had before. The de
sire for swarming is satisfied, and the
work in the seetions goes on as though
not.hing had happened.
Your seven combs have plenty of

nurse bees to care for the larvro in them,
and' at the same time they are so de
pleted in old bees that they very seldom
send out a second swarm,
And now I want to say just a word in

regard to the handlin u; and disposition
ot comb honey. I have bought consider
able honey at ditTerent times to sell
again, and invariably I am obliged to go
over the whole lot and clean up the
sections. I am sorry to say that honey
is a luxury and not a staple at the
present time. Now, 10 times of taking
oif honey, have the good Wife or sister, BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEPor some good careful girl, at the honey
house, with a knife or piece of glass
carefully remove all the propolis and
stains that may appear on the sections.
Set them away-the best on one shelf
and the second grade on another, with a
sheet of paper between every two tiers
to catch any drippings that may occur,
as the honey stains the wood; and the
nearer gilt-edge we keep our product,
the more we shall realize for the slime.
In packing for shipment I find no crate

giving as general eatistactron as one
noldtng fourteen or sixteen of these
sections. Glassed at each end, they
range in weight from twelve to fifteen
pounds, They stand shipment well,
either by express or freight, and the re
tailer frequently sells a whole crate to a
single customer.
In elesing, I feel I can not urge too

strongly the use of the zinc queen-ex
cluding honey board. I consider it one
of the grandest inventions of the age-
no brood 10 the sections, no fastening PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OFthe sections, crate and all, to the brood
frames, thus tearing otT the bottom of Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.the sections, or lifting the brood frames
out by their adhering to the. crate, In
fact, with the experience I have had
with them, I would. 8'.! soon think of
putting on sections without foundation
starter!! as putting on crates without a
qUflen-excludmg honey board.
Hoping this paper may be thoroughly

discussed and criticised at this meeting,I am your humble servant.
GEORGE E, HILTON.
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O. VV". EER.R.Y,
BERRYTON, Shawnee ce., KANSAS.
lily aowa represent theRoyal Duohess, Sallie,HIll.lde Belle, Charmer,!!tnmpy, and other families. �

These Swanwlck and Jiumfrey famllle8 are larger,
tnteker-nesued, set on shorter lega, and pOBse8B llner
qualities than otber 110gB. Herd headed by Brtttsh
ChampIon Ill. 18481 and Dauntteas 17417. My aim I.
to produce a type of Berkshire. hoaorable to the
Select lIerd and the breed. Oorreepondence In regard
to:::�fo�IF.���::��d;'ln� mnes southeast of To-
PEKA, on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adJoIn. statlon,

Pigs from ten flrst-olass boars for the sea
son's trade.

OTTA'VV'A HERD

_.tl'� �_, =

Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hoga, Twenty head of first·
claaa boars from four to
ntae months old. Also sev-
enty-nvo bead of .OWB of
same ago, sIred by Bruce

4695, C. H., Lt!ek'8 Gilt Edge 2887. C. R., jVhlpple'8Sternwlnder 4701, Daisy'. Corwin 4697. DamB-?tl'azy2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8200, Maggle'8 Perrectlon 8210, vone'ePerfection 9424, Fay'8 Guld Drop 11676, Jay'8 DImple
�!;�, b��J�kR��lnl.:'e1�J6c:�db'::���d��e';[ b�q:::��n��Part of 80WS bred to gllt-edge boars ot the most popular strains. Will sen nt prices to suit the ttmes, Never
had any cholera In tbe herd, Write for prtces,
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Ka8.

"
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LARGE ENGLISH BERK.
SHIRE SWINE.

Nothing seat out bnt what
Is a credit to LOCUBt Greve Herd. Indtvldual excel'
lence combined wltb purity of breedtna, IB my motto.
Prtces to suit the quality of atock offm·ed. Correa
pondence and Inspection soltctted. Orders booked
now for sprln& plgB. Addre88 as below, or bettor,
come and S2e.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Oo,; Missouri. Poland-Chinas

100 PIGS FOR SALE I
For SPRING PIGS sired by

NEW BOARS: - Young America 3811, O. R.,noted show hog and breeder; nine sweepstakes ; Mire of sweepstakes hog at Ohloagofat stock show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisyshow hag, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Oorwln 6207; gilt-edge premiumpedigree. SOWS:-Blaok Rosas, Gold Dust,Double Oorwtns, Black Boss, Blaok BeautyslBuokeyes, Dimples, Stemwlnders, etc, Royablood, gilt-edge pedigrees.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-threeoountles In Kansas.

W. S. HANNA, OTl.t�1s.
ROYAL GRANITE roros,

The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owIied at
.. HAW HILL," and several other flrst-cl ass
sires. Enolose stamp for catalogue and prtees.

SPRINGER BROS., SprlnjfHeld, Ill: KAlNS' HElD. ·ar ratANn-CHlNAS.
,
','

� :.

JaM, Mains, Oskaloosa, (.Je!ferB9n Oo.), Kas.,Is located two and a balf mtles southeaat or Oskalooaa,on Maple Hill stock Furm, All hogs eligible to OhioPoland-Olilna Record. A floe lot ot sprtng' plg8 now
ready, tor sate at prices that will suit the ttmes. Also
some fall BOWS now ready to breed or will be bred Ifdealred, Peraonal Inspectton sollctted.

For Registered Prlze-winning

or money refunded, Oome and Bee or address
J. 111. & F. A. SCOTT,

Huntsville, Itandolph 00., 1110.

�;��in�;a�;�RB:SHIRES. ��l� DUlt Klr� �r ��l'n�-�Ain".

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twentymatured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PLyrrwuth Ro� ChicMn8.Your patronage soliolted. Write. [lIIentlonthis paper.]

M. B. KEAGY. W..lllncton, Ka8.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom Corwin 3d .293 A. P. C. R. at head of herd.Stratus representtng Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust,Black Bess and Black Beuuty. prHnvesomecholcemale pig. for sale, AIBO eggs of P. Rock, Brown Leg.born and Light Brahmas, 81.25 per 13: Toulouse Geese,15c.: Pekin Duck 10c. ench. Write: no catalogue.

Sunflower Stock Farm.

We are breeding Poland-Chinas, the ImI»)'oved Chester \Vhites, Berkshlres, Small¥orkshlres and llUl'oc-Jerscy Swine, andha.ve secured more premiums than RIIY other breederIn the State-last sea80n getting 120 OrBt and BweepBtnk.s and 15 Becond. We breed from tlre very beBt8tralna, bence eul' remarkable 8atlBfaction. (Jf Poul.try we breed ten leading varletleB, the best to befound In tbe Wegt: 11180 1'eulou8e Geese, Bronze andWhIte BollaRd Turkeys. EggB In BenBon. HogB alleligible· to record. Reasonable prlce8. WrIte yourwants. Addre8s H. G. FARMER &: SONS,
Garnett,-Kal.

If you could see your own scalp through
un ordinary magnifying glass, you would be
amazed at the amount of dust, dandruff and
dead skin thereon accumUlated. The best
and most popular pr�aratlon for cleansingthe scalp Is Ayer's Hm Vlj;or.

.

.
.
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SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Olfer a few choice-bred Bull Oalvea by'such noted SiNS as the st. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL

ENTINE'S DAY 162T8, whose sire was a son of Stoke Pogls 3d 2238, and a JlTandson of Victor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of the «reat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the In-bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST 14718.

Several of these Bulls are old enough for servtce, and are out of tested cows. To responsfble par
ties, will &1ve time or exchange for COWl or betters.

Home of HASSELIIAN'S BBOWNEY 28777.
Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
83 pounds 12 ounces In seven days. SHERWOOD &, ROHRER, VALLEY CEN'l'ER, KANSAS.

Of European Herd Book Registry.
I have a choice herd of these justly·cele

brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
grades, for sale at reasonable prloes. Per
sonal inspection Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., Kas.

Holstein· Friesian Cattle Holstein- Friesian Cattle.

WHY IT PAYS?
IlNSILAGEI AN:D rO:D:D1l1 CUTTING.

Our 1888 pamphlet (74 pages) containing full desClrlp
tlve price list of Smalley goods will be mailed free

��lag!I��:::Sa':��\�c'l:�:i::�ssg��rJ-ha�!��sPJFoo�:
SMALLEY MFG. (lO., l\lanltowoc, Wis.

HAAFF'S NEW PRA(lTI(lAL DE
HORNER. Fifty Illus

tratlolls. New Tools. Cattle Tags. ·New Water
heater. Send for circular. Agent. wanted. Mention
this paper. . H. H. HAAFF,

Bolt 193, (lhlcalto, Ill. KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
(8811),

The property of H.W. McAFEE, will make
the aeasoa at Prospect Farm, three miles west
of Topeka. Sixth street road.

The Bweepstakes bull PBINOE 01' ALTIJDWERK
(61 M. H.) at head of herd, has no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with weekly butter records from
14 pounds to 19 poundsl0�ounceB: milk records, 00 to
80 pounds dally. The sweepstake. herd. Write {Dr
catalogue. M. E. MOORE, (lameron,Mo.
[Mention this paper.1

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HARRIS, PBOP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWORTH 00., KAB.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th. ebjects sought. The
largest herd of Bootoh lihort-hornsln the West, conslltlRg of 01'U1duIhank Victorias, Lavenders,
VWets, Secrets, BraW'lth Buds, KtmUar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor "282",
a prize-'�Inner and lire of prlze-wrnners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Kansas City, on Kansas Division Union Paclllc R. R. Farm
joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appllaattcn.

HOW TO KEEP COOL
--TAKE THE--

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM St.JOsODh&GrandIslandR.R.
(UNION PAOIFIO ROUTE)

RIX & GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

And visit the Pleasure Resorts of Colorado,
Utab, Washington Territory, or the Fa

mous Yellowstone Park.

Importers and Breeders of. English Shire, -

CJr Pullman Palace Sleepers, Modem Day
Clydesdale, PercheroR and Cleveland Bay Coacbes and Free Family Sleepers, go to make
Horses.

up alii. equipment which Is unexcelled.
Our borses ere seleoted by a member of the

NOW IS 'I'HE TIME TO GO,firm from the most noted brcedlngdlstrlctsofEurope.
Tke lot now on hand have won fifty-four prizes In As eheap Tourist Tickets are on sale at all
the old country, which Is a guaranty of their superior offioes. Tbrougb Tlokets at lowest rates. Sold
qualities and soundness. Every animal recorded, with to all points in United States and Canada.
pedigree, In the recognlze� stud books of Europe and

For full information regarding rates, time,America and guaranteed breeders. Terms,prlces
and hones that Induce people to buy of us. Write for eto., call on or address
Illustrated Catalogue. G. M. CUMMING, FRANK MILLIGAN,
IUrFarm and stables four miles sGuthea.tof cttr, General Manager. G. F. & P. A.

______________________�----------------------------------------------- ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We have on band a very
oholce oollectlon, lnclud
Ing a recentlmrortatlonothorses, severa of which
bave won many prizes In

STERLING. England, which is a special
(1IUIiramtee 01 their SOU1W1lu8

'-- 4:..:.7""1"'3.'-- � and superiority vllorm and
aet1mJ.. Our stock Is se- P<lI,,,' Plp4f" (711).

lected with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shire Horse Society of E'rn/!and.
Prices low"and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, ViARREN & OFF.ORD, Ma.ple Hill, Ka.nsas.

E. ::Bennett &

CJr Solid Dally Tralilii with Pullman Bulfet
Sleeping Cars between Kansas City, Pueblo
and Denver via the

COLORADO SHORT LINE
Son, 5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUI�.

TOPEXA., - XAKSAS, R', 0, TOWNSEND,
General Passenger and Ticket Alllent, ST. LOUIS. MO.The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6,000 miles of steel rail, well-ballasted,
with Iron and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
wit;' over 300 passenger trains dully, traversing tke

p:r.at States of l\llssourl, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas, Colorado,Minnesota and the
Territories, wttn trains made up of Pullman Pal·
ace Sleeping Car., the Burlington's Oelebrnted Dln
log Cars, and Improved Modern Free Ohatr Curs, Is
unquestionably the Route for traveler. to take p:olng
East. West or Nortb.
Three Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Bur
Ilngton, Peoria and Chicago without change.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas Clt�, Coun

cil Bluf1s, Omaha, Sioux City, Des Moines, Mlnneap·
oils and St. Paul, with no change.
Two Fast Dally Trains between Kansas City, St.

J8seph. Atchllon and Denver without change.
, The line carrying the government fast mall be
tween the East sad far West. Any ticket agent can

give you map. and time table of this well-known
route, or you can address H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Southwestern Passenger Agent,
Or A. e. DAWES, Kansas Clty_, Mo.

Gen'!l'lI8lenger and Ticket Agent, St. Joseph, Mo.

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Seleoted by a member of tao ftrm, jnst re

oelved,

Terma to Snit Pnrcha8er8, Send for illus
trated oatalogue. __ Stables In town.

E. BEOI'l'T &. SON.

fA.MAR
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY J WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A eTUDY OFTHIS MAP OF THE

''I.':.

Chica��n'EA������SL�N�!�!���a D'y
It a.1fords the best faollities of communication

between all important points in KANSAS. NE
BRASKA. OOLORADO. NEW lIIlEXICO, the m
DIAN TERBITORY. TEXAS. and beyond. Its
Main Lines and Branches Inolude ST. JOSEPH"
KANSA.S CITY. NELSON. NORTON, BELLE
VILLB. HORTON, TOPEKA, HERINGTON.
WIC:a:rrA, HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL. DEN
VER. OOLORADOSPRINGS. PUEBLO, and hun
dreds of other flourishing cities and towne.

The Vast Area of Fertile Country
tribUtary theretc oll'ers rare Inducements to farm
ers. stockgrowers. and Intendingsettiersofeverv
class. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms_
Traverses the famous"GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied products and herds of oattle. horses and
swine are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas City and St. Joseph for Chicago. St.
Louis and all points East. South and Southeas!i
with FAST LIMITEDTRAINSofGREATROCa.
18LAND ROUTE forDavenport. Rock Island. Des
Moines. Peoria andChicago; with ALBERT LE.40.
RO(1TE forSpirit Lake.Watertown. SlouxFalls.
Jl[lnneapolls. St. BauI. and points North an4
Northwest, andwith connecting lines South and
Southwest tc Tezas and Pacillo Ooast States.and
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First Class, entirely new. with latest·

lmprovements, expressly manufactured for thiS
service, leadingallcompetitors in the comfort.a.nd
IUl<U1'Y of its accommodations. ElegaDt DalO'
Coaches RestfulRecliningChairOars and Palace

Sleeping Cars. Solidly ballasted steel traCk; iron
and stone brld"es. commodious stations, and
Union Depots at terminal points.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders. or desired .infor
matlon, apply to nelUest Coupon TicketAlrBnt"
or address at TOl1eka, Kansas,

H. A. PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
. Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Gen. Tkt. " P...... AaGo

THE

SOUTHEAST1
Oheap Land Excursions.

Reoognlzing the popular tendenoy toward
the rapidly-developing but comparatively un

improved sections In the South and Southeast,
another series of low-rate excursions Is an

nounced by the Memphis Route (K. 0., Ft. S. &
M. R.R. Co).
The unexpected success (of a similar move

ment last spring makes It piatn that those who
wish to Invest In the Soutb before values
shall advance as rapidly as tbQy certainly will
In the near future, should take advantage of
this opportunity.
Tickets will be sold to

SOUTH :MISSOUHIj ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
AllSSISSIPP , ALAllAAIA AND

LOUISIANA.
The Excursion dates are as follows:

August 21.
.

Septemt1er 11 and 25.
October 9 and 23.

Everything will be first- class. Reclining
Chair Cars and Pullman Butl'et Sleepers in
excursion trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tickets to points west of l'tllsslBSlppl
river good thirty days from date of sale: those
to points beyond Memphis, sixty days.
For map and full partloulars. address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen') Passenger Agent Memphl. Route.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

NOW IS THE TIME!
CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."

DUCKS ARE COMING.
U'i;:�o)��eE�'l.esl�i'l:(J�C;;y.r:NRJ.f:t.�To
be found In the West.. PRICES GREATI.Y
REDUCED. Send for Oatulozue, eontatntna
everythlnp: needed by SPOJtTSMEN, which we

mo.li free.

JENNEY &,. CRAHAM CUN CO.,
53 STATE ST., CHICACO.
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THE STRAY LIST.

SEPTl!1.MlJER is,

BOW '1'0 POST .A 8TKAY.

'I.'IDI I'D.. J'mu .£JIll PlIIULTIU 1'0. MOT
POS'rllllG.

BT .uJ ACT Of �I LeIIalature, approndl'ebrual'1
17, IaN, .ectlOllI, 1I'heD tIN appralle4 Talae of a

otraJ or .tra,. uoee41 tea doD 2'1, the Coun" Clerk
18 required, wttllbo tell daJ. aRer reoelTlIl, a eertilled
dllClrlptiOil aIld ap,ralIemeDt., to forward bJ mall,
Dotice_taIJIlq aeomplete ducrlptloll of aaldltraJI,
�e__ 1I'hlci "'IJ were taku ap, their .ppralled
Tal.!1 &lid�e uml aIld reeldellce of the taker·ap, to
"'• .u:a-..... I''''_ topthlr 1I'Uh the .am of If"
_te for _II aalmal COIlHme4 III laid Ilotlce.
And l1Ieh Ilotlce IIhall be pabillhed III "'e FllK..
.. three .aee_ln luau Of the paper. It IImade the
da" of the proprletonOf the JUjru.. I'll... to .ead
til. papar ,..U�_.. to ITII'1 Coun" Clerk III the
...te, to bea,t_ III Ia 1118 dce fill' "'. IaIp.ctlOD
Of aD pedODIIlDtereetecl'"� .... p&Ilai" of from
til.. tnclO.oo 18 Ullxld to IiDJ fallare of • Jutl�. of
"'. Peace, a eoun" Clerlr. Or "'. proprIe&on Of &lie
'''AmID for.�_ of tIIlIla .

BrobD IIIIIIII.U_ lie tak && IIIIJ' tim... &he
'fIU"

.

,

Unbrok.. IIIIIIII.U _ 01111 be tAkea ap bet1l'e..
'lbe 11m daJ OIl1fonmber aad thl Ant daJ of ....prll,
_cept whID fOllAd Ia thl lawraJ _clOlure ef "'.

��::nou. u:eap& al&Ueu &Ild lIoueholden, au
-r:::�Jitabl. to be takeDllP DaD coml apea
Ibl preml... of IIIIJ' PlnoD, aad hllalll for tea 4aJe,
titter betu Ilotlllid Ia WTltlD8 of thl fact, IIIIJ' OClaer
81&18eD aadhlueholder IIIlAJ takl ap thl .aml.
ADJ penoD takID8 ap IIIl "traJ, lIIa.t lmmedlatllJ

I14Tertll1 the &lmlllJ poItlD8 threl WTlttea aotroe. fa
.. IIWIJ plac.. III the towllIhlp IITIIl' a·ooneetd.
ocrlptiOD of .ach &treJ. aad III mu.t .t thl aaml tlml
�ITer • COPJ Of aald DOtice to thl CountJ Olerk of
... coalltJLs1l'hO .haD poIt till_I OIl a bUI·board fa

1Il��:C\t .tr:-!,��It proTlD ap at thl IX b&&loa of
tell daJI, the taker-ap .haD 10 before aIlJ SutlC4i of
tile Peace of thl to1l'lllhlp, aad me IIIl ddaTit .tattq
tIt.at .aeh .&raJ 11''' taklD a, OIl hll premll.., that hi
did Ilot drlTI Ilor caa.1 It to be drlnD there, �at hi
IIu adnrtlled It fill' teD daJI, that the marulIIld
br&Ildi han Ilot beeD altered' alIo he .haD lin • faD
.ucrlptloll of the &1m. aIld It. caeh TalU" He Iha1I
alIo liTe a IIoIld' to til. ltate 01 doabll the Talal It

"�:J:!u.. 01 "'e P.....haD wlthID WeD" daJ.
from the tlml .aeh .traJ 11'&1 takell ap (tea daJ. after
POItIIlI)J malt. oat aIld retarD to the CountJ Clerk, •
eertll.1IIl CIOPJ et the duor1ptiOD ad Tala. Of .aoll

-wiach .tr17 abaD be Tala.. && 111011 "'aa teD dol
Ian, It iliaD be adnrtl.ld III the EAlru. 1'....... fa
tlutee .ace_In Ilumben.

froor:e:It�::�-:t ::�m:�: =�th'::�:.�;�':t
deDe. before IIIIJ' .raltlee of the Peaca of "'e oou",
haTIDI an� notllle4 til. taker-ap Of the tim. 1I'heD,

. ;'md theJaltlce before wltom proof 1I'IiI be o••red. Th.
..traJ lhall be deDovered to the owaer! on the order of
: th. ;JUItle.. &Ild aPOD the pafmlllt« aD oharlu aM

--n-tta. owaer of a ItraJ faU. to pron owaerlhlp
<YlthIIl tweln mOll�ha aRer tile time of taklDl. a 00..
I"ete title IIhall nit fa the taker-up.
At the .Dd of a Jear etter a .traJ II takeD a'l the.;l••tlce .f the P.....lIaD lIIae ••-.mmOIll to !arM

aueholden to appear aIld appral•••uch Itr 'J, ••m·
mODI to be .enld bJ th. taker-.p; .ald appndlen, or
WO of tIlelll, .haD III aD rupecto deecrlbe IIId truIJ
Talue ..Id .traJ, &Ild aak. a ....onamara 01 th._
to the Ju.�lce.
TheJ .haD aiIO detel'llllae the COlt of k.eplllc. aDd

the benellto the taker-ap lIII&J han hid, md report tM

aa�e.'tJn.::.��:���::���T_ III the taker-ap, h.
.•haD p.J IIlto the CoutJ ""e&lal'1, dI4uctlDl aD OOI�of takl.1I' ap, poItln,md taklDII' eare of the .traJ, ....
rlaalt Of the remalDd.r of tile nlae of .uch .traJ.
AIlJ penoD w1lo IlIaD aeu or dllpoll 01 a .traJ, •

-'-Ite the aame out Of the lltate before tile title IIhaIl
�"'T8 vllted III him, .haD be II'lIIltJ of a mIId__
.-and abaD fortelt doable the nlul 01 aaGIIltrQ aM lie
I nbJect to a ani of �WIllt7 410Dan.

JFOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 30, 1888.
.Johnson cOllnty-W. M. Adamlil, clerk.
'MARE-Taken Ull by Daniel Hulllsey. In Oxford

'tp .• (P. O. Stanley), August 10, 1888, one gray mare,l�� hands blgh, scaron rIght fore foot; valued at 125.
Nells county-G. D. Barber. clerk.

"MULE-Taken up by W. F. Fellows, In Center tp.,

��I�: :;��sl�l;riht���\����do:tee��ltt brown hOl'se

Johnson county-W. M. Adams. clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. D. Borden, In Shawnee tp"(P. O. Merriam), August 18, 1888, one pale red cow,dry, weight 900 or 1,000 pounds, white In forehead,clip and .pllt In rlgbt ear, line back, 8 or 9 yenrs Old;valued at 118.
HORSE-Taken up by Jamea M. Campbell, In Sbaw.

nee tp .. (P. O. Merriam), August 16, 1888, one black
borse, 15� hands blgb, 7 or 8 years old, barefooted,J1abt .boulder enlarged, split In rlgbt ear one IIlcb

..
THOS. O. TAYLOR, Green OIty,

��:d.8�1�:��s :::n:���;������
years a breeder. Wrlt"Jourwants.

THB ·I,AIAR NURSBRIH8.eM. T. HULETT, Edgerton, Johnsen 00., Kas.
• Poland-China holl's of lIest straIns. Ohronometer,

�ho�:'h��I�:��e;.uJh?im�ut�\ro�� f����rd. AlBa

deep and In lett ear one-quarter lIleb deep; valued·
at 100.

Rooks county-J. T. Smith, clerk.
OOLT-Taken up by M. W. Allen, In Lowell tp"

(P. O. Woodston), one bay horse colt, 2 yeara old,
whIte fect; valued at 120.

Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Samuel Hodge., In Oallfornla

tp., September 1, 1888, one small heavY'ma�e dark
bay pony mare, 8 or 4 yeals old; valued at IS�.

Trego county-C. A. Hoar. clerk.
MULE-Taken up bJ FrankW. AUstin, In Wallace

tp., (P. O. Sharon Springs), June 11, 1888, one hlack
mare muleL15 bands blgh; valued at ISO.
MULE-uy same, one bay marc mule, 15 bands

high, no marks or brands; valued at 130.

Too Late to Classify.

EYERY FARMER-Sbould secure a copy of Swana's
Book wblle at the State fair.

WANTED - Connty Manall'ers and Canva.sera to
solicitmembers for the LoomIs National LIbrary

Association. Advantages good and membershIp In
creasing rapIdly. Good salary to emcleut workers.
Persons of proper quallllcatlous can apply for dla
trlcts still open, to General Manager fur KanUI,T. Maclellan, 715 KIUlsas Ave., Topeka.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUOKS FOR SALE
At TopeKa Wyandotte Yards, 624 Kansas Ave.,

Topeka... .. .. . _

WM. BROWN, LAW.RNOJl, KAR .. breeder of HOI
steln·Frleslan and Jeraey Cattle of noted faml·

lies. Corr••pondence solicited.

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE
, Trees, Hedge Plants and Apple Seed·

lings, at low price.. BABCOOK & fiTONE.
,!"orth Topeka, Kas.

Ta��1 Vines, Roo�Grafts. Everuthino. No
larger stock in United States. No
better. No clieapsr. PIKE CO. NUlt
SEIUEiil, LOUISIANA, Mo.

SALESM EN WANTED by the oldest,
largest and bsst. known
Nurseries In the West.

Permanent positions; good pay. Outfit free.
STARK NURSERIES, Louisiana, Mo. '

J EWE L The earliest and best market Ill"ape
known. VIgorous and productive. Sold
at 20 cents per pound, wholesale.

Price, '1.50 eacll; 115.00 per dOJllen. STa.YMAN
STHAWBERRY - Large and IIrm; preduced at the
rate of 80.000 quarts per acre. Send for testlmonlala.

STAYMAN & BLAOK, L"AVRNWOBTll, HAe.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruits. ,00,000
plants lold tbls year. 900,000 t\WIellln fall �of 1888 and sprIng of 1889. To tbose who
desire to plant small fruits,my 18811Bmall

Fruit Manual will be sent free. B. F. SMITH.
Box 6, Lawrence, Kas •

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KA.NSA.8.

A fnllllDe of N1llI81'J' Stock Ornamental�,
� and Shrubbel'J'...We ha.,e DO mbetltu·
tlOD c1aU118 in our orden, aDd dell..-er eve�
118 gleCl1Ied. ,.,.0 Acrellin N1U'IIer,. IiItocll:.
H41-: Bank 01 Fort Boott. OfJUllogue PrtJI

o�'f&�W':::ci 18151.
000 AC1tES. 13 CREENJ'OUSES.

'

TREES AND PLINTS
We offer for �e Fall tr&de a large and'lIne stock
of eveey_deacnption of FItVIT and Orn�mell tnl
TREES filllrubs, Roscs. Vlne!!.t SIlIA1•.1.
FRUITS Hedll'e Plnnt�. Frnlt 'l'rf!C fileCll.
Ih'8'8 andForestTree !ilef!dlh.Il'''' Priced ('.ta .

logue, Fall of 1888. mailed free. E6'nhUtth,.,1 1862.

BlOOMINOTON(PH<INIX1NURSERY
IImNKI T�TrLK" CO. Proprietor., BLOUIIINUTUN,ILLo

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Olrer special Inducements to the Trad<! and large
Planters. A full stock of everytblng. A beavy stock
of Standard and Dwarf Ptar Tre.. and a""'f'II Trees.
Quality unsurp&8sed, and su home-geown, Nur
Berumen and Dealers supplied at lowelt ratea. Bast
of sblpplng facilities. Let all wbo want DUrlery
atock correspond wltb_AJ:'c���I�'lrl'!:t�Ro.,

Drawer 18, Lawrence. Kansas •

Headquarter. for Fine Nur.el"J' Stocll:
Which .. Otrered at

HARD-TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen'supplied at low·

est wholesale rates,
Parties desiring to buv In large or small

quantities wUl save money by purchasing
our stock.
We ha.,e Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and E.,ergret'ln TrtlefI. Grape Vines In
all, varieties. and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. OSaKe Hedge Plants and Russian
Mull1erry tn_any quantity.
Write for PrIces.

C. H. FINK & SON. LA1U.B, Mo.

j

"'
.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.

.

MILLIONS
-01'-

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES of
every descrIptionat one·balf tbe u8uai price.Write for clroulars and prlcee to

NURSERY EXCHANGE.P. O. Box 192, Lee's Summ1t, Mo.

To the Farmers I Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc .

finlandNnrsorios �FruitFarm
Vinland, Douglas .Co., Kansas.

On Kansas Southern R, R., ten miles south
of Lawrence. Estublilllled ift 1857. A full as
sortment of reliable nursery stock. Extra low
prices on Apple Trees, EverllTeens and Con
oord Grape VInee. Price 118t free.

W. E, BARNES.

-THE-

OFF"BS
BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Cbolce Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of realmerit for theWestern Tree·Planterl. Also beat Fruit and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples by mall, 10 ceuta eacb; 16 per100, by elt

..ee��.GRIESA, Drawer 28, LaWTeRce, Xas

Douglas County Nurseries,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

A fullllno of all kinds of Nurilery Stock forfall trade. Apple, Pear, Cberry, Plum, Peach, Rus.alan AprIcot, Small Fruits, Shrubbery, Roses. etc.Fine stock Grape Vines. Hedge In quantity. Extra
low prIces on Apple Trees by the carload, and every.tblng else at reasonable rates. Send for CatalogueF1·ee. Been In tbe busIness alnce 1869 In tbe county.

WM. PLASKET & SONS.

Netawaka, Jackson Co., Kansas.
MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PBOI'BIRTORS. - Havefor aale 40.000 Raspberry and 150,000 StrawberryPlants of tested varIetIes. RaspberrIes - OhIo, Sou.

began, Gregg and Nemaba, 81.25 to 12.50 per 100. or810 to et5 per 1,000. Strawberries - Crescent, JIIlnor,1IIay King, Bubacn, Summit and WIndsor, 75 centa to82.50 per 100, or 86 to 815 per 1,000. Send orders early,and always mention KANsAa FARMRR. Descr'ptlveprIce list furnlsbed free,

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT, 6, 1888,
Douglas couuty-M. D. Greenlee. clerk.
COLT-Taken up by E. D. O'Bryon. In Wakarusa

tp., (P. O. Lawrence). August 19, 1888, ane gray borse

KAN SAS HOM E NURSERYcolt, about 13 bands hlgb, II on left front fore foot,slit In right ear, right bind foot wblte; valued at 820.
Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by MIchael PfalI, August 18. 11188,

one roan marc pony, 12 hand. hIgh, branded M on left
blp, supposed to be 8 years old; valued at $15.
Frankhn county-To F. Ankeny. clerk.
OOLT-Taken up by James Lafallette; In 01110 tp.,(P. O. PrlucetGn), one sorrel borse colt, 2 yearo old,blaze In face, rIght hInd foot whIte, small In sIze for

a 2·year·old; valued at 825.
.

Allen county-R. W, Duffy, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wm. Kennedy, In Elsmore tp.,July 31, 1888, one r�d cow wIth whIte on belly, poIntsof borns sawed 01I, suppoSQd to be 10 years old; val.

aed at 815.

Sedgwick county-So Dunkin, clerk.
OALF-Taken up by D. F. Brown, In Afton tp,.(P. O. Goddard), June 24, 1888, one lfgbt roan sprlogsteer catf· valued at 83.
OALF-By same, one dark roan spring steer calf;valued at IS.

R L F·t FPONY-Taken up by A. L. Shepherd, In Grant tp., ose awn rUl arm(p. O. Sunnydale), Aug.at 8,1888, one baJ borae pony,saddle marks; valued at '20.
PONY-Taken up by G. S. Robertaon, In Eagle tp.,(P. O. Bentley), July 20, 18S8, on" brown mare pony,about 13 banda hIgh, 9 yeors old, branded 4 on left

thIgh and P COon left hlp, .addle and brIdle on when
taken up; yalued at ,25.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer. clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. C. Emfl, one red and whIte

cow, 12 years old, no marks or brands: valued at .8.
HEIFER-By same, one red and whIte better, 1 yearold, no marks or bralld.; valued at '8.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT 13, 1888, WINTER TURNIP SEED.
Largewhite,' to 8 pounds, fine table or stock

turnIp. Will stand all wInter In patch anll guaran·

����.no\i�t��e�za�l� �a.:1 ��rf��u:�:s�e�:�v� f�:!tIme to prepare well, rich aofl, to sow July to October
-earlfer tlie better. 81 per pound; � pound, 50 cents;
�UX.���Ti5A.rl��:i>u6��a:l!1.f��pald. LARGE

Send P. O. Ordors on Mempbls, Tenn., Postal Note
or Express to Kerrville, Tenn. B. E. DALE,

Kerrville, Shelby Co., TeDD.

TEN MILJ.ION FOREST TREB SE.1I:DLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS •

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafts.
ell

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seede and DUts, primo and fresh

.,.- Fulliniltructions sent with every order,and perfect satisfaction gua�ntoed. Send forfull list aDd prices. Address
D. VV� OOZAD

Box 25, LAOYGNB. LINN C@.• KANSAS.

'"

Kansas· City Stock YardsJ
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed
Missouri Valley,

.

in the

With ample capacity for feeding, welglalng and shlpplllg cattle, kogs, sheep. herse. aDd mules.They are planked thrClughout, DO yard, are better watored aDd In Donule there a better sysrom Itf drainage. The faot that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Ie due to the 10catlCllD at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregatedally capacity of a,BOO cattle, and 27,ZOO hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp competitive buyers for the PaCking Houses of Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis, Indianapolis, CinCinnati,Nllw York and Boston. All the thirteen roaas l"llnnlng l!lte Kansas City have direct CODnllOtlon with tBe Yards, alforaing the best accommodations for stock coming from tile greatIrrazlng grounlls Itf all theWestern Sta�es and Territories, and also for stock destined forEastern markets.
The business of thll Yard. 18 dCllDe sy.tematlcally, anti wltb. the utmost promptness, so thatthere Is no delay anel DO olasb.inlr, and stockmen have fOUDd BQre, aJj,d will floDtinuo to tlnll,that they get all their srock II worta, with the least possible delay.

O. l!'. KOUH, Z. E. RIOJlABJ)SON, B. P. OBILD,General lIanapr. Ieoretal'J' and Treasurer. SuperiateBdeDt.



Halladay Wind Mill.
PuMPs, PIPE, WATEB. TANXS,

FEED Mu,T,s) ETc.
prWrite for catalogue, Address

U. B. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00.,
1311 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY. MO.

Well Drills
Investment
small, prot-

�!�J��.��i
mailing
large Illua
trated Cata
logue with

particulars.
Manufactured by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
187 A 189 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

CANE x MILL,
STUBBS'EVAPORATOR

AND

DELAWARE COUNTY

CREAMERY

Sum . Makers' SUDDlles.
For the next 60 days

we will sell this celebrated
machinery at greatly reduced
prices. regardless of protlt.
Those desiring bargains

should send for ctrcutar to

J.A.FIELD&aO.,
8th andHoward Sts •• St. Louis,Mo ••U.S.A.

-We will pay Frelabt.
Write for our wholesale ol]'el
to first purchaser. Address

'

Delaware County Creamery Co."
BENTON DARBOR, "lIllD, OOCVhERNB'1.'f'LEVCUTTER.

ForEnsil��� ��zt�?o�O���!:
horse and steampower.
Qnly machine made

witb a drawing and
shearing cut. Great
saving of power and
increase of capacity.

Made only by
AMES PLOW CO.,

Sand for circulArs lUld c�bloil1o. Bortoll lUld New YorL

Lightning Hay Press.

CATTLE
FEEDIN'G .MACHINE.

Full circle. Steel. Most rapid and power-
ful. Address K. C. Hay "Press Oo.,

Kansas City, Mo. l!
Cruahtng' Cornwith Shuck

on or ott, wet or dry. hard or
s ,ft, at the rate of 100 bush
I" per hour with two horse

: ower. Clroulars free. Ad
'-lress E.A. PORTER&: CO.,
.lowlingGreen,Kentucky.THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,CINCINNATI.

SAW Mi[CsiiBENGINES
lor all purposes. An experience of thirty years
permits us to offer tbe best.
QDOdwnrk a.t low urlces. Send fa. circular- OPIUM IUorphlne Habit Cured In 10

to 20 day.. No pay till cured.
Dr. J. SiepheoK, Lcba.noo.Ohlo.

$400 REWAR·O f!It���!]f!I�S��:
Blbte, melloo book.cbl terODd_. Tbe1ln' wbo OD��.:il:�=�rd !t=t:.�·:L"""'.rf.'�:dR::"....1•• 11iO. Tbelblrd ..'8: Tbe Courtb ItO. � 110. To Ibe ...1 I_Diy l1tb... .,. .._1 ,I. will be cI .... 1fanlwer II coned. To lhl Dm '"enty-five�I. who an,w", correet.1r ,L each. Theam tweut" wbo aD.we, COI'ftCtl,... e.cb. II ,.oar anlwer dOH Dot ani•• tn time toentlU. 'Joa &Gib, flntprtJe,ncolleclyoa ha.. S9cb.ace_left. Your
chance I, good lor 'he firdpnmlum llyoa an..., at ODetlJ aad don't wal' Cor 10m. one mON t'DterpI'IIIDB' and diligent to r.:'abeadolyoa. Eacb

cOlimor
ma"aend with .01"'lr .... Pod.p "'aml'lOf P:O't.a1 Dote to pay (or ODe _year'. lablcrlpt, on1o .....

lDammolhJIR SIDE AND FARM AlplIlidI4Joui:DalcboekC.I.'laJe_lagllorl...horlaud_II,
1&0!7. paper _ � romanOll,boa..hold,tluhlouedlAD__eyworkDOlet,IIIDUllDartieR.. , eeeaee DOtes OD. art, "lIlion,�ll'tCit D.WI,mechAilet11llentan, agrlcalL1lr. and kladred toplCi. Our med.lea'
�,=:'::b;'����:.oCi�:;;.:'�f:���I,�Il.tu�uu'!.\�,,:!=:rr.�riD�I� t:�; t:i�W�!J8�=Tb_ ...... an ItrlctJy fin' clall ODd "'001 be boUCbl Cor I... Ibm .,lie...eb II auy 110... R_lIee' 50...
ay.lb.an. TbI•• Ir.. h�ouoIllJlo.ht.oDly. Doo'I"!',""Io.I ...... ",_ lIb.I4...4'_ I••
nikllall&., __ .... (p. 0.1Iez 1118.) PI_IDIIIIIcm .....poper.

FARMERS! I H .. R .. EACLE & CO.,
68 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

RETAIL Jobn Clarke, Jr.'s Cotton Thread. per spool .• 04 ALL DDODS ONE
Kingsford Silver Glo•• Starch, per n.. ...... Oli

CROC�RIES
Price's Baking powder. per Ib... ........ ..... 811 ARB TRIAL
Church's •• Arm & Hammer" Soda, per lb... 08

-AT-
ldozGoodLelld Penells for.................. Oli GUARANTEED WILL'IbS Very Fine Uncolored Japan Tea ....... 1 00

WHOLESALE ��:rM�:���:.�.�����::·:::::::::::::::::::::J gg TO BE SATlSFY

PRICES.
All Grades of TellS 25 to 40 per cent. lower than FIRST·CLASS. YOU.the cheapest retail dealers.

Send for Price LI.t at Once to

SAVE MONEY!H. R. EACLE & co.,
68 Wabaflll Avenue, Clllcago.

GREAT OFFER·!
.T. SWOGER&SON,

rino Church 'and0RGANSFarlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICEf.,
No S'uchOffers EverMade.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPENED AT YOUR HOME
NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO CANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T. SWOGER&SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, ra.,U. S. A.'

AGENTS����
lIud farmers with no eXJlerience make ta!a.IiO IlIl
hour during ::,p,llre time. J.V.Kenyon,�Ten8 Falls,
N.Y., made p18 one day. 8'76.IiO one ....eek.
So can you. J����::;t��t.:���'b�nt;,'i��&t1.().

OR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
The leading arnl most successful Phystclan, Sur

geon and Specialist In The West, and the

OLDEST. ORICINAL AND ONLY
DR. WBtTTIRR In Kanslll City.

DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
AsScrofula. Rheumatism. Goitre, Eczema.
SYPHILIS. Et c., causing ulcers. erupt.lons. pain
In bones. swelling of joints, enlarged glands.mucous
patches In mouth, failing hnlr, and manr o\her
symptoms are quickly removed. and al po son

thlJl'oughly and pcrmanent.ly e ....dtcurcd from till!

system uy purely Vegetable Treatment.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Spermatorrllma. Impotency. eto., resultl,ng
from youthful indtscrettons. excess In matured

yeurs, nnd ot her causes, Inducing sl?I1lC of thE?ir�"0W.
tngsymptollls, BS dizziness, contuslon of (Ietaa,defective memory, aversion to soc e y.
blotche. eml8sl00s, exhaustion, erc., are
permanently cured.

KIDNEY &:BLADDERURINARY, troubiea, Weak Back.lncon
tlnence, Gonorrhrea, Gleet, andStricture, are quickly

Co�e;�ltedDR. WHITTIER
In person or by Jetter. and time will be Ilalned,

mOUp.tSRVed
and years of suffering averted.

REM' MBER' DRW. promises nothing that he can
, not GUARANTEE. and that age, in

tegrlty nndllfe·long cxperlence do not justify.
'Medicines sent any where by mall 01' express!

secure from olJservation. COl:8u.ltatlon free and In

vtt ed, Ornce hours, 9 to 5.7 to8: Sunday.IO to 12-
Send atnmp for Sealed Pamphlet.

'

No cure. no pay. Address,
�. J. ��:J:TT:EE�, :DIE. D.,
10 West Ninth street, Kansas City, Mo.

WELL DRILLING
AND BORINe MACHINES.
IMPilOVED. Bf:ST MADE.

Because of their DUR.\BILITY, EASE of
Ol,eratlon, 'and Few aod Short "toppRj{es
(a machine earns notblng when the drill is idle).

J E B MORGAN D. CO mus. O'!_talogue Free.
• I • 011, OSAGE. IOWA.

EVERITT'S NEW WHEATCOLDEN CROSS

•

.'.-



'SEEDS J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNIO", AVENUE,.
MILLBT'A SPECIAI:TY. '

(One block 601" Union Depot)
Red. WhIte. Alralra & A..,". CloYen, KANS'AS' CITY MD'Timothy. Blue Gra.. Orchard Grasa. Red Top,

OnIon Setts. Tree geed't.e.no Seed. Etc. . ,.

- ,-

FOR SALE-AlllI:lndl of Tnrnlp Seed. , Ralae �nr
nips to feed your .took. Trumbull. Reynolb '"

AlleR, Kan.. City. Mo.
,

'
.

STltAYED .: -On March 91. 1998. from PlnII:eft�1l
place. sonth of Elevator school house, one bay

three-year·old lilly. alcar on left hind leg. and ,had
halter on AllO a one·year-old brown horse colt., �A,
liberal reward for their recovery S; W.,McKnllht.
Topeka. KM.

'

�;

To EXCHANGE-Timber Claim for \rersey Catie.
1iI0x 149. St. Francis. Ku. ' .;.

WANTED-The addreBI of canvaliers who want
employment-at home or abroad. ladlel, or gen·

tlemen, Lock Box 79. Marlon, Kas. ..
HOLSTJI;IN-FRIESIAN (AMERICAN).-FourBnll

CaiveB for lale. Wm. A. Travll ., Son. N.rth
Topeka, Kas. . .

WRITE US FOR PRICES -Of Seed Bnckwheat.
Rye. Turnip Seed. and anything In the leed line.

Trumbull. ReynoldB '" Allen. KanBal City. Mo.

SIXTH -.A.NNUA:;L�
'KANSAS STATE FAI'R!WANTED-A good farm hand; mnst be a good

milker. A1IO, a man and wife without children.
to work on farm-wife to do house·work. Steady
�ork and good pay. Wm. Booth, Jr.•Winchester. KaB.

S'TOCI[ FOR SALE OK TRADE FOR CAT'l,'LE.
Two yonnIBtaUlon•. 4 year. old., exira bred and

tried breeden; one 9·year·old jack-belt of stock;
one 8·year·old Aberdeen·AnguI bull-,Bplendld pedl·
gree. AIB,OJ youoger Btock for salel Addreu D. H.
Hartsock. MMrBhall, Mo. "

_TO BE HELD AT_

TOPEKA, -:-' KANSAS-

"SEPTIIMBEB. 17, ��, 19, '120, 21 and _,��, 1888,.

,PREMIU¥S.
WAGON SPRINGS - The beat and cheapest on

earth. for 85.00. Capacity 1.Il00 to 4.Il00 poundsaaccording to Blze. AllY farm.r can put It 00. Sen
money and width of bolster. Inside of Btandard. over
Iron. American Bolster Sprln'g Co•• 220 N. Commer·
ciaI' St,. St. Louts, Mo.

'

IN$86,000
UTILL EXCHANGE-Extra line Bull Calf regll'
" tered Short·horn. AIBO two for Bale. C. V. N.
Houae. Spring Hill. JohnBoa Co•• Kas.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-From OUge City. Kas .•
one dark bay mare pony. 18 lIandB high. blind In

right eye. branded on left Bhoulder and hlp with
SpanlBh brand. abont 9 years old. When last Been
had on a Ilalter with repe attached. \ A reseonable
reward will be paid for (be return of, tile pony or any
Information leading to berrecovery. AddreBB Tbomas
Flemming. Osage City. KaB.

.

<

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Ten Iieiw. of well-bred
Horaes, from 1 to 7 yeara old. Some roadatera

and draft or geuerat-purpose. MOBtly mares, etsn
dard-bred or standard'producerB-thosc old- enoogh
bred to a Btandard norse this sea�.o�. Also buggies.
road-certa, breaklnll carts; etc, Km Iloln! out of toe
buslneas. Will sell low for cash or good papcr. orwill
exchangc for good country or city reel estate. Would
alBG.olrer a buatness house In the town of Rossville
IIOXOO feet, warehouse on rear of lot 2OxSO feet. abetv
Ing counters, etc. Here IB a bargain for thirty daYB.
BUre. All clear. J'. Rlcbmond."Falrvlew Stock Farm.
Topeka. Kas.

$,26 I 000 100
FOR

Fair Ground
IKPROVEKIITI.

OITYWATER SER-
VIOE.

Bllctric Light!
,

:NEw "
..-:.i

HORSE BARNS,
OATTLE BARNS, ..•. ',.,

ART HALL
Ma(lhinery Hall,

Amphitheater-.

Finest Fair Ground
and Speed Ring t

INTHEWEST
,.'

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patents, Kan·
sas City.Mo .• and Waahmltton. D. C. Sample copy

patent. Instructions. reterenees, free.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
H20·acre farm ID. RawllnB 80unty. KanBas. together

with stock. crops and machinery. on account of
health of owner. Address H. J. Browne. AtwOGd, KaB.

FOR SALE-Light Brallma, Langlhan and Wyano
dotte Cockerels and Pullets. Cbeap for quality

of atock. ExpreBs rat�slow. M. D. Mulford. Guide
Rock. Neb.

OF

laaS!
J M. IlLONAKER-Garnett, Kas .• haa for Bale' one
• Renick ROBe of Sharon and one IIloom Bull. both

rlcilly bred. Write for pedlgre� and terma.
REPRESENTING

THE
'FOR SALE-A line young Holstein Bull. 16 monthB

old, frbm Imported dam; IInely marked. AddresB
C. A. Tyler. Burrton. Kas.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO.• Real Eitate REd Loan PRODUOT S
Brokers. 189 Kansaa avenue. Topeka, Kas. Write

them for information about Topeka. tho capital of tbe
State, er lands, farmB or city property.

WANTED-Horoes In exchange for Borne beauUful
10tB-clear-JuBt weat of city. and acre tract

near cotton mill, Also good 90 acres, well Improved.
thirteen miles from Topeka. for trade. Call. or ad
drese A. 11 •• 521 Qalncy St.• Topeka.

OF AN

FOR TRADE-FarDI of 159 aorea, 50 acres uoder
, EM P IRE'cultivation; 143acres tillable; In Cowley Co.• Kas.

Will trade for blooded borseB-Norman or Cleveland •

Bays p�eferred. Address B. L. WilBon. �t1anta. Kas.
'FOR SALE-Registered 'Short-hom Bull. 9 years

old. color red. dehorned. docile AllO choice
hlgh·grade Bull and Heifer Calves and aome yearling
Heifers. Will sell low. AddreBs T. H. Rudiger. Law·
renee, Kas., or call at farm. four mtles west of Law
rence. on California road.

J'_W-:HALL. Garnett, KaB .• haa for Bale at a bar
• gain a trio of two·year·old Langshans; also Lang'

ahan cockerel. and pullets, Write for prlcea.

WANTED-TO BUY SUNFLOWER SEED.-Send
samples. J. G. Peppard.,I220UnlonAvc.... Sta·

tlon A." KanBaB City. Mo.

The Whole

STATE .s�£E:D RINIL

OF

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TwentY-lIve headof choice
Short·horn cattle. good color, well·bred. AddreBB

J. C. Neal. Myers Val�e.�... Pottawatomle Co .• Kas.

D'EHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.
Orden Bollclted. Frank Jordan (Drawer B),

Topeka. KaB. .HADY elROVE
l'JWILYIMID)RBDUCED

R. FA;RE.FOR FREE INFORMATION - Concerning cheap
Farms and City Property In the best put of MIB'

aoun, addreBB SlmmonB '" Co .• Monroe City, Mo. R.
--'O�-- ,

Thur�day;Sept. ,27,1888,

_
Atlo·Qlookp.m •• Iw1ll0ft'er

at publlO auotlon at my place, " , •
,

known as the Barr farm. five J "r ST�.A.N.A.H.A.Nand one-batr mHes southeast! ',...LoU. � ,
,

of Gal'!lett and two mtles '

,
"

-_-DEALER IN--northwest of Bush City. the fOllpwing" 113 � 0 O' ""I\.. .. 'C 0� "'I'll...TSHORT-HORN' C.A:TTLE: '�' .LV..L· � ....� .

Twenty Cows and -Heifers. twelve Cows With

I
'"

And all BROOM :MATERIALS'AND MAOHINERY.
oalves by their side. eight yearllngA and two- , ,

year-olds. Prlnoipally Duohess and Bates, Twenty·five years experlenoe as a Manufaoturer and Whc;'�esll;le Dealer. Li�eral advanoe..blood. Two Bulls for sale-well·bred. lonCOnSignments. • 194 KinZie 8t Chicago IIITERMS:-SI� months timewithout interest. Re!erell«8:-Hide&LeatherNat IBaJ,lk, Chioago. I , ,�
if paid when due; otherWise 12 per cent. from, "- ,

.

date. ,F. H. S�!:::':;��B. OO'.t.SWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. �,'

,t

$100 000 WORTH OF' HARDWARE TO

, exchange for unincumbered city
or farm' property. Call en me at 118 Sixth Ave.
West, J. H. Deunts, Topeka. K�B.

'For illformation and Premi� Lists, addre.. E. G.MOON, Secretary,
TOPEKA, ltANBAB.

FOR TRADE-Fine I�proved and deeded Farm
Land In Lane county fo� small suburban place

with fruit near town In eaBtem KImBaB or western
MIBBourl. AddreB. M. E. Graham. Manhattan. Kaa.

TEXAS BLUE GRASS BEED AND BETS - For
Bale. The greatest winter and eartteat Bprlng

graBS ever known. Send for circulars. Carlo. ReeBe.
lIIarlon, Alabama.

FOR SALE. GERMAN CARP-ForBtocklng pondB.
Write for prlceB. very low. according to Blze.

CanB furnlBhed and returned at my expense. R. B.
1II00re. Oketo. Kas.

--------�--------------�-----

FOR BALE-A number of cbolce young Sbort-horn
BuIlB. from 8 montbB to 2 yearB old. ThoB. P .

• Babat, Dover. KaB.
,--------------------------------

WANTED-CREAM CLUBS.-Form a cream club
among your neighbors and expreBB your cream

InBtead of making butter. HlgheBt cash price 'paid.
Write for particulars. M. MadlBon. P.O. Box 79.
Topeka. KaB.

I

HUGH ;E. tH0�PSON,

BROOMCORN
Iml1orted'�nd home-bred. of dift'erent ages-the farmer's general·purpose sb,tMip. SpriRg"

crop of lambs ,lt�th breeds. Vl'ry promising.,
"

Also MerIno,Sheep for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. MCCulley-L. Bennett. admin-istrator. who isliuthorlzed to sell at private sale. in numbers to suit purohaser.Short-horrl• ...:.€hoioe young animals. of both sexes. by Renlok Rose of Sharon sires,
Bronze Turkey. and Plymouth Rook Ohlokens" ,,('pure breeds,
Also Berkshire Hogs.-For prloes or oata.logue. address

,

U. P. BENNETT '& SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
, Claim TreeB for Bale by,

Martin Ailel)..,Hay. City. Kaa.

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton'B addltllln to Topekn to
exchange for a �arm. WeBt Side -circle railway

runB throulh the addition. ConvenleBt to cotton fac·
tery; Bugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton. 626
KanB.aB avenue. room 5. Topeka.

Commission and Dealer in Broom-Makers'
Supplies. Reference :-Natlonal Jilank of Com·
merce.

'
,

14.12 & 14.14. Liberty St., Kansas Olty, Mo.
STEEL STAY GUARDS FeR WIRE FENCES.:"

ONE ROD,
STOCK ·OUARD.-BACK VIEW·

� ::::
�.� .

STOCK OUARD.-P'".\CB vlaw

HOG OR SHEEP GUARD.

WIRE FENCE ::' 'M :::WITH STAY GUARDS ON

10 '000 ����!�,
TO SXLL OUE

CAMP�IGN BIOGRAPHIES
Will be fir8t out. BEST. OHEAPEST. and go
like wUdfire. Becure territory at onoe. AddreBB

HUB;BARD BROS., Kansa8 Olty. Mo.

DEHOBNING CATTLE.-Toois 11.50 prepaId: 26-
page book particularB 10c. ,I. J. WlckB. Colorado

SprlngB. Colorado '

FOR SALE - JerBey and HOlstein-Friesian reglB'
tered BullB. 1 year old. or will exchange for Bad·

die mare. color chestnut or black. 15% handB high.
AddreBs John 1II1lburn, Fort Scott. KaB.

FOR SALE-A fin-room hGuBe at Blaughter prlceB.
for,half what It Is worth. If you wloh t� make

mGney, c,,11 on D. J. Boynton, 62a KanBas avenue.
room 5.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS FAllIEI:

Tbe BreeiUr's G<ioell�. price 19.00-both 19,00
Tke Topeka Weekly,Oapllal. price '1.00-both .. ' 1.50
Tbe Topeka Weekly C'ommonweallh, price U.OO
-both...... . ... ... •.. • ..... . .•. .. ... :.. ,...... 1.50

The Weekly Kansas Oily TImes, price U.OO-both 1.75
Scribner'• .Mall�, price '9,OO-b!>th ,. ,. S.1iO •EverYbOdY

wantB the earlledBUY N'OIllf'l'HERN GROWNSE-E0St"'egetables.tn.ra:e"t farm crops n�,i.! ..

and BIll' Hay Tiel"., Rnd the wav to R'et,tliem 18 to pla.nt 8ul ..
zer'.8eed•• 100.000 Uo,cs and phmtB, ,,',,11 Grass & Seed LIBt for
tarmer. and others now reudy free. JOliN A. ��,IlZI!R, LaVrosso. Wis.

,

:: ,

i'

Can be attached eaBUy to Smooth or BarbedWire FenceB, by anyone. Recommended STRONGLY byP"rmers, BreederB and Agricultural Journals, Will not SHIFT on Fence' Wires. Made of Fine, Springy'Steel. Japanned Jet Black. are 18% IncheBlong and 1% wide; Ilexlble. light. very Bt�ong and cheap. With
Bmooth No. 9 wire. will make a CHEAP fence. eaily � Bee. ImposBlble to break and laBting a lifetime... Stock" GuardB lire for fenceB with wlreB 9% ,to IS IncheB apart. ..Hog" or Sheel! GuardB for UBe on wire&-
5 to R% IBcheB apart. Stock GUllrdB, 115: Hog GuardB. t17'per 1,0001.. DIBcount to d'ealerB, If not for 8ale In
your town. write WIRE FENOE IMPROVEMENT 00., 325 Dearborn street, OiIIOAGO.

.!. If

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acreB of land In
Wood.on county, within ten and a half mlieB of

Toronto; Blxty-!\ve acreB under cultivation. For par·
tlcularB addreBB Robert Ritchie. Peabody, KaB.

WE SELL-Only warranted gOOdB. Any Boclety
:18 6e:t.�g'ilt���:��B�0��a':;J�te� C8���\e��I.aMm!:,;
'" Co .• Manufacturing Jewelerl. Attleboro. lIIaBB.

FOR SALE-Great bargalnB In Boynton B addition
to Topeka. Partlel are doubling their money

buying 10tB In thlB addition. Thc cotton factory IB
gO,lng up f""t. Call on D. S. Boynton. 626 KanBaB ave
nue, room 5.

KANSAS pATENT OFFICE. ��M:'��:'
lIIaln St., Hutohlnson. Ka8. TjVenty yearB expe.

t¥f.��������frfn!ft���ti��i;!��#��ii�!�1850,000 eRA p';,"E V IN' 'ES,"Gentus fawealth.". ..

100 VARIETIE8. Headquarters of the MOYER. The Eorllclt Bnd Be.t, Reliable Bed Grape now f1rBI;'Of-
CUNS ��J'f1i:';:h:':�nBl�':,����rB���f.r�'i..� t"�e'! =�d�i5!!�"t...�n;:�.{pt��l!rt�:l:t�·f�."" Three Sample LEWIS ROESCH, Fredonia, N. Y.

, '
'

STRAYED-From'Martln Finney, Fourth and Jef·
,l,erBon Btreets. Topeka. a light rOlln mare. withIllver tall and mane. sbod In front and brunded on left

hlp. Liberal rew..rd_ .'

,�'11r.
,"FOR SALE - Pure Plymouth Rock eggB. J. D.

Jencks., 411 Polk Btreet,. N"rth Topeka. ,

. ,.


